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ÀTOUGlIN STORY OF EFSACRIFIGE

SPECIAL TO THE TRUE 'WITNESS.

Quebec, May 16.

It sometimes happens that 'truth

is stranger than fiction,"' and what

follOws may be cited as a case in

point. The incident grew out of the

recent electrie car fatality to One of

its best known and popu]ar conduct-

ors, the late unfortunate Fenton Ho-
ran, who was crushed the ofher day

between two cars on the Place

d'Armes, St. Anne street, Quebec.
The lie of the wounded man was not

altogether snapped by the terrible
squeeze, but bis mangled body vas
conveyed to the IHotel Dieu where
some of Quebec's ablest surgeons ex-

aminedb is waunds and dressed ther
vith that tender care and sympath-

etic fee]ing which tender-hearted pro-1
fessional men exhibit, when broughtt
face to face with dire misfortune and

suffering. And what Mrade the painful
incident In this fatality more intense

was the fact that the injured individ-

ual was a much respected young rman,
trusted by the company, esteemed by
his fellow-conductors, a man of
musical taste and ability, at on-e

time a popular mnember of St. Pat-

rick's choir, a helper at concerts for

the benefit of the Church, and a sweet
singer whose voice was familiar to

those of the parish and city who fre-

quented congregational dramas and

plays at Tara Hall and the Academy

of Music. When to this was added the
fact that he was a model husband
and father as well as being the sole

bread winner and support cf his con-

fortable little householdi, ir evoked an
unusual degree of synpathetic inter-

est on the part of his friends and the

citizens generally, and mary ere
the prayers and supplications offered

that bis life rnight be spared to his
devoted wife and children. Later in

the same day of the casualty the con-
sulting and attending surgeon decided

that bis chances of life depended up-

tween the brink o! time and eternity,
should it please God to accept of the
sacrifice. The offer was made advised-
ly and heroically in the bearing and
presence of the good nuns and Sis-
ters of the famous institution, and
made too with the unction and ferv-
or of soul that is constious of super-
natural desire to help the afflicted
and t relieve the sore distressed.

The self-sacrificing and heroic priest
made no lofty or pretentious boast of
bis noble intention, but rather too
humbly depicted the vast difference
between the value of the two lives,
counting his own as coming too near
its end in its natural order, and even
if prolonged for years, he urged the
prospective uselessness of remaining
longer in the wiorld in his inrvalided
state. It, however, was the will of
the great Arb ter of life and death to
refuse the proffered sacrifice. The
poor woundedi man rallied sufliciently
to gain the use of bis spiritual and
intellectual faculties, and had the
happiness to receive all the sacred]
rites of religion administered by the

iedemptorist Fathers of St. Pat-

rick's, andhe passed out of this world
early on the followving mrorning thor-
oughly fortified by the saving sacra-
ments of the Ciirch, the only effect-
ive consolation left to the departing
Ch ristian when surmmoned to take
the Iast dread step froma timue to et-
ernity. On the following Saturday his
remains ivere brouglht to St, Pat-
rick's, where so]emn ReLueie luss
was offered for bis repose. The fuer-
al procession from the house to (ite
church and from thence to St. Pat-
rick's Cemetery was aote of the larg-
est seen here in a long tinte. Many
prominent citizens iralked in the cor-
tege, and the Electric Railway ei-
ployees attended in a body, the

church was filled with syrpathetic
condolers and the streets along the

route were lined with peop]e.
on the amputation of the worst shat-

-' '--±- -- ~-~---- Wrc it passible for stuch ana ct af
tered limb, and this decision was car-
ried out by cutting off the bruised
member above the k-ee. The patient
seemed to stand the terrible ordeal
well and even restecd after the opera-
tion, and hopes of saving him wrere

entertained.
It was at this juncture that the

heroie clerical offer, as indicated
above, was made by an invalid priest

wlho is an in.mate of the Iotel Dieu.
He tad been informed of all the dis-

tressing circurmstances of the case, the
grief of the stricken widow and her

helpless children entered into his

soul, and he thought of the long

years of suffering and affliction that

might be prevented if that young life

could only be saved, and restored to

the loved ones whose paternal guard-

ian he was and upon wrhose life and

energies they depended for their up-

bringing and education and support.
All these touching considerations in-

fluenced the charitable heart of the

kindly priest, and te weighed this

in one hand while he put against it

in the other, the humble estimate of

the worthlessness of his own life, de-

prived as it wias of the physical ac-

tivities which otherwise might en-

able him to render a service to hum-

anity, and acting under these .hunan

feelings and being inspired with the

spirit of truc Christianity he volunt-

arily offered the sacrifice of his owi

life up to his Creator, in lieu of and

as a ranson for the -oung life, in the

next room, which iras hovering be-

human sacrifice and self-denial to
take place among the turbulent
>dwellers in the outer secular -world,
its heroism would ba talked of and

heralded to the four corners of the
earth, but happening as Lt did in the

cloister, where the feet of profane

men never touch, the noble deeci is

barely rmentioned outside tîe walls of

the historic institution, nor is it

thought proper ever to speak the

name of the clerical hero who leads
his saint]y life hidden and unknown
to the busy world, and who of course
mants no praise froin men on account
of the superhuman sacrifice he will-
ingly offered to make ta save the

life of a fellow creature which he es-
teemed as of mauch more value than

his own, nor was there either delay
or reservation in his mind wheit te

made declaration of his holy inten-
tions at the altar and in the monst

solemn manuer inthepresence of those
who were there at the irampressive
scene. Occurrences of a kindred na-

ture are not rare in the Catholi'

Church, whose devoted clergymen aid

Sisters of various religious orlen-s

have ta face denth, and plague and
lever stench at the bedside of the

stricken ones whomn they have to

confess, anoint and prepare for death.

But this pathetic incident deserves

mention as having bappened in our
midst and under such touching cir-

cunstances.
WM. ELLISON.

VALUE OF A HUMAN LIFE.

Considerable commotion has been
created by some recent and soine-

what contradicting decisions renderei
by judges in the State of Connecti-
cut, and Nev York, in matters of

accidental deats. In ore instance the

life of a man is value at $10, and in

anot-her it is estimated at $22,500.
It is also significant that the ten

dollar man was a poor laborer, while
the other was a well-to-do citizen.

Naturally the judgments provoked no

end of comment and it has already

been moved to amend the law which-
absurd on the face of it- accords
such powers of discrimination to a

single judge, The better to understand
the issue we will give an account of
each case. A despatch from New
Haven, Conn., to . the 'New York
Herald thus tells the story :-

"The decision of Judge Robinson in'
the Superior Court, ln the estate of

loss to the relatives by the death,but
the extent of the injury the dead per-
son had suffered. This makes it ne-
cessary in order to recover damages
to prove that the dead person had
lived some appreciable tirne alter he
had been injured and suffered pain.

Judge Robinson averruled the mo-.
tion, however, and asked to hear evi-
dence as to whether the railroad com-
pany had been negligent. Mr. Day
then introduced vitnesses to prove
that the company had not been neg-
ligent. Lawyers for Petrillo's estate
failed to rebut this evidence, and
Judge Robinson awarded the es-
tate $10 nominal damages. By this
decision Judge Robinson took the
ground that there had been no negli-
gence on the part of the railroad com-
pany, and did not touch upon the
unsettled point in regard to instan-
eous death.

Jacob P. Goodhart, counsel for the
plaintiff, said :--"If instauntanr-
ous death can be provei there is no
redress accordinîg to the old common
law."

Mrs. Anna S. Griffin, the widow of
Walter H. Griffa, Secretary of the
United States Fire lnsurance Coin-
pany, New York, who w-as killed on
December 6th, last, at the office of

the Conpany. No. 55 William street,
by an accident to the elevator, ob-
tained a verdict in the Supremîe Court
for $22,500 damages against William

De Forest Manice, the owner of the
building for the death of her hus-
band. The trial lasted several days

before Judge Chase, who granted an
allowance of $oo in addition to the

verdict.
Mr. Grif wivito ha.ld been secretary

of the Company for several years,was

forty-three years old, anL was mur-

ried on July 15th, 1890. On the day

of the accident there was a meeting

of the Board of Directors of the Coni-

pany ot the eighth floor of tihe bild-

ing, which was attended by William
W. Underhill, the president; G. H.
Smith, Wm. L. Moore and several
athers, including Mr. Griffin. After the
meeting several of the men got into
the elevator, among them being Mr.
Srmith, Mr. Moore and Mr. Griffin,
and descended.

As they were going down the speed
increased and apparently the car
could not be controlled by the eler-
ator boy. It struck the bottom with
such force that it rebounded.

There was a great crash, and sever-
ai pieces of iron weights attached to
the elevator fell from above, through
the car, and one of theam struck Mr.
Grillin, killing him almost instantly,
and severely injuring several other oc-
cupants of the car.

Apart from the peculiarity of the
Connecticut laws, in matters of damn-
ages, wc feel that this is an evidence
that cannot be gainrsaid in favor of
trial by jury-as we have it iii Can-

ada-in ail such cases. That (te dnam-
ages awarded should be basei ipon

the degree of suffering endurcd ty the
deceased is mere nonsense. Ii the first
place there exists nio infallible human
ieais, whereby the amîrount of tihe

victim's sulTeringscanbe guagei. Anludt

even were the ecne killed to have suf-

fered to a great extent, he (4r lie) iii

no way gains any compeiisat tion foir

sucli sufferings. The object of the dra-

mages is to comipenlsate those suiL-
ers whose lives dependedi upon theii
life ef the decetsed. Ani thus view-
ed, the poor man's wiow stinds
more in nreed of compensation thant

dlocs the oie whto survives a rich Ira-

baud. Alci-eover, there is soiethiig

ridiculousiy illogical it accordilig tei

dollars for a iuman ie. If i lailit

,of the victii w-ereonly' wîorth toi

dollars to his widow andi oriIs, il

was actually of no vallie at allil

no damra-es should have bei avard-
ed.

FIRST COMMUNION AT ST. AN'S C1R11C

The childlren of St Ann's Par n art -any mistake, and some seccouil

made their First CommunionO o prizes to those whVio iade only i

mistake. There were thirty-four boyau's
Thursday mor'ning at liai! past sere' andt twveniy-seven girls whoat ttril

after ndergoing a very serious re- a t e omp e n dit h

treat which opened last Sunday af- tht competiteion antefire aolestios

ternoon. Rev. Father Lenmieutx, Vit''-

Provincial of the Redemptorist Or'I- lst. Give six effects of a good con.-

er ofliciated at the chillren's Mass (n fession and six effects of a goodi CmtL-

Thursday and the beautiful decora- mirnuon.

tions of the altar together writh the D2nd. Prove that Confirmation i a

white dresses and Veils of the girls Sacrament ?

and the black suits and white rib- 3rd. Prove that Protestantis ni;

bons of the boys made a most im- not the true Clhtirchi of Christ ?

pressive scene. There were one huni- 4th. Explai the difference betwen

red and seventy-two boys and girls a ieretic, an tinfidel, a schisinatic autd

made their First Communion and a aeathen. Also the diflerence betwen

large number of others who renewedl -Holy CommnurniOn, H0ly Mass, ani tite

it. The church was crowded n:ti ilessed Eucharist ?

parents and friends, who had cone Io 5th. Fxlain the dilerence betven'a

be present with their dear little ones perfectecontrition and imperfect ct

at the tappiest maornent of tieir trition, and the qualities of contri-
tion ?

In the afternoon there took place inA

the churci the distribution af i s, At hlu past saven che sune even-

la the winners o tthe Catechisa com- ing His Grace Archbishop lBtattruchei

petition, -hich took place two adintritistered the Sacramrent of (ton-

ireeks ago among the boys and girls firnrtion ta tcenIailtreîr vîo nIe

waho evire to make their First m- their First Comnainion in the mourn-

munion. Both tie campetiion ratid ing and to ten adults. The chtuirei

distribution were public and a l'ge' ias crowded to aits utmost ca'

number of parents mere present. 're on this occasion anid by those hat

first prize for boys was taken by M1as- were present the scene w-il] long î'e

ter Edward Shanaian,% wo ottn remiemibered. The choir of St. Ants

forty-six and one half points out 'if Churcli under the direction of Prof. 1.
a mnaýximnum ofIifty. The fi-ttrizr. J. Shea fuished the music. lev.

for girls was won by Beatrice F'- Father Strubbe preached a most elo-

nell, who obtained forty-two polats I quent sermon upon Christian liuie auî

Six other prizes were given to those w hat the children should do to pre-

Who nev the whole Cateciam with- serve the state cf grace.

THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

On Sunday afternoon th-e Irisi Sis-

d of the Third Order of St.
Antonio Petrillo, a laborer, against lXii 01-----

the New York, New Haven and Hart- Fiartels un 3fntceal heltitheir utton-

ford Railroad, in hviici he awardedti îire-union lu ttc Churcirof 'lie

Petrillo's estate $10 for the loss of'n'. Franciscar Fathers, Dchcter

Petrillo^s life, has attracted wide at- street, aI rahich tob place a religions
tention. profession. Eight g - -

When the case was tried the law-1
yers for Petrillo's estate admitteding le-tis toak tira habit, analcigt-

that Petrillo had been instantly kill- ban atters i-cire0 tie whitle rn.

cd. Attorney Harry G. Day, for the On Jure 25tb, ttc fi-t Sistertoat

railroad company, then set up the o! the Orter le holding ils anuiai

contention that as death had been in-jplgringe ta Cap de Matileine,-via

stantaneous therehad been no apprec- tiraGdian Pacifie Rail'we-y. it :s c-

!able length of suîffering between the pectet t a ''iy large nuaxer wilb

tinte that Petrillo had been struck by aveil thcmselves cf 1h15 opportttulty

the train and the time of death. He1 ta visit Ibis favoroti eriat.

therefore moved that the case be

dismissed. At tie tombola ai tie Tiii i-tien

In the case of Euaton versus the'wiici'ias helti tieeke ego -itt

New York, New Haven and Hartford thé'approbation a! bis Gi-ue thc

Railroad, in the Thirty-Third Connec- AcchtishoP, ttc folawing Englisb-

ticut Reports, it was held that the speking ladies won pizes:-

graun te cdame-gOSe-i notttte Tie', are requeste i ta Ccl iof them

and to bring their tickets to the ves-

RECENT EVENTS IN EUROPE.
UIMtIUIîmmmr muuuaamg

Elaborate prepa.rations arc bcing lu1areniug 'Duminies Town bnd
made in Omagi for the dedicationDE afbarnara% days ago, an inent
the new churcr of the Sacred leart Scottish prelate made a forcible pica
there, on Surnday, May 28, when tcar- for the useoainational tusic. The
dinalLogie,tlheArcibislhop ofArnagh ])îrîurfies iand, lu aid af iicitti
-the historie Se iof St. Patrick- bazaar iad beei argauized, wouldlit
atid Priiitte of atll Irelanti, wvill 't'lîojîîd, fr1eqetly disourse thestrahbs
present. Bishop O'Donliell vill cele- of thein Suisl kialicntil music. Ha
brate IIigh Mass; Iishopt O'IDaherty kiter. ie suiii, rîat it ns custor
of Derry will performi thie dedicatiii in tie îtesent day foi- bands a11jon-
ceremonies; and lisholpi'l ts' of El- test'astaaffect forrigit music, rrnd
pinii will preach iii ithe et enitng. ' wiîie it 'as tesirahie tii nuiet'
notable foature of the occisiein ivill gortrestils iii every st>lt'tifmic,
be the unveilintg of the ligh alitar tifSof itcnr tir ai lier lit' mitiliti
the Sacred lleari, which has breen <'r- rr s tire salrt'pil 1ai1titigr,
ecte a tiiy by tih i - le sa tire prieldle a fiiirc itt lt

tleIieforih s fntinlmsc h

cdiirrs of tre ar ioideiurt ii es tliriS 'ur e i s i

of h ir co tihrai ial,, - ~ musi . H

flrgies a uen- or'. a <r'îî't ai i'tknewt,î'î heusithtt wasôî~ utar

Hulghies, of New York, tg)epeut

lis meintory in the capitail ti Iis it-
tire counity. Two beaultifiul cionf,'ssi-

ornalst he carvinig of wili was t-

cîite inii]rge, lt gilum, h btieii

presenîted by the Tyrnli ritesidinit uf

Clasgow ai, W!est Scot1land. ''Th4y ai';,

all real orks of art, tachi cost in<

over $500 antd speiak, voluinus for tht

faith an devotion of tlu i'xiled sons

of tue lariul tif ru 01is. 'The -

el led vestient 1s to be worn onmi lm

day of te opei ing ia ' all l-n pre-

sreited h)v the exiled Gal aid iat

been irati lbyI Ihe Gtl Sh'r I
nulns, 11n all lhe expected s ixhsht

present. tig'thIi'r withI hu ar l.

The. or-gan whi'ir tis ready put i'.

is tIre giftif NMiss ittyt. tuid e'st

$7 500. The rtioni if the Iair

wais bgun six years ai. aiouid a

ane oiuIf thle haisoiu st 'eh t u

st rt'i res in I i a d.

Orant ro iixisi ias far f-ri ' il

in t a 't. iterentuy a <ai nt
O rianl l au isait ili t' i ir d i
erowd of a<hnirers 1114-1at G ri

Ciruis. toi u tlira lta the rli t f u

indiritiail whhu itl hi snii'.u i t''

jii as arn anti i-Ritutia st riutr. t'

hie bands aicroivi wr ar rinr

from the iti.1g they urrh- sIn
at St. Patrick's ic'toIlic ChrtIh aîtl
s mats Il the g la ss l t r f r it'ihe ' l

Cathi lic illib. 'T ' poih diql I ro
t  V -

terfere.

It is ittleresiting to avei' t lt i-

tion of the '-''arnellites'' In tl' uati-

ty qIuestion c-arlyti dfii ; tha-
selves. The definiition has 'on' frin

Mr. . 1V. IayiLn, 31.. whi. i a

recei t sp 'e ' said thia t '"' i ry i ' wt.

desired tche adleiement ait trim'!'fi

of tce' Nationatirl caurîîs' dii'sireid 14 Se
their people nited; but, ait ti' stirt'

tite, they felt tiait the' v its tf Illm.

past, few years made il ,diffirull, tou

e n te r in t o e g o t aitit n is wirI i ît 'i w ith

wolmîîîui thery hadi dsliffre'd't' uiIc i ii greiat

in thevir own nlational songs. lir
wais tlot hing t litat isg tedtv h t ii tutu m r'

as t o iarii st of Ihose lakaidaisi-
ai. n'aimh.nihî y irash takun frtii

Surne htotm]m dr tainig-roomt ai i
ttrwlted nuit. tesidet a liianit, when'r a

aiec'nt old Sc'l song wich itild

give voi sesi'iti aalrhv1tm. me1'lody

aid iiiiisi'. wrais t'ast tasiite aILt ite tîaat'k
(f t il.' ul.i no. 'Il' u '-ic'tls for 1i l

fir!tidayt' ethi ie Itzar ar'a o ih til'd to

'l'ho li. .ar es Biliarti wais l on-
sa-erat<l inI london a ft-wit daysvr ago

ais Ilisihopi of i iSii't' lt I u r-t'n -

al ut (Gibraltar. Thie etstrt ipre-

laies wi'': lisip l'at trsor., of ir:a-

mnIS; Iisilopt tUire, of Stwar
a-IIId IsII>I Most.vni, of M w i. Th

newt liisiy iais adi a distaigislrî

arii't'il' as iilitary a lain,< liait ira-

seri tutIirtmighî thiti %itt, Bii'oer, îlid

woriuiuil ait i'T-'l-e iI'i . l It' atisto li'-

fu ro-l ihe lait i-il'', tvr tir'' lîru
t lui liai's t uttiy in Zi ulruaiti

liit tr ass ar' i auti'aisiiig in

laiu . 'i'' is ta ir iw aæiir t'tif lett-

itn for abhl illtt ditro . so far. '

-; . Lus 'tuapail withv; tI ls a thf

sin it lai.t yeari. The shetp ''

c la S., prn 1 ille 11- 1higilvSt erena g.
tritnrlîY. 1 -r ' per cent.; salilur ai nul

lotel k'upert's a ' net th i r

etnir ndl ritt'Cls ftlltw xiNtih

:1 per c' andi acLt'rs, iusiciais. adil

sarlors arntnt, titi' oIt tom !of teir,'1 t

with 42-1-5 tpe-r c nti'.

'irmiattlir is ak iLnt slow progr'ess

inranci notwtt ithtstantdiig tht-' facil-

il 's atforded t fr the' iae'1t i' ly hii'

Socity v fouire Propagat.ioni f '--

ittII, whi ias stabisiI eru-

mrratories in vairiois partI tf thlie <otu-

tr'y. Titcais' o! this slt' pgrss

is the Opposition of! ih'uirh, xvlw

is backedu îIby l ler'n'ian.'s tra-

Iititial ra-ereneiri' foi r tai' EaIrd,

a nd important. princilis; truit, iw hilst

tire Parnellites of i're turl I )t 'a1i r's a i teail il 'r

wrevüI, si'cerely dsi'rl rnd er iii 't lle

beca uSeI th y w rhvie si- . e e ori rr î c t 'lIte i git .

ce rely d esirt is , o f i a viigm a rt-al rt l n a r c] g l s t rt i l-u '< a ta' it

true union, thIey1 had1 heldt lt fri as a sarniui rtl [tiit. ta l'C'ar's iii-

thtose negot iat iois blcau a hirgt'ty erasigii iii li srii ttW

tat it'ey believei trat Iith'' wret' i a c tie aller'of Ni r. Casrl ro

sh a in . A s so o n as th e P ar it .llitts u ai s l euî iî in i g 50 iriti % ' w'i i-s iilis, i f

Pa rlia tient a i 1  out o f 'a rlia nit n t l Srg irril id tue s rrlli'. St iii. t ler,' ,

sa l that thirier rwas anyrEa.l 'ffr i i

b r ing ab ou t n ity u al ron sir la h unes, rri'v m I rt, t- 're e l ' I f t iî

thLEni was the tirrie, and not. niiitil thirt Itiai''certeinly iri f r - f

to gi l.the matter tier serious 'eai- airl gi-' a ra int' iiiiiig iess;fi-

s iceratt tai .~' <Dirî r gen uit, foviaws arnsil>h in

GOV[BOB BOSPKT THE E IBHI-BfflB L 1M
Foi- tire en-fito!uni-lat'urgail- Urstar ainurgop g dgual tihe ara

izat a, and! i tlY t(i trimain a d Egrslisfh rait.es t is mo' r t it

Parli la ent i tvareiîtriîst in a hre acmlir al o it t 5 îza lin-

'eceîtlly elgit un L4abo' 11 Statelce er.tChapriers . sechtren ,

tro glt tathe [arse t(ifthenglant dit ti et ofai . ts i, thee ti

S ir e a leitextract frt' u lua 'ri- dcrtire atrone sy temisc iesa h

rabsof(omern rso f o rii tite Staint in avsr of ia
ciat ti a n, po siicet. n er o dearly, for il.is attainedirt tire

Partlaimsacriice niegoonteitisttuinr.e

try of the Third Order on Thursdays Mter siguira Bial11111 cirding rite

and Fridays from 1 p. m. to 5 p lu.Eigtt our Lait-f the i-anltin'O StatUt

The English-speaking prize wrinners tie garnon filetIa

ar:- Miss Annie DonnelUy, Hermine ticirhtesaiti -

street, an organ; Mr. J. Keely, StL "Thc neatio!te pe-sage ai tii,%%r

Justin; M. Stuart, St. Palîl street; lu arident. There iset liesciri. -'l-

Mrs. G. Str., 1709 St. Catherine St.;lias long beca, an tie stattte hooks

Miss Keely, St. Urbain street; 3ltas an Eiit 110r Lai, bat it is saCiS'

Kavanagli, Sherbrooke street; J. N.aovalan tiet it irs beau ]arglv

Harris, Craig street; M. Purcell, Chta- inaneratire. lt is alwa>'5 detîit

teauguay streMt; r. Gill, St. Liw- ta th test interosta of ttc Stete ta

rence Main street; M. Clark, Outre-

ment; Miss Burns, Ontario street; 'M.itici pretents ta do sarnotîng anl

Walsh, Colborne street; Miss Thomp- <las not do il, antis, of course, is

son, Gain street; Mrs. McCaughan, St.cspcciailylte casa ratetilhiglY

Lawrence Main street; Mary Riley, important tuet tte nominal cnd

Sherbrooke street; M. Remant, si4
Sherbrooke street; Mrs. Fox, aDor-.eattiiet.

chester street; Miss Crozier, Ont'a "Trio Tcegeneralrtioticcy tomant Ail

street; Mr. Weeks, St. Andre street ; igbt tour workiag day tas uatibt-

M. MacDonough, St. Antoine siret; etiy taon beaîtbful, antilwisc for
a ant Misstte Ste-te, te set a goati example is

and Miss Ouellet, City Hall Avenue, an employer ai îatec, bath as ta tie
(wax cross in globe.) numbena" eurs!of laboraeacteofti id

cost of sacrifice of good citizenishii.t
"The permission to wo-k overtime

for adlitional compensation Ihs re-
sulted in such widespread evasiontind
nutllification o te puirpaoses of tie
law, especially ainong contractors,
that it was decined wise to take it
away in inost cases. Certain needcel
exceptions areprovided for in the hill,
but there are other exceptions wh'tichr
nust be provided for by the Legista-

ture if the bill is not to be a cause of
needless e:pense to the State in vari-
ous directions.

"I shall in ny message to the T.-e;-
islature request them to at once mu-
end the lav so that in the case of! the
public servants who(I o not in tlie ag-
gregate during their teras of emplot:'-
ment ork for more than eiglht hourts
a day on the average, they shall ho
permitted where any emergenc aris-
es to iork for more than eight hours
a day, provided always that this amt-
ount of extra work wrork is in no
case ta bo carried so far as to maka
the average per dair for the tenrn
more than eight hours."
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sufficient supply of riders." I told my.

friend that a colonial statesman de-,RLES'GAAAN DUFFY vised a plan of organising a Parlia-

mutar-y oppotion~ very suittble 1o

t he Irish party. Ilis supporters vere

An 1h0 Çýitiin n .l IpMIX li n erouis, -mvigorouis and iany of
Vil lJiU >IJlîUkI)LVU IJL II Uj IUlia'± thtem

their

micint

Sir Charles Gavan Dulfy contri-

utes the following letter to the D]Il.-
lin Daily Independeit, in response to

a request froin that journal to give

his views on the liresent sittuation in

Irelani. lie iwrites:-
(To the Editor ".Daily- Independent."

Dear Sir,-Your telegram teinvit inug
mIte to send a message to Irelandti oi
the success ot the Couity Coiuncil el-
ections and lier marcht Iiome Ruile..
reminds ne paiifully of tihe helpless
condition of a country 'where there is
1ue one wxhose couilsel onut l nyx sulj'c-t1

Swill hei -eceivel wxith an issent, tmtt

can justly b cnlled Nat intL For
mnyself, h have nlo pretelisiois to adi-
vise iy couitrymen, except at tuin-

sleepiig interest, ii whatever con-
ce-rins their h1no or- iiprosperity. But,

1toug4h,. frakly, expectedl suchb ain

invitation froim noi oe in) Ireland less

thiian o-tuirself, 1 iaccept the overture

lis in eviîicie of the gooti-will -which

oughit to exista iuolg mien who a e

the cotmilon purpose ofraisiig up Ir-

land tei w and pitting the eihleiis

and ageiciesi of authority ito hetr
hands.

h cordiailly congratulate te Irish
people on their victory ait the polls.
It was as inevit able, 1 thiik, liait

the conustitueniicisoi the solthi shoui

ior the miost luirt vote for lloi ii
Rulers as thatt the constituetncies of

Itowl and Antrimiii should for the iost

part vote for Utionîists. But the Na-
Sotialists s had a double trust coimîit-

ted to themî. They were ntot onily

bould to secure a majority foc Na-

tionatl pri-iciples. but to enusure a rair

representation to the' minority, for

its cannot b doubted, i thimnk, that

the establishmnent of National auton-

oiy will be greatly proimotei hy ithe

inir and generous exer«ise of the pon-
er w-e have obtained, or greatlys imiî-

oIeLed] by the mîisuse of it.

To secure Home Rule by law. w-e

iust have a iutmjority in the Ifoise
of Couiions, and 1 have no doubt

imaiy of our best friends there would

be alieniated if the Counllty Councillors

showed theiselves greedv or iunjus. -

1 juiige not onily on getnerai priniciples. 

but on what 1 miy call iy larochial

exptericuie.itn this city of Nice. wIere

I havei imostly resided in latter y'ars,
there are about a dozen Ilomie Riul'rs

iiostly I-Englislhuuiei or Scotchiiei -

who nere entithusiat tic friends of tlie I

cause a dozen seurî-s ago; but who f

lia xc gradultly come to conitsid tht;
till te Irish Nationial ists cani aree -

aumoniuug theiseh-es, tu outsider itilf

be of anyîu use to thetm. .ArI if tli're

vere just cause to colliplait loif th
Countty Coutncils, thev womli certin-

Iy c-ionsider our case mopeless. c

To myihu thilikiig tlle present rpre- u
a

eitaitionl % if the iiioritys on thie CounLI

cils is notL oo great but too smali.

]tt I trust it wiii gr-aulm lliy' iitrease c
until the whole nat ion is repreeeid l

in reasonable proportion to its (.Ie- ri

muents; no moreLand noi less, for th Il

Counciîs oughut to reresent the wholk- p1
lrish nation, all its classes, interests, 'N
sects, and parties. Though I read t'

wvith delight the unequivocail victories c-

of the National Party, there were ÏL
sone of their defeats in w«hiclt I iS

sarities
are point
iarities
same t
gesturie
petition.
utnconsci

''Thiei
letters t
ty that

of one p
impossil

handwrvc
nuost. a

er because we pay between two an i on e
three millions a year'beyoncd ouir i9- îoIn,
share ':un the Imiperial Ce îtr eluc
such u ipaltry fraction of wh;:i i ot

spent in lrehltîtil, or titi Jrisl i s anc I h
tries; ani or. yuig menî'uu fighit iL nitte
battle of life ait. serions iisu i nt.- eral i
age, her-u.se we are denîied te id! I nd t
class eduicationi whichI is s "uhm!ant- The
ly supplied to -:n1glantd and Scti natu

and to tIle Irishl inoritoy. It :.4 rit m
indntiatiril tat lithe rere s. t is whuici
of the people stoulliilîsist .jpoIn taese

claims, ini , iioreoîver, thatt t Ii' if I
slould iisist in ile n i f cr- wiei
ating a Nationial legislIature aul go%- issued

erlninnL whichIl

We have beenl acclstlol-ed to r Ii •Siiti

-glishi neslpiers the smutlg - - s.

cislis of writers vhiî think thalt a to in

couintry that las goi. i'uittuntv nu>uuiils stato

cnli have tio neel of a aiainn' loi

But Cou1iuty (touncils exist ii :? - uAiu

lanill, ndII she ' luis nt i t nti ontIiî nîtîitîI ciigbt

1 hatehleard of, m disnsg wil essi

lier parliiiient. lrehiid is o iher

mrcl as i)tyou say, to ione Rule, n ---

Couinty Counils cai aid lier ufferiî- j
Illy in thi at w-aiy. luit, trust ie. it s

La gt IIa xiI utnever reach by th'ir
Iunaided assistance. W' twaIt ltIow, as
much as ever, and more thai ever .
gre-at NNationial a'.rty in t lie ouse fi Ther
ClOiIloieos. .l ie n t ae of \ -u or th
miister is ain areti fron tw lich dea l o- Ii

]y arrows are often pointed ait the as exh
bret of i an , and also fron legh

w luict ut race a important

concessions re obtatc eîmedil. on xofNe Y

these latter- for exa miple, t hle sta- c s int

lishinenut of the teiinits right to that es Ln v

share of the soil crettei by ins iidu- tendin

trs; the recogtnition of re'ligious lilber dence i

ty by the disIstabiesmnt t 1 peut

isht Protestant Curlithl; the clc-rea titnIil ,teaul

Ireland for the firs t irnîe Of an,, clv J The t

toral frinclise suchb as exists il-g experts

land; and the iistitutieon of 1. a . when

Governnient tliroigl Coiitytt 3 Coîune exds 'i
cntair-- voild or could iave cole mithout. ct

the presence oft a ionet uuandu ;igl.-cores
arit Irish party. spra

I have been told amanly tiie ts of hate

that the experimieit of Indepn <Jendien of corn

hasfaild, iiatclaringopposuiitîin hasgtaileui, thuat mîembîers ci î

go to 'ariiiiient only1 t sqaibhle are exi
with laci other, and t hit xwe înuîy ils
we-il ay udown their arm in disaiir ad

resultm tr f i thinking s. -eltand hI re t
Cotie saft-lythroighi worse trub cts

CId if sLe cn-Inlo lt)oi) algalint -îî evidenc

It woautilt will be hier own. vili take the IL tpr
'uerty of speatking on this siibjtct .

iwith ite freedom of oli sepatra oi antilis

orever frun politc-i au-tction tyi li i lecto i

uirtheni of yuais. lioliexe th ilt taish tîs

tuarels cail he coilplosediI, oug hlt <1 .ci v

e composed. nii tlia t lhinuîst he

ouiliuiosed'i, if this era nif uof m r histor t
s not. to be rec'ailletl with conlitniiit hi ) the

tid aiersiol by our losterity. The u' tx
late effort to combine ile sect ions of *- hbho

he party inly failed-beciuse a crowd .r tii-et.
amîîmmiti'git'iî, îtî.exciin isxîi uf tinîct so

anniot inegol-.le, lnot even ailcrowd ofrivn
iploi tts, st ill less ai cr ow d of pat- x-o c a

iots. luit if there be mi n Jrela i it-chree ivice ir

îrislh miei uin w hose integrit y- and ca- iatlte r

a city ti e d isp la n ts ali ve cofi len ce ingtatto n

Ihose decisioi tiey ou l hewilling Iecliia

Io acrept, such a cminmîîlittee iight .

onfer it hi e ci et ier, ant dilicult- ist i ts

es whic ulook itstuirmouli table wouli a eoit

îpediily disappear. ai. .- eeî

aibitious, and he distribu'ted
rcluities inito departmlents in thle
nianner as the head of a goverl-
does wVith his colleagues, To

was connilit ted the land ques-
to an)tler i-finance, to a third

ation, and so forth. Every nan
tle buîsinless he was fittest for,
he w'as at liberty to select a con-

'e of half a diozen froin the gen-

bodV of the party to assist hliii,

he vork went on triuniphantA.
frisil cause woulddivide itself
ally iito ialf- a lozen depart-
s, of fwhich no - one coul say

h was the moast important.

was six and t-wenty, as I wa s
t le first numxuber of the 'NaLion'
d. I would aski for a departmnent
niglt he conisidered an obscure

ire-to he d ele·ate of foreign af-
I would like in that claracte

vite tle 1'residenît of the United

s to rernember whîat martyr
he inherits, and to ask him if

miericiu alilince vitl Engidla i
not ti o be preceled by a con-

n to freland iiof the Nationa t
for whvich his ancestor died. f

..-- .........-- ---.- .............. -
e is no stuîdy more iiteresting,
e onre w1ho has an inquisitive

than that of humant character
ibited in handwrttaing. I a
vy article upon the subject, the

York "Sun" gives a detailed ac
of several muost iteresting cas-
whicl the fortunes of the con-

g parties hinged upon the evi-
of the great hanwtvritiiig ex-
Mr. Aines. Wlhat gave rise to

ticle was th feollowing .-
testinony given by liandwrititng

s will be ptt to a severe test

the case of Roland B. Molin-
accused of sending a package

ning poison to Harry Corniish,
to trial. lin the inquest the

cle nf six handwriting experts

g forward and, on the streng th
parisons of liandwvriting, de-
that Molineux was the guilty

as witnessed. These six experts

pected to go on the stand again
iterate their state.iieent s. The

of the Molineux trial will do

to deteritine the value of the
e of tlîis character.-

ould occupy too iuîîch space for

per to reprodce the a musing

tructive stories related iii col-
vith this subject. but cer-

the follovinig Opinion vill bf

witlh interest. Mr. ailliam .1.

,' vlo has attaiimed soie t--

e in the Molineuxcase, stunnedt
Position of the experts in ihisv

lieve, with Disraeli,i thuat la-

s givenevery in lvidiual a dis-

rt of hiaidwriting, as sh lias

im a peciuliar co uiitenîanlce,e
ndi ma an ners. Few per-son%1is who i

t care-fully invest igated the)
of indivi duality in hanidwrit-C

uînderstand how the telltaleb
ities, whicli we call cliaract-
are so thorouigliy identified t

e haicwriting of the individu- v

ple don't even know the pecul-
of their own writing till they
ted out to them. These pecul-v

are acquired in much the e
way as peculiarities of voice, s
and mianner, by countless re- i
s unti] they becone fixed as

ous habits.
inniumerable conbinations of!
and strokes give such a varie- .
duplication of any quantity t
erson's vriting by another is t

ble, and the comparison of
iting hîas beeun reducedi to al- i

mîathemîatical certainty, lIi

SYnputietizd 'th the victors. Lorl

Mounteagle is I 1think, the verr icleal lave we three such tien ? If not,

of a country gentleman, who takes a we are poor incdeed. But I cainot

keen interest in whîateven concerrs doutbt it. England and the United

the bentefit of the people, who loves States have seiouîs dîtihlculties to de-

and reverences his native country, termine just niow, andi aun emiîinent aic:

and who will I trust serve her somte greatly giftei Irishimani is selected for

day in the Senate of an Irisît Parlia- that exacting task. Ani if an Imperi-

ment. The O'Conor Pon has ai lhis- al necessity' rendered it iecessary to

torical pedigree, as well definei as fall back uo the reserve of retired di-

Queen Victoria's, and it is not goodi plonatists for atn incomparable agent

to forget that ho is the lineal reoe- another einiruent Iishmnan wu il -

sentative oft Ioderick O'Conor, the evitably be appealed to. The intel-

last Ardriglh of Ireland. I can scarce- lectual resources ofirelaidare not ex-

Iy be said to kitov the O'Conor -on. hausted. Three such îmen as I have

1 only remember meeting ihim once 20 suggested could certainly lie foulnd,

years ago, on sone public occasion, and impediments 'ould var.:sihbefore
:when our comimon friend Sir Colman their wise counîsels. It is, of course. a

O'Loghlen iitroduced us, sayini1g to sine qua. non that the Leaders ot the

ne in a pleasant banter, "Hlere is three sect.ions ino whicli the Irisi

your legitinmate Kintg." "Wil I party is divided should be willing to

said, "wheever me assets his claiis nccept their judIgmuenî- tCynlicalI per-

in armis I will take thei into fav,u[- solus affliri that lis is iîupssib be-

able consideration. lc-antiiiie tle tause the leaders are determîinîed not

question may bc adjournd."' At tlit to be satisfied, but I do not in te 

timte The O'Counor Don was undornh1- least believe itL. They have lit laults-

stood to be a Homute Ruile mtuemutbir, as wlic io f us ias no,. >-liI1ai

and since that. time ir i xwith su- persuaded tey love relalo 'ith

prise and paini lus signature to t lnsteaIdfist loya ty, un lave mt liig
address of Cathohie ladillotrds agninst

JIomue Rule. But, on the otler laitit,
he made a most usetfil rnd effective

exposition of the financial claimlîs if

Ireland, which rendersI him jeculirly

fit and entitled to t ke a prominent

part in ite local government of tle1

country.

I trust the Councils w«ill apply

themselves assiduously to the task

for whichl they were primarily iret-

ed, and show thiey are -fit.antidet

ionined to manage the public busitiesus

of their district satisfactorily, but 1

gladly acknowledge they lhave othIr

dlties witeh mut ne tI e neglcrnil.
'AIinst every mantint Ireland ila pnc'r-

so neairtheir hets as to be rlemLem-

berei for having srved tue Cause titi-

bualmnet in the blood of our race. They

h-ave said hard things Io each othe

but these sarcasms haxe not made LIe

slighitest impression upoi n ie. I hae

c reatistory. I 1'emmLonti Gi' the sa tge

livectives et Flood ant iGattatit-tutt

the mutual distruls t of Mr. Ifoyle aiil

O'Comiiell, and I know that exagger-

ation is a sin to our people.

An Irishman in an eminîent nosition

lately said to me: "The incrable dif-

ficulty is that ve have tre'e jockeys

an only one herse to uýte.' But I

replied: "Nut so; on the contrarya -e
have a. stud full ai herses and an in-

2

vt-al aniy forgery. It is infallible. No

stronger proof thtt iant(dwritilng is

enti-ely an unconscious proiuct, pro-

duced without any reflex action, can

be given than the fact that in cases

of double character. I tested bthis once

by haviog a man write a line, anil

later, while in a hypnotic state, write

the sanie ine over again. The wvriting

vas precisely the sane down to the

smallest characteristics.

"In recent years the work of hand-

writing experts has done so much to

explode great frauds and to bring

winndlers to a halt that I cannot un-

derstand wh; our deductions are not

more generally acceptedl as accurate.

However, it takes t'ime to convince

people, but I don't think it vill be

ong before the publie will believe

hat what a competent expert says

about specimens of ianduwriting he

has carefully exainiued is truc, uic

natter how much hbangs on his decis-

on."

POLITICS Versus RELIGION.

Can any gonil reaso b gi-ei -hy
the Catholics tif this counîtryîu shoul

not imffitaile the example of tileir bre-

thren in erma aid coinhine to

throw thirtinfluence with the men

and party that shall Io thiem justice?

Protestant prejudice and bigotry are
aggressive and stubborn buit oice

make it suificiently a iatter of inter-
-est; show that votes nid electionus

rîepention justice being done, and the

prejudice and bigotry wxill mîelt away

anti disappear like mtist before the

rising sutn.

For our part we are tired of a

state of vassalage. Ve trust we have

suihiicient grace to subnuit to the in-

e-vitable with Christian patience and

equanimity. But tobe compelled to

;ibnit to the insolence and supercili-

ousness of an unreasot ning, overbear-

ing Protestant majority -ieut ve
have the remaedy in our owna hands

hviicli fails of application through

the suuipinentesst adt -want of interest

aui high-toned loyalty on the part of

lier own peoplie le this indeed, is hard to

bear.

A COMPARISON.

That was a gracefuil act of tlie Firee

F i OM TH - A A( H t- D H t..A FT REVIEW. L'ress wien it, lately pointed to the

supîîeriority of the record of tle iSt.
Is it not about t ime for all who and, more recently 4 that infanous B1onit-ace hospital as coiitlte<i wit

call thenselves Catholics to consider attack upoen the rights, and liberty, the Winilil.eig Geieral hospital in t i

the very serious question, Which is and e'ven lives of the brave but de-. matter of inimiunity froi fat.al caI.

the imiore importan1--ol tics or reli- fenceless inhabitianlts of Sainca ini -lad the relative numbtilier of fatais ii

gion '? The Catholic oulation of support of the pet king of tle Protes- froin typhoid fever and diphtheri

thiis cointry is reckoned at ten to tant inissioIaries, and1 for hie mitro- been pulbl isdt le coitrnst wt'i il

t'wel ve iillions-say one-fiftl of the Diction of lrot estant c.iviliz- le still more startiing.---North-wet

population of thiei United Sttates; yet ntLion among a ta(atho.ic pîeo- ]Evviev.

wre are cnstantly subiitting to in- le. We nake an occasionial

justice and the superciliatus treatmilent protest in our Catholic . papers B il ffs 4eed Not Use Flaga.

of our Protestant fellow citizens, I. against the tyranny and injustice of

if we hiad no rights which they were the overbearing 1roestant imajority, In giving judgment recently in a

bound to respect. They seen to take but what does it ainouînt to ? The case in which a bailiff's sale vas con-

for granted that this is a Protestant great body of our Protestanît fellow- tested on the ground, anong others,

country, and that because they have citizens, of course, never read these . that the flag was not plcced at the

the majority they think they have a protests in our papers, and the few door on the day of the sale, Jîudge

perfect right to curtail our rights who do see them have learned not to Choquette,, of the Superior Court,

and throw obstacles in the way of regard them any more than the mur- held that there is nothing In the law

our prosperity; while the governmnent miuring of a gentie breeze in sunner. to order a bailiff to put a flag at the

is perfectly justified in their eyes iii , The cry;ng injustice of denying Ca- door when he is making a sale, this

aiding the anti-Catholic crusade tholics their fair share of public mon- custom is never practised in country

-which is being carried on with so ey for the education of their children districts, and the learned judge couli

much vigor in our new dependencies still continues, under the hypocritical not seo why, it is followed in the city.

'81IR CilAI

The little Duteh d

bOy lîo Sîopped te
leak in the dite witlî
]lis fiuger saved his
Coutntr. from over- ..
whiexlnung destruc-
tion. Vou have read a . t -
about liiin in your
sclool readers, how i.
lie iwas walking along
the dike whenl he
lieard a fait sound
of trickling iater.
and kuew, at once that
a leak liad sPriîung in that great enbank-
ment which saves Holland fron ithe devas-
tations of the hiugi-ry sea. It was early in
th niglht, and no otie was near at iaid.
The leak was sial> when lie fonti u, but
lie knlew.xthat the action ofthi cwater vould
auulIt.zet îimir 1 uuit eui, iu-uid m iet
C.vtlIt tuti ric-i-titcus' lii cumul uttiate tli-
counlltry and destroy his own and thoati-amtuis etf l ics. Sa lie btau'eiy putl lis
firge i i eraslie' ud tkep il tc-e mil
the longnigit thrlimutgl,auntilhiellpcciteand
the openiig was >roperlystopped. le had

vid his couiti-y.
Equaly iisignificant i the entranîce of

disease it the- hîuuuiman s-ystei. Thlic be-
Fllitiligs o)f the mest terrible ailmuuents are
so sinall tlhcy cani be ea-sily stoppud at the
start. Yon r health isa tdlke wlich keeps
ont tmid stois thie mroads of dangerous and
c'eva'-tating disease. Wlhencver it breaks
dowl, i iatter how sligitly, thlere is an
openng for discase to imler. If the open-
ing is not watchled, it will grow larger,
uitil the sweep oF disease ovr-wlieliis
yoiu, anîd lcalîth and perhaps life is de-S¶î-uuxecl furnuer.

tîrtify yer. lieilth with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mcdical Discovery, and youu can
def'y ili-health, Yo can make your health
so strong a bulwark that disease cannot
find a crevice throuighl which it can creep.
Taken iin tiine, Dr. Pierce's renmedies pre-
vent greater and niore serions troubles.
Hundreds write daily to Dr. Pierce, telling
him howv these reniedies have saved thent
ant tiude t en stron ag.

Censtipatieut causes atd aggravates nianY
serious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dr. Piercels Pleasant Pellets,

w'ould like to ask a friendly foreign plea of "no sectarianisim"-- hicli

l\linister in France te recal the his- sirmply means no Catholicism. Titis

tory of the Irish College in Paris, is only equalled by the ieartless cru-

fouided by savings froma the scanty elty and unchristian recklessness for

pay of the Irish Brigade, to cve the the good of souls iai-i-

sons of Irish gentlemen an education fested in depriVinig e iIluInl-

deiLd them by peial laws at honte, dian schools of thteir means of

.how it fell before the fury of the le- support, and turning the poor' girls,

volution, -how, when order vas re- i especially rescued froi barbarisi

stored a inoney compensation was and endowed with a goodI diegee Of

gianted te Ireland, not one sou of Christian culture, back to the wig-
which ever reachei lIrelani, or Irishi- Vains and the disgusting demuoraliz-

iien, and invite the Minister to in- ing h.bits of savage life. Th'ey still

quire w-vhat las bec-ene of the niiey- continue to deny to ouir c-aritale

I think the mnost brazen Chancellor of institutions their fair share of imat-

the Exchequer who ever defendedie the erial aid while contributing liberally
finaicial robbery of Ireland N woild to non-Catholic- institutions. The

be ashamed to tell that story. There government wvas glaid to avail itself

ouight -to be no peace for English of the disiîterested and valiable ser-

statesmTen till that debt is paid or OP- vices of several hundreds of our Sis-

enly irepîîudiated. Or pierhaps it is to ters of Charity during the late w-ari',

the delegate for edlucation tis clam1thut we have never heaurd thtat it took

ouglht to be conimitted, fo- the itoney any special pains to recogiize or re-

is surely due to the Irish seminari'es. vard thei. The Sisters d iot ask

And when lie has lia ai as 1e oi an revard in this vorid, and uinfor-

that question, ie night ask the fin- tunately the governmrient seens only

ancier to supply him with a rettuni of too glad to avail itself. withot ce-

the pensions granted to the mistress- ward or acknowledgement of their

es and minions of English ings valtable services -hich are piruolpted

clarged on the Irish establishment, by heavenu-hoirn charity, but which tre

and vhich constitutes a large part of none the.less worthy of recognition

the debt employedi at the timte ouf the, by a liberal higi-tounedl goverimtteit.

Union, and after to bring 11reland in-

to a condition which would rentier Who is to blaie for tl-.:s state of
hier resources answerable .or the Na- things ? Of course there is no excuse
tional debts Of England. for the Protestant ainjority taking

advantage of their iumiîuerical strengt h

to ignore, over-ride and deprive Cath-
• •îolics of their just riglits; but wxouldang it not b cl for us toinquire wxhetli-

er we, our'selves, are not to blamne
- --. ~...........~......... for allow ing theun to tIo so h-ien it

nmight b cotherwise? Why zouldm w-e
txvo pieces of writing are to behO cci- one-fifth of the poptlation--sit calnu-
pared, the genuiiinîe piece is first. close- ly by anîd take ail the indignities that
ly exainined by the expert for pecuîli- are hîeaped upon us xithout anuy ef-
arities or characteristics. Every point fort to stop it ? Why do we niot rise
is noted, size, slant, speed, spLacing, as one mai and assert our rights iii a
movement, relation of letters, parts practical manner. 'Is it not because
of letters and ords. Then the dis- (whatever we nav think tieoretical-
puted handwriting is exaiuirred, and if ly1) we really and practically prefer
the sane characteristics are noted. politics te the just claimî of our. re-
there is no doubt that one person ligion * Are not party affiliations
wrote both ieces. more poverful thian our spiritual re-

''A forger cauiot avoi t tî oiflations 9 Why, with a few rare ex-

whic he lias no knowledge- lie does reptions, are our Catholie pol iticians

not step arouind that which ie does who are so eloquent on tihe stiumpu, so

not sec. There are four things wlhich .e.lcm îeurd in cur ialt tif legista-

are impossible to theforger-to know. tien i.detece o! Cathi.ic interests ?
. What do their efforts amouit te ii
allI the characteristics of the hanld w

he wisies to simulat.e; to bec able ac- the ceuttîtts iaix hicli thcir iticiffl's
curately te reurtuîce theni if Ih * as Catholics and their partisan poli-

sîtomîlti sec tiieri; tc kîcw ail thetirs comlue in Collision ' In voting -for

characteristics of lis own hîand, and ollicers of public trust and responsib-

te sini ·s o wriîîdmxidituify 1111(jility, w-ho thinlhs of asking. the ques-

drop the character'stics of lis own tien xvhether cantitates xvill tuefair

hand at will. In spite o , skill ccli- to Catholics? No, it is party, party,

ception and practice hie will fail to -Our party righ't o wrtg. 'lie

see adicfni te caratcristis of tilui' claimts of pariy are sup)erior to eve'ry

hîanid lie is imuîitating, he villii nit ce- - thiondîuiaui. Surets'if

produce ail that lie sees, in addition, were only truily loyal and alive te

is sure t inmfuse sone of his on i le iuterests cfthat which th1ev -iuglIt

characteristics into the forgery. in, hold leaurir th bu life. thbey woîl

wmriting a single amie the for-ger ft- sI . ei uO Iogti ih

enu bett'ays iniseîf. aclaims o! teliir religion, nt iaIst to

-··ictorial effect will deceive anuuy- tCe.exteut(fieinaidilîg fronti1tîe l'-

body. A forgery is bound to loo k like divitua is our te p uuty for-w ic l il
1-ii-it13-. support is askedl taLt they shalu l uot

the original, and those who juldge spoti sedth HP ntt
Sfavor the aggressive sirit of Protes-

w-iting by pictorinl effect cannot a--..

olid being deceived. BIiut coimpIarison î ' shiîîslst tutil

On the lines I have umîeitionied wili re- and titual rights to all.

S.Zlurlaýv.-MAV 20, U,

ADULTERATIOII Of FOOD
11 THE UINTED STATES.

Uider the'capton « Framud sJ King'
the Piiladelphia Catholiec Standard
and Tines thus vigorously refers to
the wiolesale nethods by whlicl cer-
tain articles of food are adultered.

-We notice a peculiar tenidency just
now oit the part of the secular press

to dilate upon the greatness of Amer-
ican trade. We are leading the vorld,

it is proudly pointed out, •in everyj

branch of industry in which brains,
energy and enterprise are the factors

for success. It seems to be necessary

to keep feediig our national vanity

inîcessantly vith sonie niaterial like

this-our greatiess ia war and ouir

greatiess mii diplomuiacy particularly

at the present moment - lest per-

chance the imterestei niillionIs miight

turn their attention to the actuaL

facts of their condition. it is, n

doubt, soothing to the men and wo-

meni who vork to reflect that our in-

dustrial position is the first of the

foremtost, but is not a little disquiet-

ing to know tha-t our greatntess lm

fraud and adulteration of every hind

is quite on par with our conunercial

supremiiacy. Wlerever it is possible

for fraud to get in its iand, in every-

thing ve ecat or drink or utilize in.in-

dustrial processes,tiere our pre-enini-

ence is triuiphantly asserted%. Ve

have it froni the lips of Dr. W ey, the

chief clemnist of the Departmuîent of

Agriculture, that mniety per cent. of

t he articles sold for food and dlruek

in the United States aiid exported to

the outside world fro liee nre uini-
gerously-doctored-a greatmitany vith.

absolutely poisonous stuff. Canied

goods - and- in especial green

peas--are treated with deadly adinix-

tures. Fearfully poisonous cheneats

are used in the naking up of "choiî'e

teas. Coffee is liberally treated v-ith

chicory and sawdust. Pigneiîms, suicl

as yellow oclhre andi venetian red, are

likewise emnployed to iipart to this

sham coffee its 'desired ti;ls."

Drinks are a special stiudy of the ex-

pert. A great variety tif berries are

emiployed as substitutes for hopl and
sucli positively dangerous couiulniiiids

as sIlicylic and boracic acids aire tom-

monly used to give beer its alipear-

ance of natural fermentation. 'Ille
stnonger spirits andwinlesl are dIieor-
ed with equally villainous inueiuity.
The whole evidence given goes to es-

tablish the fact thaLtx whatiractîci1-

ly aimounts to a vast, conui-ilixtcy

against the health and loniîgevit- of
the wfole population is a mattuer of

tiaily enployment te tlhoiusands of

capitalists in tlie uitcd Stites.
Hence the popirlation who stay at

lîime are as liable to be icken

down by donestic enieies a-i tlie
soldiers wlo are ordered abr. to

figlt the country's battles. Fraui is

everywhere-inu the Seiat, th nlle lmou-

lar Council Chamber, the factory, tlie

mart. Theo experieicel witeiîss wuho
testifies to this wiolesale aduilt 'r-a-

tion iiglht iiake his case st ill st rong-

er if lie liai adleil whîat is kniowi to

all the trade, that ilie very clieilcals

which ae ucsed ii tlie pcsses of ad-
ultrationi are tlhenselves atdulteraitk'
wx-ithl every worthess and a gumis
stuff wiich cant be got t. r'esenibmle
thei. No iîucli for a high protective
tariff which bars out ali honest coin-
Iectitioi and leavtes the people at tlhe
ilercy cf regues.

Thîank God every mnorning t.hat you
have soinething to do that day,
which must be done wlether you
like it or not. Ueing forced to work
and do your best will breed in you a
hundred virtues which the itie never
know.
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ed. Te band under the able irea-tioné

of! r. Farrell is progressing rapiiid-Ey: Placentia is a îurogessive térn,
u0Lxand will seon enjoy a aof tte cos-

Umm ___forts of St. Joinà's.

Tiie gradual depopuilationé of the ru

ral districts of Irelandl ail thei li-rgt

numbers who left Qtueenstownx lif
America fro those rural districts

during the preseit seasoi is çîerhiapts

s sdbject -which deserves more consid

eration than it has received irom ail

.who are interested in the welfare of

cour cominon colntry. Some figure%

taken fron olficial stai-istics -ii best

coey whu.t is goiing a l'om ilday to

day in <our iiildést, am I th l gi-res are

such that the lines of the Rev. '31;-

ciel Trmy aire particuîlarly iifl>li-c-
able to the exodus which can be wvit-

nessed daily at Queenstown these

days :-

'What shall befall the ancient race
Shall ail forsake their dear bith-li-

place -

Without one struggle strong to keel
The oid saili -hee their aithers sîeep
The aiaŽrest lantd on teartis -wide

space,
Why letve it so, O aicieit race ?

Anyone writo cares to dwoll on what

T-elamîl has contril iLII tailwr

cointries, but to Aietica inl lat.e-i-

air, would ido well to stily te fi -
ures wiihi we now give if the troin-

entilous drain oniii i population. lit-

ing the year 1,S98 as many a 5 î.Sl

emîéigruatts left Iiish ports, wich

marked an iciease of 9i over 1817.
Of! Ite total 15,285 were mat'-ales. aid
18,6000 fetile- antail ofi ta- groiss itoi-

al 32.211. were attivs to Iit'laidtl. oi

ltlose who eII.triatlti lrianîg I88 tit

statisties tatile thliait S2 ler cien .

them w vere bet wevi en 0ages of 1. );lui

th irty--fite yearo: of li i #15. ma lis

wlo eligrautîl in 1.Si7, 1.817 rit'

mariir, anatiof the w .t finula-
oui] v 2.297 wee tinrii-l. OtI of i Ir

ent.ire 3C.805 'rots lamn l-fa lu

laind ilurin ighIe veari 27.S25 Wi'nl i,

America, (Ir 85.5 pr ct.,- as iii-

paretd tith an aveaigei it:.5Sfor.

t lirl e ei iai y r s, or il.2 îr

cent.

Of the 15265 males whi amtiatq-

drin'iug is I7, ) 1 wre cîlass-l aas

laborrs. hein 71.1 lier t -..- aîd i'

the 1S.6410 fatals who tiia ed ia

189S, 1-.075, jýor 75.7 pi- ta-i.. é r

claset-ii tas se.arnailli- hi l ai- houiist-

keepers. 325 t irsamkars anI liil-

liners, and 28 as niill rka-s: ani i:

a furthlicnerglanc ait. i'e r tiis w

fin1 kIr ta tlit rotm Ihi ftsi of

ly 191 sOi te ak til n tlit' ailleitil
retuirnl Uannulenced), toa thla'i 3tst la

ceinberét', 1 89, ithe total nuibti af

natives of Ir-elctud wxho lefi the' c'Itiîi-

try ii-ing t leia e:o. d atoiiiliait-ai ti

3.75-LRss9 souls. f w-hicli 1.2.822
-re ales ant 1,792,077 werie fi

xîîai les.
This ennious dratin is ami'ally

haviig itts effect, ni tlie aiiîu

listricts oIf tle cuniitiry. ana the i-

suit that lahor is becoinng tuartr
eve-ry Year is not unnati-tural nder thue

circumiistances. 'Tl tirain goes oi :l-

nost enîtirely freom it3unster, Leinster,

aild Coaiaîuglt, and Ulster coitribti-
es very ie, but Munster and cî-

iauîglht feel the exodus most, and i

ail sca:hern counîéties Kerry seenms ii

send the largest number of eiigranis.

It saetms certiti thiat tlis xear's emi-

gration from Irelandi w«ill te in excess

(if the figuîres of 1898, an one itay
wvell wo-nider it whatt the figures timay

lie which will nake tup the gross pop-

ulation of the colmtry when the next

ceisIL is taken,- atdi it is lot unrer.s-

onable to conclude that if iiduistries

spring ip throughîout the country ni

any extentélel scale they certiatinly

-would be liandicapped by the price of

labor, or else foreign labor- w-oas1i

have to b3e imporited.

W-tednîesday. Tlhuur.sdaty aîdi Friday iii

each weck are tie clays on whicah t ihe

trans-Atliaitic lineors call at QueeîIs-

toni to embark I'ish passeigersan id

any uone wishing to get an alo iif I hie

emigration Lide w-eolaI do w-eil ltR

stand on the whfarf au Queenistnu
on eliher et the tlayés méentrionaed anda

see tihe ciss tof peaopae whoi t ake'

thteir dleparture fromé the couiitry. lin

Rev. V. F. IRearduon, the poiular

pastor of .lacenUta is about estai-

blishing a Htigli SchloCl at tlite -Ali-

cient Calitl."' -Applications huve

been nade to the Rev. Brother Fîhînu-

most cases never to return. If thiere The-oruiag atu i e e

is pain felt at the sight of so nany ofidariag lIe m[iil c t-n being

the best o! our peofle going froam-in- largely atteideal. 'l'O j e thixe
s ongst us, there is too mxéuclh ;ulteasuire

at the knowledge of the facit ihat the

people who leave Lis are in niost iii-

stances destined to do better ié thiiat

t country which is called the (raater
Ireland, but it is saddening more so
tthan pleasureable to look "n ait tle
depopulation. Whole famiies arei an-

ongst these wlio leave the cout-ry
day by day, and if you ask them wat
lias become of thi-ae ea haime they occliei
they vill invariably rely, "We
couldn't nake a living out of it,"ani
thlerefore auéy existence is considered
goodî -ss comïîîinrcd w-ith wihat they'
cil- giti t home, wille many others,
ai-d they are nt a few, anuswier the

query by saying, "It's iany a year
we have been waiting for thuse ah-
road to lelp us out."

Wliat the eiect is On those alis-

urict s f-oma -wlich tlite eméigrants cone
in such ni iumilers, aikin-g upL a g iross

total ai 2000 stuls wual ttlpreset
-s flote' tondrstand 'or spak of
withoiut actual eIxperience. blit i t is
ueiiclî to lie feartd thatI tley lIi
v'uanies twiichla willi neveir b>e filtcLi;

andi the disiantled hoilmeé s tiugtutita-

otiti te Country, toge-tlr witilhl th

mîelancholv > thare e in tlue cpopuiai.-

1 tion of (l- viiia es ail t i s

c-r iess léglit lhearts.

TAri-u'. youx wthou wxi'ss tiiir litaar-

turc 'tilli e deeply lioved ait i
thetic scenes liutéen rntt arai
chiil tunet brotheir atuli sIitr tn i

iuiys ait Qbostow, but whail n i

c'.atch a rse of tiia aré'airi- lic '

thati is to hea'r thita .cros1i5 îleaa'ar
to frienéis alliai t-laitit ab a . a

leio e n righlt prospectL. S. In
m atiy itryiais iii'- 1tas ou tw-tihLa Lt -a inî4s taf

sicrrow'é wMeh ' a-LIrei frlt atlaI t. 11 l to ui

ofii rt1i-t g -wil l tri'r titu' L ir d 1 fr.-

ever. A mi ter iitla a ild ubt t

th theg( 1le success zlaI cived hvl% t hýow
wholhalNe gine ib'faore t.hiué ii.s aotno

thtîglti t ha.t anu illaitas a1 a
r 4s ai Oui 'urailapopauitni frm1 t w

tiieu' tþ e t'rCaomalinenî' t'i' l hink fri b it

lIth %ui .,' aiidh drr'a 1 tl iuirlgh théhlu

old1 ho1us aile to iu'Io 1he , i't > a-r . Jil
to part ilaheir for the birigh1t r pr-i f'til-

pects a , where tiiy sai tlihera is

a field fr titir laixor. atd that h

it.iushu-%tiw il id t tm tii t',t( îi t a

better existence thanuî they' ra fnldh ait

heîî t, and the tiit-houghtof ioiiiia

those of titeir kiti andi kin is a greaat

support. to the deliairtig einigrant, as

it means to lianiy of iiita tha.ait

hine is prepared for them on hILi

arrival, and ail the charmes of coit-

try; life are to nimay of those wio

leave the cointry as nîothinîg compiair-

ed to ihaît they hope to enjoy wlii

they reach Aînrica.

Many, no dloubt, realize their expec-

tations, luit utu nateiy t heri ire

imîainyx w'h uio tntît; and altihotigl youi

will lier many a. returninag emigurant
say " 'Val ratier liVe on a meutal ai. ilayi>

in Irelaml ithané liai-ve four iii Amieri-
ca," still the experienee of the latter

class lias no terrors for the inîteni-

inîg emigrant, and saiti lhough iti tay
seeln, yet it seenis Certain tLaét ais
long ais the pîresen't condition of if-

fairs exists, and eventi untider alt'''d

circumustaiices, the exulis from ira-
landti wil go on i]uinimoiin it , not,

perh'iaps, im as large nu.rs, it the

immnenseniiiuimber of lrislh p eopîle in

Ameriea vill ie certainli lto ra'.w tint

thl risIh [lipuilittio ailways.

The deterininiation to imiiprove lii'
position in life is i éthe aiuthig lea

wiict isn fixeti ii tle Iéindas of ilil
those whoi laiv cul shores. a1iid tile

tamiti ; n s a allalIe. iait, lookiip'

on it asit whole this stulbjeet of ciai-

gration lias nuhel in ith-calse think-
inag ·lrislitniento llponcier on itis citts,

ats it has mitch in it to realize that

it liais seriotis for oir ial-

rtly d puaiediiéii Counliiitry. - 'ork

l-I-î aminer.

fines t trautu t in the icesen ut h-

er irts ailso ut stcioJr-s' are rnx upstIi)

mliomttaiîenits Of religion that. will in

after vears spca'k voumes ar t-

noble zeuil of the Newfuntilad mis-

inag,, Superior of tne Or xciifoitt'- sueay.

quisite staff of teaciers. The aéppaliena-

tion lias beea forwariecl to the liail j''lie .Heé. Dr. O'Reilly, lthe xnwy-

liouse>at Dublin, aud no dnubt the ilîointed Administraitir of Sa<t-

old1 historic town a lacentia wil cr, ls establishied a lloly NiNitie Saci-

share in the beiefits deriveil from na ety, anîi ut preseint tiere are ienry

gooti souiild educatition ts given by eilia 200 maemiéaber's eirolled in it. hlie

néoble Irisi Christian Brothers. 1octor is the riglht mann luelit rigît-

pnlce andé the ",i1'Supocauilmn's aa"-
Church builing is much ln e'vidnce will evIdently be blessed in miny

thiose lays, espiecially' in iéhe H1-avbor wys h- his tiinely zeal and ardiuis

G-raceDiocese. The Bev. Fatier Ly ich udertaikings.

i8 liaving a fie churhl ilt ut in-
dlian Armi. The Rev. Fatlier eoi-chIs The Star of the Sea Society at lia-
bisily engaged, ina putting tîe filaish- t centita is ui a flourishing conadittit.

g,-- toucles ou ihis beautiftiul At a reet ieetiug several nie
structure at Conception Har- mnmbers joined its ranéks. The cliub
bor. 'T'he esteoned - pas- rooins are neatly fitted iup and -every-
tor if-Blay-derde has Qonpleted the thing in thelite of comfort is provid-

large numibers a person woui e in~
clinei to tliik it las Satl. Tis is

a source o! great edification o our

separateil bhret, a joy and comît-

fort to Our zeaulus priests, ail a
sign that the OLd lrish faitits deep-
iy, flae'd lin frar away Newfoiiiund-

land .

The students at St. ] éonaventure's
College are busily enguged prieaiiii-iig
for the lHighlîer aittlouas whicih
take laItce next month. Th ltev., bro-
ther Lavelle, the abiLeandalti-nergetic

Presiient, adai.lis iobb stafi. ire
bound to> iautke thIis year a necaOrtl

one for Terra Niovat'sugeatest etica-

tioalt esta-blishomenit.

Rev,M Sisti-i-r . Js-pai clbi--
ed t ilelvid' ail few weks agoI tle

ters in religion, and tle t-fiirlevî otf

the orîPhanage coragratutlatiig Sister
3F. Josph on the attainmeniî f har

silver jubile. Perhaps the most not-
able featureo ofthe perfarmanc was

tlie ubil c-poem':. a perfect gai îa. li
eeyrSect-worthy( ofI he casiin.

It Wasî a irdfluctin of raivest poetic
neit, tie composition of nle of i li

tailted sisters, and at the enti evtl-
ed a.t 41 ar and well-desert1 tritit
of raise frîain lis Lorilshil ii ig-

uag 'efiiil andl e-lated, it refe'rr'ed

to ISist.r J ls-i's twet y-fite i i'er

years in% thei el-vice oft the Lotd. siic

that "ha li îed xmra, diwni f t his

jibilese itt'" wei she lai cihler surredmc

VOws on]i t laltar of rtligioi. 'lia'
cliin(x if t lupoait w-as a g-aind itri-

bute toi linoble wtoi-k ai xicalling if

a Sist tof Aiency, shiîaiig fua-thi i

subiiIitLandtiui thi laivoc-aiathian if a
ireligiouri-thit vocation whitlt is sio

lit t.iad'rstaod uby ic itb' . fu

witu ih lthe worltda wauhlb al-
prite to'a f ils lest a ii na I ua

truaisti îihliithrpaiasts. buti ''ter wi

on hiv i' h wa aaiy call i lia-

"-n 1a u re''îciétich d irha ' . it

silover[ jhle f her t' oft smi . l is t i r lt mamtlia ito faain i l oe a'

riishtiIIip ishop alntw . at1  tht' lua ruf' I.rdtsip Ir. n th - la'

iragy wr e i ta ni taSn- i îcainé- i r a ut i-t-h. I fil ail b

talanId a m'ai t e: ii ained 1 a iy I ia t.'rai ité i · la ' iri- at iait li'iu lit'.n tit ai.··
tuice ofiI ra f[ i tiial y l t iutIi'l a - iai w ih h siri n t' ti . i i h ta

v.lte . i ais ha n ii urt- a naff .i d l au-a' i--- Ihlamir lia-ara ra--bu

NmEcES8B MRTlPLI[ITY ûF CA TI0LG 0CSOL ETE
i ai( 'T'il!' (t ITL( il'

'l htasi fi.\ .\.uts i '\t é1 tt.il' '

tlau' ile\- i -I a llO'i l -t i l u it ilîl l. f - l ' . iii si

'iti s ' on tihi lalas ui i ritet a nd

l it insuranii.ilti. Ilan .1 oéfi t hei'. né t' r

forî'aur . a--e t 'a: taiE an------a-
alié whic t l : i a w - r-e - I nd

l il i t , '-hl uaiw aaué .îîb.-il

thIe phuisitita w a-r u i u ai ia i

aiiîirdtinc. t o t he a'' n a - : a -. ai ai

foicrrii' 'auu i fa tila' fit-irath uiatantt

of thr n1l-i- Ia-1 ta tx. thi u i

joiiell lithe rak.

%\ iti\ i i iii tI tattii.ii Ir l a i

ei ti au iiy't lhé t li t ca i ai'

'us r E.I'' i-chua in îltin l iu u-li -

nt kl [i u 1 i-fée". T'ai 1titrai a 1t-rur;ta l-i ilx- , a
iur a t agest-ar th. ' i ta-v r -a ilar ir

giaiatenii ils. hua r'1 c ruiy atlr, i ra a is-

or stuahe t. r i<id rets'i<iuîtr icl-i it ihtIti

ersoC yf tac. t hre cita mcit ' i i- glturi-

ga l ai utio as.i uare t uc s uh > ia-

sesnnssoon hevonæ a bl urdeln 1(il

hen,.vy to cairry, anid ate Arnln

to pua. for a tiunie i alna l t i s h

wasd.WedIo 1not thinit i e fior
p-ople to burten eimscs il, Hi

alboi the'ir strengit lé tianki' th s
happy aitr deatil. Yet.l ' bl t u

îf' ins 'tae tiw e lot c 14)a-a t ''e-

cess. \-' ilso elr i-hat tiutc al '

ieties give insurance at first ctsit ai

lthir iembers. \\' wvil l toaténow nt'ai

ilto th e discus regariing ilitir

permlianence. Recruit'ing is crail.

esseitial.

frusm"ts are tecrder4 tif dasL.y ail'i

forierl ais they ar in ite t-inîrrii

wtiorl, thy will n[ot le for t bli'

at, e sa oi'ety Th' 'tîney t'i llnlatuai to

incr'eaîsa liritcs atnd u li ti îl r fi'
ll n i,-

S I jI e l iil [' i . .. ' i .1 1

air ai--f iherin aah- ir

1 au~i-r il-ni- lt w.uul i' -I------

.. ' I' |r it ' t iita'- i l i. I i

l '-l i . Zla ' . f r l ti ii- r

- -u and umh-r - r .w .

Tiii r ,is çil.-n 1i w l Lý ý d l ls

ri o zut . - trt 11'' 1 ýki l'au t - t,Ii( - , - - - .

I -f la -.I tlt' ia ainll i é r1-il1

w 1«.t, r.iilani . r1É i r

tlrlil; .i éaiiii'. iur|.t

1'' ill 'i' 1"- r ti i .-- a ai

fie l 'L' n litr t' lit- liit '. li ' I lI ý

lJi-a i- t-i-' t M'l uni .r-- - - -

tir-'t ib-r r'u î.at- 1 c a, l-1 -' - W

11iln. [1 D e s t - l te S a 1ý i1

ters i -e ai-by l'ai-' ., ¡. ai i. hi.-

In kt -y 11. ri- ,1n l .- ,

S r- h r-'i--r-i..- i .u u o ail ha u g

consolh' i t -ivni cré - - -- t ,

l.C aryis one .ithiag-I and. bh-

.1is-anutheura. sulara nc il- iii ' . u1 1

i--l'ai, au s h air ainaS -i ; Ilp i i

oni r sifiness au rita-la- 1 ,I . '--rlaul

nlecesa ry itu\aa-rit' s>e i. Manul a, o i-

înrlt iies-te s x la's-s luaeessarih.--

ntti iau'an ari <0lu-anamot-a rin -1 a-l îe- wr
tiit a-tto lciody. rna.l - lira a .''l

j ' a tt'uty ity t-ta-si lui nd ilalb r

tua lipioit ion' feallinptî-. huit-l a''a

m tai titi th l'hr-ur h, lais iq ué ght lu b-

ani-I tihe conésunwîaer wt iil ti1--a-'>-v-;

l'IL ~ ~ ~ ~ enu y1 it" L o lI
tOI he sufertr, lint i tri ul ' ct aut- litai li I fa-iai-izanaIf

er. \Ve thiik scl ata su tut it ' i" '

for]ie] of th e th ii'ir'tat 'at t 'iii t a ut s i 'ti'.

MILITARISM IN G~.RMANY.

We wereforcily itress'id la-y n [,ple wif abtlruiit forr h lti-r1at lie
. generat-l i pblic ve uethnhy

article hvlich irecc-itly apptared iri t lia gtn the nien i-'e t l 'rn iti n t
Noix' Vara Suni, on th subjet- t. ie dla'icer that1mtlby ttruk. Lt.taraiaI

"'Militar'ismin Geratn." aal whiub stialks aira- ot witl eough tr at-
detI-ils, in a nmost sti-ukinug manénur -armdn ibthiviialis atlnund'r

t.he great lines of demauruatianha allic-ns: soI te civiianr giéa-s w.. ini

this syîsteri lhas creatiel btweenvar- aiilist eerC concvabl rîtera-gny

ious social grades. Wluile ti're us thla'le utuder atlliter is eu triof th liwall

nuc tao b sntal in faivor of a compunl-a-liel l resals ri' ast it is ol

sory inilitary systeii, yet ut ould i ifavor of ita aflictr.
sei tlat in manyli cass'-pcilly i" T uci-iler cfficer is t his Vlrst
Gernany- the bad results out wesighu [«lilie' edrills hisiit. Itnay be

considerably thle gocid ites. It is irnu said in his favor t lat he has tirlune
that youig men arc taight industra. provocation; bluit illat is aili. 'lle r -
promptitude and obetllete' toaulhi-- giulain of the ariy prtit hi- luiti ai
rity, tliat they receive nos. be iilI use lis fists, ani evCi lhis f t. upoil

physical training, and tia t manuîîy vit- a recalcitiant. subhjict, ci- i is rtr
izens are the batter patrioLcs on ar- sutlo i tako d-antt' tf tlim, liés
cout of haiving servel in tihe art t. avorute i oti of shwiti lis ti s

liut apart from the 3ayarin arn plcaslire -is by spitting in ut muîanî's

which di stinct fromt li mperial fare. Titis is se ordinary at uccur-

army, there is very much lietty ifae irce that a <ll witoul'vt it wuIalal b
pression and tyrann3 freely exercisoil' an aioiéni y. 'lhenl he hluis ain etdss

Iuen'dr tlle compulsory systel.- W' nunah-ibu'r of little trics to use igainils4

take al fain ruextracts fror ti' articlt amain whioin lie lianikes. ail îerinit-

ira qîustion,. as they cannot baut péroix t'a by' flue reginaiinnats i-ttt e-uiiuvuld

interesting t maiy of our reaîid :- to makea tian's aistte a hell. A

"Tht guilébetween the olicer aiil great numcber of mn thiius persu'ruîted.

private ina G'rrnany is fhe wilt'sC haVinie oean of retaliation, aiît
thing known te socieLy. Rougi. liing inulie to eliatr Ihe hîuiniliat.oI.

speakinîgie the one is regardedi as a lit- cOinit suicido.

tie btter than hiiumn, the otier uts a "lI ta ittiti of ltae unt. aIlli-

litile vorse thané brute. It is lth unl- [ cens towtad thlie iealile there' is téni

cicr ofucer,the non-cnm, é has tad !arrogance, which ils lctenutît beyonld 1be-

1may licople detest the army ia tiiv- lief.l i the first place. every liody in

eryt.hing connected wih it. t is Craniay is ta.ugit tlat a aulînicrin is

sometimes difriclt ta believe how far not only a sign of aiuthority, but.

the arrogance of these young meni will also the e émblein of a roya1, princely

t 4t,,. -id-L t- wrhat abuisesatheîn duuai ,ioali l IfIl t lk ba.. kui-. -

to a letter Carrier, a policeinan Ir a
railway gia ratlihe isaI t onice arrcesteti
and filied because lie lias showna tis-
respect to tue royal lier 11. a i
therefore to Ile royail fail iy. lit is i
sort of s lmitiiiste . Vi[c nal r
eve [I gets canght at n or
laiter, aceordiiig to the afit ai .:s
temper. FOra this reuason î 'îéeina iloii-
rials are usiually atr'cgatt, aiati the
untier oeeclothied with thle addi-Li 0a Die n t t i t ' I C l i l i e d W t t1 hi l i l i' t i I t i, i S
tionali atuthoîri of taiilitary' niini, is
the ntst. arrogant of all.I *i: ia * * * * *

The atraiin of theGflie4-rinant so liitei-
is One of tlie severest. things piysical.
ly to wiicih a atun tisé ver suib ject-t

Froi 1,wh inaitiil the recruit enteirs
theuservice tol lt' day le is aisired

out il tis nthiigI Liait. au in nsing

rz inid tf fatig tidrill. il' iiist laari
liot o i y> tai îarchî'î ttualri shooit . ta

also to i a'iih itiri'L i IaIoiikety. Ilt Iair-

rîoé uike a rub- l ii aimil to r na 'like ai
ilter. In l ' i ii'rhiiig ii i il It is

li k a fia m .It'. It i s ahi a t tii

twoa torfs tif îhe aétitaian Armitî

ia lInte aet d w io i h Fricli trn -

doutlass o.-fo.11 nlitiay iait aMi-

Ili li |w h a rt- n- . whai' lic l hasIlé li a t aawilh
the iateri'ia of tuiicki is tr rta'ton.
tiiik. tiiiai t'i'ur . ahui ii ic%1li'l ela i l iî

1,taws Lt :amy iniiaul q i lh <iai -g.\

titi lt? 1t1q t\t' iti i î-s \\I I aa

i"\ i l \ir a ,·I lit- l i i a 1Il 'i-ai'

| l 1t i i l i t r' i i Ii i ,

p i y l I 1 t' I i ll 1a-

ii I ii \ 'ia1 I . i i - 'a14 - --

1. uii 1 1 air' r.f .- 1'1 i

tri a i . i N a

TIta1 t e i i ta .ti i'i irr1r tiiil

kg t l \ 1r t l' |r' I i |i

1 ai\.1rrl'- l 1 irat1 . l'' 'r

c veS j1 1 il t 11 L 11 1 1 C

\i ta11 1 -(.i1; 1 . 11'a \ . r I,

an i rIl' i t . 1 l i' '1( l'1 is i\ .'- 1 i

in t 1 ai.--S ra c.I ir -:' he 1 I -r 1,

go(ti 1 tiii lîtII11r il. rJ'ra lî. Th'.

\ Illu r li,', r - Ir --

i-mal t i.-ilit-q

'l \ :i.l - ,i l i . 1 ili

ts li i i tsi :i i -i' éé i .-;

Ia i aî il 1'î . lia-r I ' ii i t\ t i

t1I iai.i l t t Il -i i ills oi t îa, I I li ' i Il.

[' îial ail tl i ai - iql L 'agla\\ li'l \

itits fi l ai 1 . - lit" 'in i i I

h-IIiIoi',iiaai ir'aaais ria i a ai ééIl---;a

ut r itt l' ti '11 \\ ri illii ais i ia 1 i i' I I

Tiilal' ini'' ir la- is inal lihmî' abi otr
g- i ih ir t wa i idr l r li u\ tn a 1 l'h--w

aa1eriaai lai a-s irn ai d. a1n li' la'

t liai t ll' sîq i i . .\siilit ir tiîr tî -n

falîîabls awttl iruairters a- tar - ie rei-i

civesti' aior pay Itatt i-i is a bi 

asL iutna t n tgtii ' ira t.--a as n ,\ .

lia iflf a s orri' he tis lat toi t -i liai Ie i f' i

txla a t ain a lia-a pr'lart l aaî t iw

f'tat rit e r aiflir' Lsu>al in l rî n

fr t hi w e ha t hie ta >l

as soo ét-t possib.. I at îra-l liai ist s h

hî iai-of tiIni-i popaa<'tht-i ineliai e l'

iht-alrntg aa x a téi rls i lii'd''ai 'i f-

aéitizensha ip' aid t' l a aposii hh.a i-iwi

Nii aia- r fiit i alilia' iait'' riui l ii

Tocnhacihe "to'ene t i > ierne' îwo

mn uteishrha we inr CAdaîon

Toothace Gstopp10e inauw

flihbit HomeCured
We are treating and curing mora-

patients than any other drink cure in
the wirld. Tis is becaise we treat
Our eatients at their linnea, saving
th iai tie, expeiise arnd publicity r an
inrîstituta' Iralmîeit; biecauttse we use
rioi IpVIîderiic injectioiS with iheir
htir effects, bui, give healthfil t onics;

iiecause w-e not only antidotei- .ht
drink crave, int cure thediseased con-
ditions arisiiîg froma the use of intoxi-
C'fnts.

iiy our system of correspondence,
eachi iient receives individual care
and istructions. We have re-
caived u thfie h igh-st n bihest. endorse-
imetiîs Of any cure iin tlie wol, from
lenders aimoning min whosecoi-
tnendationi thi whoie worui could
not buy. Aming those who votueh for

Our treatnient are . R.i'. Father J.
Qutinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;

.He-. Pather iL Stu-îbbe, vicnr of St.
Ann's: Rev. Father .T. A.3lcCallen, St.
latrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of

St. Jude's: Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodlist Church. Particu-
lar9 and treatise on Alcobolism sent
free on application in plained sealed
envelope. Address
TifE DIXOI CURE CO., 40 Park Ave., Manqreai.

Ofllica,, 143 Nt. Jasen. ' 11 ls.. E r.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Litu bi ding Inbpecti ru ]>.R ]

Coltractor and Buîlcier,
IIE:IDENCE | Prince Arthaibr t.,

MONRRALu.
EstimaIL% give nual Tnluations 3rnela

COWAN'S
HI YCJ E e NI C

COCOA.
THE CMA CE., TonONT>.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1, lherieby iveén thait the lirdr if lthe Knighats of
Couiii s ' ii i pl.iy t h liul t ana iovernor

Ili count-il fr t hc :un îuiacarizationl li1 atrary un
busi iu t. - pi rîi- ee oi Qnebe, as a Mutual
lieut, Aid and Iuturne Aruii under
Aret i' 3le1·îk. R SQ.

Murra al. h·1 31:i , ls).

FRANK J. LA\-.UTl,

a-
4  

Sî.heitir tr I î'îidinnt.

W. rl. STÂNTN & CO.,
al. St John Street.

Joil ers, C-binet Makers, Uphoistertrs.
(Ihu<rai tla c ia aici lhool l1ea 

aL aiiriaiy,

A ls St r' a d i li-r' ii 1, ii m .. s '

'il. Pur i T f -iba, i 2-.,. q itul.. r ra
Il d Lai untIrl , l'ar'~ 'laitin - I. I l , t . '. i,.e

IeI:' i links î aea n hu .l 4j:

anil 9iC.<'
lusard-u11% das

1iiik naind

Ti'a.

TRils for-

l'ir-lianaa'.et,
IVaestiles. Etc.

MAEII[ Fr M BAÏ & cl
CONT1 aTORS nd IMPORTERS.
40 LEIJRY STREETI

MiONtli Rt'.A. (taie.

Dirs aal I .ans l.q

w r.o m iin <-i a- t a;,. <uire ,

ta-irai sra-. <'onl w as.

DéSé1/ ray i / ia!->td s Su/iréuted

4

IMPROVED

TrainService
2' Hours Eachi Way

iotreal and Ott awa,
1S ii iai a i . :: m .riar itiiln- I. o ,

I% ie. liu-. l. . r o aa aa m

k a ii. " 1 " O iti t .tm.

ina-i o ni e t -ir ,
r• iiai î i -rui . . 1i.% i u d ai I ' Ii -;to secur ch ic da br mur' ' ,n- io str-

iirin I ljt. a.nnrenci arki. Cak

iNiannd. A-4', shldîi h a nnu-iî iaiile iapt I-.
itolan

8i Tan-t icr'a, 1 7 St.Jarnes Street
ail Ihiinavtutire Sistaai.n

ih l'i.hiit a Vre ia l aing wh ilt m.ii
are aif ouri <lraa ll-i'rg Sai-

Aihaaî giii- lis-i. liiyib- t ½ [i-

,' ra't l siras a lraala ta qui.

ORQE G- W. IREED & -00.,
RE.N1)FACTrElEMs,

783 and 785 Craig Street.

VILLE MARIE BANK.
NiTICE ti lierthy g v-n that a Div ialaen if
frl-it lier R-li i lr a- the uirenti h lu ty-car
mak, a t al fa Si' l-r eli [lr the ye r)

nî1.-r-l a s-ip ca-i a aklit i I s it-li.non h m- been da ared inl shai t he :wne ýwiü
't aa blil a t i s hert illivu aîl ai t it-

tra d. n and aer Till:Rt-iAY, 'rle Fire.t,
daty ofIunl(ltnext

'-Th - lr.a Kr wti e lié e nfosel f i-thaet, lu b.. ic ,te - af MNay naext, but.h itytin-
ti usiri-e.

tira tAnniiunt'tenral latinga oaf ithn'Shu-
h la r wil ]la hel al tue li-id tile, taitlia 1)AlA l 7. tIl t h.ila nxlittua'tai-U t,ai nm i .

by aur-Ian a i [lae iiard
W. WEJR,

4S5 PreSidjent.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK
IIVIENO ii. 67.

NiTICR is h1ieby gi ih llat a )Liividei(Inuf'e Per CentI l'' or liae six irr t itmon ts,
Iual I l l rat f i a Per Cetit ier- uannutna,las bee n lta-tiredI ti th. l' i-- 'n lmt.IStilck

il' this tt itu"io uil wii nuvable ; aI Lte
io a ire h ai lak. ar tnrit e l r i. aiul .i r

il i Y. i] t it h Fir t i J iiu i-xt-
îî a u'a-ilita' e - i lrilthai untfta d -
to lli& Mypexl i,th daysici iv•

The AttniialG GtIlII leeting o the Share-
hlîthlers Idl ie F,0 i-t tliai *O ' ol lthe Biunt,
litiunîaliThuy. the 15th diay aof June

ity érler ofala hth on ' f IDirectitrs.
TANCIIED ltlINV'NU,

f3 -5 f.laimeraiilianutier.

PROVINCE ?OFQURBU,
D 01?rnar av OTKL- . SUPERIOR COURT

No 97.

Dnmi lie ten KissockL loyil, wifo conlilin tis to
lprolertv ' il nrnea ttBenjaîmin Lambe, (f athe tity

aid Dist ict of Morirl.firocer, duly authalîrizdl
loa ir 'l ,, Plaintiff ; %a the tiLtHl orae

i. enajuimirfiltin libe. tof tah arime l i-e', Isefetnala t.
An a ti-n iin sepiiratiionc af ir erry has been,

th siay',institutd ln the above e se.
Mutareîil, 27>b A pri, 1899.
SMITII. MA RKEY & MONTGOMER,

45-5 Attorneys for Plsaintit.

pOR Croisiers. Itens-d, SNt. AnLtbanr
9 edaLq, Liltle Chaplet o Mt. Ai.thsony maid Carnîcelled PoNtage taianspea

n-rite to Acency Bethlehem A»opctolIo
Sheoo, 153 Sanwvstreet.lMontreal,

G--NO-ggl

2'4).

NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER.

1

1

l eac then, ana oa wa uisbLi or aciloie ia esntm ii
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Th e and Wishe d Catholic Chronicls1
Prnted ud Publlshod by the Tru) Witness P. & P. C., Llmlted, __

258 St. James Street onri, Canada.

a..-,P.O. BOX 1138.

tttttttnt

-- SUBSCRIPTION PRICEsuE4'

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,
OTHER PARTS OF C>ANADA, -

UNITED STATES, - -

NEWFOUNDLAND, - -

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE,

- - S1.50

1.00

• 1.00

1.00

- - 1.50
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Ail communiaoations should be addressed ta the Managing Direct
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TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If-th En i lish Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province cQnsblted tneIr best Interests, they would soon make
ot the TRU WITNESS une of the mot pros erous ana power-
lui Catholic papers in this country. I heartifly bless those who,
encourage this excellent work.

PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY,..----------...·······......................... MAY 20,1899

of lands that were once Catholic
lands. I mention this not that I ap-

t ~prove of, or ami in the least incline
Mr. T. W. Russell, M.P., who is lot to countenance, any attack upo

only a Protestant but a tmember of Tritity College. Many of my co- r
the,Salisbury Governmrent, made a e- ligionists, however, in Ireland ar
tanrkably strong plea, at the Union not friendly to it as it stanrds. I ai
Club, London, annual banquet, the against anything that would mar it
obher night, in taror of the establisI- usefulness. But if I -- aere a Cath1olic
mnent and endowment of a Catholic and knew that this splendid instit
lUniversity in Irelaid. Mr. Russeil has tion iras endowed out of ioney tha
alvays held brand and sound views belonged to ny Catholic ancestore
ni the Irishl land question. But nRi- and that the P l arnent of to-da

body expected that lie lield the opini- declined toi endow a university twhric
onsonthe CatholicUniversity question I could accept, because I vas a Catih
Nvhich he has so fearlessly expressed, clic, I should feel unutterable tiings
Ifew extractsgroinhis speecitwili best It wrould not tend to inake me thin]
convey an idea of its trend andI pur- botter of English governnent in Ire
part. "Whliy," lie asked, "do we r per- land.'-
sist in forcing upon Irisi Catholics a j Mr. Ruîssell's stateinctit that mnany
systein of higher education whirh of his co-religiaitists are opposed tu
they cannot avail thomselves of witif. Trinity College as it stands is signifi-
out coming into collison with the cant ta those who understand th
Catholie Church? Do we desire Catho- position of religious affairs in Ire
lics t receive the benefits of higher land. It is a threat, and and a pretty
education or do we not? We, first o plain one, that Irish Presbyterians -

all, denlied them ediucation of any Mr. issell is one of them nIi couse-
kind. IL is long silice -we repented for quently entilled to speak for them-
that folly. Tien we established tlie ly e of tese day s join the Irish
Queen's College to avowedly moreet jCatilcs in demianding tliat both
their case. They told uls frankl that I shall have their sure of tie band re-
our remîedy vas worse ithait the di- venues of Trintity College, or thatt ail
sease we proposed to cure, antt they of these revenues shall lie applied to
have consistently refused to sanction the edîucational interests of tie whole
these institutions -excellent fro Ipeople of Ireland.
the educatiotial standpoint is t hey Mr. Russell's ielp, comîing uts it
doubtless are. Then wi-e opeed t doesfroi a stauicli Protestant aud
University of Dublin and -Tl-iiity ('ol- an itequally sztu Unlell P ionist .is valu-
loge. And they stiil stand out. IDoes able lielp indeed.
,anybody believe that liad the condi- --

tiens been reversed our action vould IRISH AND 2NEutROES.
hai-e been ithe sane? If the I'rotest-
ants of Ireland lad been tlree-foartlhs T'flic New York Sun lias a coltuni of
of the population ofIreland insteadof questions and answers of whici te
one-fourth--if the Uiiversity.' of Dub- following is n. satmple :
lin liad been nianned by Jesuits- if 1. Whici of the two races or class-
every3 oficer froin the porter at the es of people, nanely, the Irish ntid
gate t the Provost in his chair iad the iegroeshas been ersecited tire
been a Papist, if the Protestant serv- more and lias been the victim of thre
ite liad been proscribed and Mass had more cruel and unjust treatient?*-.
been daily said in the chapel, if the Is it true, as stated by several vrit-
Roman Catholic theological faculty ers, that amaong the legal modes of
had been in College Green instead of punishing negro slaves in the West
at Maynooth, if the whole place had jIndies and in saine of the Uniterl
been shaped in Catiolic tradition, States during the early cays were

rihat would the Irish Protestants burning, starvation and crucifixion?
have donc? We ail know what ould F. E. S.
have been said and donc. No Protest- 1. The negro; the injustice te the
ant parent would have been compell- Irish is confined te Ireland. 2. Ve
ed ta send his son to such fa place- think starvation and burning nmray
Educational facilities, suited to the have been legal in Jaiaica, but î.ot
MProtestants' convictions of themîajor- in any of the United States.
ity, would have been promptly af- As Late second question te ois-
forded.Why,letmecask,do -wenot tireat A otescn qeto h s
erde.liyase nia askIe irevoundthtretver is a safe, if inexact one; t e Sun

Catholics as ire assuredly wouldI haveony"hks"acrngtter-
treated Protestants had the condi- euly 'tinks," uccording tete re-
tions been reversedi? Cai any one give ply; ..ilete Sun kueus that iiei-

2e an answer that does not drive us or starvatii, burning, nor crucifixion

back upon that old liatred of Iloman- have ever been legal in .lanaica, any

ism -hIiich lias always been so strong more than ii the United States. The

a feature in the English character.- fact is that in the days of tihe "-4ail-
em Witches" there was more burning

"I niaintain that tire Irish Catholic and torturing done--not tonegries,
having proved lis unwrillingness tO but to white people, in Massachujs-
accept our prescnt system of higier etts, than ever cursed the reign of
education in Ireland, and, askcing as the most inhuiman loinan oinporr.
he does for another, we ouglht t see. As ta the first question it is perfoet-
above and beyond nverything cise ly absurd-or thera can exist -io
that hle is educated. We ought to sec comparison between the Irish and
that these bright clever lads who are the negroes-and the ansver is ub-
running Protestants hard at every solutely false. The persecution of the
Primary and Intermediate examina- Irish being confined te Ireland dores
tion, have a fre course te the Univ- not change the situation. The whole
ersity: ve ought te sec that no ques- •race was persecuted for centuries in
tion of conscience bars the way a most systematic manner. The same
to the fullest realization of that pro- cannot be said of the negroes. The
mise which they are, I rejoice te say, sections of that less favored race
\lving every day." that met ivith cruelty at the hands -

"Vas Trinity College endowed i !of civilized white men, may be said
S69 ?. to have belonged entirely Le the Un-
"That famous seat'of!learning . de- .ited States. Then there i persecution
Ives its entire incorne, apart, ef and persecution. Th2e negroes .mtay

course, from its fees, from the retalLi have been subjected t very inhuman-
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The facts in Mr. Flower's case were
prosented to Dr. Carleton Simon, of
No. 114 East Fifty-sixth street. After
caretul consideration Dr. Simon said:

"A ran vith any predisposition to
hart disease should carefully avaid
ail foods that produce in their diges-
tion great fermentative changes. There
is no doubt that by the overprocduc-
tion of gas during the operation of
digesting the vagus or nerve of the
hart is influenced, and thus is prod-
uced ithat funetiontil disturbance, of
that organ."

Turning froin the peculiar manner
in which this prominent citizen was
snatched away in the full current of
active life, we are none the less im-
pressed with the results that immedi-
ately followed the avent.

One organ, speaking editorially; on

To-morrow, at eight o'clock a.ni.,
will take place the general Communii-
on of the St. Ann's Young Men's So-.
ciety. which is held three tiies a
year. A special service will b-e given
in the evening at 7.30 for the young
men, wriho with their band and the St.
Ann's Cadets wiu proceed from Ltir
hall to the Chureli. Rev. Father
Strubbe will preaci the sermon. The
intention of the general Communion
in the morning will be for the repose
of the soul of the late Fatier Ca-
tulle.

Text Book on Engliih Literature.

In a recent number of Donahoe-'a
Magazine, the writer of an article on
the question of "Have we an Amer-
can literature" says in a note ihat

f.hn. N Mh'. t f- bn hk r E. Llih
the subject, sys :--otnr acslL o g

literatuire la the'best yet piibiish2cl by
"The suddon death of any man « soaCathoi. Brother Noah died ut

largely interested as Mr. Flower was Manhattan College, New York, tvo
in stocks always causes some tempor-
ary decline of prices in Wall street. reaiand a reiber ef the Order a!
There is utways the prospect that P- Chrstian irothers.
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NOTE AND COMMENT.

or,

treatment by their masters and tlheir er the death of èuch a mran a larg
conquerors, but it was always of a part of bis holdings -will be throwi
physical and consequently less terri- on the market.
ble kind. They have never risen to "But In Mr. Wlower's case the de
any degree of civilization, or of re- cline was phenomenally heavy. Brook
finement, and consequently could ntot lyn Rapid-Transit shares, for exain
have been injured by being reduced ple, fell 18 per cent., and some othe
te a state of slavery and ignorance. Flower stocks suffered even worse.
On the other band the persecution "That is te say, the death of thia
suffered by the Irish race did rnot one man for a time reduced the mar
stop short at torture, exile, imprison- ket value of the Brooklyn IRapid
ment, death-in the most brutal of Transit lines by no less than $8,100,
forms that it can assume. They were 000. There was a partial recovery
robbed of the higher gifts that con- but even at the end of the day the dla
stitute the greatest happiness of a cline in this one stock represented ab
people; they were driven from posi.. out five and a hal millions.
tiens that created the envy of their "The fact is first of ail a tribute tc
less competent and less refined enem- the power of Mr. Flower's personali
les. ty. It means that in the judgment o

The Irish had learning, art, music, investors and speculators his person-
science, and a high grade of civiliza- al ability and influence in the cont.
tien, when the ancestors of their per- duct of the business of that company
secutors were painted savages in the were worth from five to eight lil-
woods of Britain. They were éducat- lions te its stockholders."-.
cd, sensitive, high-strung, noble; ani Now, in all this comment, of one
their persecution consisted in part, class or the other, we fail te mark
in being reduced te ignorance, inl iav- two things, the absence of which
ing their finest feelings outraged in nost startle the Catholic mind. No
being subjected te ordeals of mental matter -what might be the immediate
as wveU as physical torture, the like cause of death-no matter bow sud-
of which are net te bc found in the den-the first guestion we are inclin-
annals of the w'orld. Political ostrac- cd to ask ourselves is whether it iras
ism might be considered as a more a prepared death or net. That is the
severe blow in the case of the Irish all important point for the one ar-
than wholesale slavery ever was in ound whose ashes se much interest
the case of the negro. Moreaver, the centres. If prepared, it matters little
persecution of the Iris Ilasted, wvitl- how sudden the death; if net prepar-
out eue moment's pause, for long cn- ecd, the causes that resulted in deatht
turies - and it pursued the children are of very. little moment te the one
of their race into the very lands of whose loss is lamented. The second
their exile; it assumed every forin thought that flashes across the mind
that the perverted ingenuity of man might be thus expressed: what dif-
could invent; the axe, the sword, the ference does it make ta him whow
cannon, the bayonet, the stake, Hie stocks might rise or fall in .:onse-
scaffold; it came in the shape of fa- quence of his death? There are :ome
mine, disease, chains, exile, and mur- very serious lessons t be drawn from
der; it was accompanied by treach- such a closing te such a career of
ary, treason, betrayal, spoliation, vi- success.
olation, defamation, and high-hanla'- --

damnation- for such was the blas- THE JOINT COMMISSION.
phemy of its every condemnation; it-
preyed like an evil-working condor- There bas been a great deal of con-
upon the heart, the brain, the limbs. ment, and even criticism abroad,
the seul, the tenderest ties, the nosi since the recent adjournment of the
sacred feelings, the holiest cravings Joint Commission, at Washington.
of the race. l presence of that dreaci: Some have held-but on what ground
phantcm of Irish persecution the gi- -wre ignore - that the Commission
nus of misery that stalked over Pol- would never sit again; that their
and, and the monster of inhuman!Ly trump card had been played by the
that haunted the track, of the greqt, representatives of Canada, and that
Tartar tribe, as it fled across tLe the game was called before it could
Russian steppes, both pale !in tle be learned whether or not it was des-
comparison, and even becorme trana- tined te go on. Ve would be very sor-
formed into spirits of beneficen:e. ry to learn that, after all the time
The mere suggestion of the question spent and money used up, there vas

is an insult te the Irish race, ani a te be no practical results from the
striking evidence of the ignorance of movement. Ccnsequently, it vas -ith
he questioner and of the unmitigate:l no small degree of pleasure we rend
prejudice of the one who makes ans- the statenent made by Senator Fair-
ver. banks, at Detroit, a couple of days

ago. Referring te this matter he
EX-GOVERNOR PLOWER'S said :-

DEATH. "There is no truth at all in the
widely-circulated report that the coin-

Apart from th public interest that mission has been abandoned. The
nust always be aroused more or less. comimittee had anticipated saine suci
hen a promninent man dies, the report, and vhen it adjourned, made

eath of ex-Governor Floweer, of NeNw the declaration expressly intended to

ïork, is remarkable for two pecuilar refute any allegation that it wouhl
easons. Had ho never been a leadîiig net meet again. The work of the coi-
ind successful politician, had lie ncv- mission stands exactly where it did,
r been governor of his own Statq ha declares, andillIbe resumod iit
adhe never lived for yearsbefore the that peint August second, at Qiioer.
'ye of the public, still the cause of!Senater Fairbanks will sail for AI-
is dleath, and the immediate resuîltï aska, June lOti, for the scie pîrpose
hereof, as far as the money marketoa zaking a persenal examinatioîîof
concerned would suffice te attracttaebeundary in erder ta cloal with
very general attention. Referring Le thaosattlament a! tiat question t--
ie principal, if not the only, cause forete commissien."

his very unexpected demise the Whule ire cannet reasonably expeci
'e York H-IraitI mays:- titat any cf cthe Canadian members of
"Thic death of ex-Gev. Fleurer o!an, that Commission should make pudlic
cutc, attuck a! indigestion cautd any of its transactions, yet Qebthiek

audt comment arnag medical mati that Jre tera te bnoe future iurpo-
e oldon Iys many mon dying ,s- ing of the Jeint-Cominissinn, a state-

nly varc Put dem asLtathvictim este ment ta that affect qouid have been
art disease,.antI it vas net until ze-mafre in the fouseo.Cemmans.It
te t o ps - apisnett at al phrobablethat LmemPrem-

LTe dath ofta ex-Go Fdoa wer of1î an wudalw snba motn
ctee attckofiddigaep cb-aenuseopsdittutae afi
rvuch a dioien amongdica l comnseBtn.vn e a o

nat befre putadw asc ia e t ei ofrandfc mkn n alrta

.ato iearti.an t wa ao ntril- pe-Ltepr fa elsitamti
antIyears tiantlyhysrribnrseapLitelft-

te feact tatruchr ldeah cminhtiaLtantmeigiit'he lt
rationrf dLietc cfrinciplest.nwc

ins about te heart. Thte heurt ac-QebonAgut
on became ycaker andI weaker, andI
d not respond te Lthe exhibition of GeeaCo mnnFrS. i

mnyuofnttstrnsactions, yet. wet i
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THE ONLY RELIGIOUS DAILY-
Our friend the "Daily Witness" seems
te be somewhat tickied over the fact
that "The Westminster Gazette bas
referred ta it in the following terms:

"It has been lately suggested in
some quarters that a religious daily
paper should be.started in London.
It may not be generally known that
Canada already lays clair te what is
believed to be the enly religious daily
paper in the world. The "Montreal
Daily Witness" bas been in existence
more than thirty years, andin its
pages no advertisements have ever
bee inserted of theatres, public hout-
es, or tobacco manufacturers, nor is
general printing accepted from these
trades. There is no Sunday edition.
The price of the 'Witness' is a half-
penny, and it consists o twelve te
fourteen pages, the Saturday issue
having sometimes thirty-two pages."

While the "Wiitess" may be the on-
Iy daily paper which exhibits iLs re-
ligious tendencies in the negative
manner above described, as vell as in
the positive manner of upholding all
species of religions-save the Roman
Catholic one- we must say that it is
not the only paper which refrains
fron advertising public bouses and
similar worldly establishments. How-
ever it seems t us that the declining
an advertisemeat from a manufactur-
er of tobacco is not a very strong er-
idence of practical religion; nor do we
think it the mission of a religious or-
gan to avoid any references te thea-

tres. It wrould be much better te

strive for the improvement and elt e-
vation of the stage than ta vainly t-
tempt te check t e theatre by keap-
ing eternally silentregarding it. Hoir-
ever, we are pleased that Canada bas
the distinction f possing "nete
only religious duily;,tl eof Lsime
this city had the privilgo!iposses- i
ing the only Irish-Catolic dain sin
the -wvorld. We have a raw tinga i
this Dominion thattaercmt o1te
werld have not.

ON MAKING WILLS.--An Ottawa
paper gives the fllOwing accOuat Of
a curions wil, and of a. sti morc
peculiar outcoeOf the same rne

"in the case of O'Hara vs. OHara.
Mr. Andrew Hayden moved to set as-
ide the wili of the late Martin O'Ha-
ra of Fitzroy.

"Five years ago the late Martin
O'Hara. made a will leaving his pro-
perty to Martin O'Hara, jr., on con-
dition that he lived at home and sup-
ported his parents. Shortly after-
vards the old man quarrelled vith
ris son and dzove him froin home,
>ut did not change his will.

"The motion this morning was
nade in behalf of Janes O'Hara, wlio
:laimed that his brother Martin had
ot fulfilled the conditions e! the
.ill. Mr. W. J. Code, for defendant,
trgued that the legatec vas prevent-
td froin living at home by the action t
f his father. The motion wras dis- t
îissed with costs te the defenlant I
n any event."

The plain fact of the matter is this: p
'he father made a will in favor of his t

ferring an inestimable boon upon
those to whom lie visites to bene.
fit.

IMMIGRANTS COMING TO CANA-
DA.--Often immigrants cOming t,
Canada are not absolutely without
means; and it frequently occurs that
young men, finding themselves in a
strunga city, or nair country, and~
havinga little cash and nothing spec-
ial to do, are led into great danger
by the temptation of enjoying them-
selves and having a few more drinks
thian are absolutely. good for them. A
case in point is told in the "Witness"
of last Friday:-

"To-day Constable Medill, of the
Windsor Street station, performed a
good act la looking to the safety of
a young Scotchnan, evidently well-
to-do, who, vhile wraiting for hie
train, drank too freely, uivth the re-
sult that ha did net know where ha
was going or what ha was doing. He
wore a diamond ring and had a large
amount of money on his person, to
judge by the display ha made of the
latter. Moreover, he was -wratched by
several unsavory characters, who
ivould have been only to ready te rob
him if opportunity offered. The con-
stable took him te a hotel, searched
his person, and found nearly fout
hundred dollars, a gold watch and a
dianiond ring. These were given in
charge of the proprieter, a receipt be-
ing taken for each article, and the
young fellow was put te bed. He wili
be thankful for the solicitude expres-
cd ini hlmlichai! v-han ha is raady te
rasume hmi journey to-mrrad, for, of
course, ha inissed the train to-day
upon which with friends, ho intended
te proceed to the North-West."

The action of the constable in this
instance vas decidedly praiseworthy.
We are not in a position te judge of
the circumstances, accidental or
otherwise, which led to the young
man's mistake; but certainly ha re-
ceived a. lesson which may serve him
in good stead for te remainder of
his 1ife, while he had the very best
prof tthat hie had come ta a country
where Christian charity is ne strang-
er and where the hand f eauthority is
raised as often to protect as it is to
punish those who err.

IRELAND'S SELF-GOVERNMENT
- We read se much in the anti-Iriih
press about the incapacity of the Ir-
ish ta govern themselves, and we
know se well how very slight has ev-
er been their opportunity at honte to
exhibit the truc native spirit and
character of the race, that it is re-
freshing ta find an impartial testi-
mony ta their fitness for self-govern-
ment coning from one of the least-to-
be-expected sources. It was only the
other day that the press of Great
Britain expressed its general surprise
-if net its pleasure--at the caln
and business-like nanner in which
he recent clections-uncder tie Coun-
y Councils Act--were held iii Ire-
and. Now we have a correspondent
of the London "Daily News,' - tre-
orting the opening of the nîew coun-
y councils in Irelanrd, writing in this
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son, on condition of the son living at strain
home, and then rendered the condi- "Striking as are the changes accon-
tion impossible by so treating his plished by the new act, still more
son that he could notremain at home. striking is the spirit of quiet, orderly
This is but one of a thousand instan- self-respecting reserve with which it
ces that go to illustrate how carefulias beau carriedie affect. Fer close
people should ba regarding the nat- on a deada LtaeNationalimtsoetra-
ter of will making, and how unsafe land have boca rcît lu tvair by a

it is to impose conditions upon the painfal interaceincanfliet. Tn ta
legatees. We do not mean that thera p-ceadiags afte firsi .auiîcil
should ba no conditions in a will; but meetings there mes uaL avenLte fa l-
we do assert that there are too nany test suggestion ot unhealthy ceiilt.
wrills made in whici unnecessary, un- DifferenesLte-ere, as thora ai-
reasonable, injurious and often fatal a must le, arnngat Uîtellgcnt
conditions are embodied. mon, but acta single ugly iîdaî

Above ail amongst the members ofoccunred Le murLte barmauy o! tic
the older generation there is a wride-vrions meetings. ThatLteyole

spread tendency to make wills in such mtuld hava se suddely risen te Lta
a manner that law suits, family demanda et a net situation, requin-
quarrels, eternal enmities are the re- ing tact, tIacretben, antIjudgîneat,
sults of them. There is such a thing espaciably unierLte preseat cineum-
as injuring a. person iwith kindniess; stances lu Ireland, cent-ysli if a

there are hundreds of cases in whichmoraltat needs ne luiteaugu-
the best intention existed, but the ment. Faction ard fend anc rsssing
nannerlanv-hit Lit intention-iras uîvay, sang a poatof Lite Youg fIre-
eugit t Let'acarnicdeut, enly doua- land period. I irould seainb as1if is
tez-actadiLsciraabject. IL ubct-e z-aifhadu itenecnconplishet.I t
excadingly irisa for ail fatliers et Titis laedin aingo peaat rcadiltor
famUlies mite hava seaproperiy or ereeyincee ofrIand o! L the nTria-tas.
neey te, lettre te their ahildrcr, -i- and ve feel confident stathe stale-
1ev-s, or rebaLives, Lecu smornejmonts maue must b azy exacit,it-
experienced business man la regard to e rwisaLhey vould nat redieiwcit

the fez-mo! thoir trilla. Autdsiu od a encuragement at the haods of tilor-
man desir ev-ritebis ev-niili, and- gan lika tme "Diy Nais.t t de-

taa an objection te consulting ay- grecs a light sreaking Ltruto the

one, titn let hlm tîtmake IL as brio!rcaudads tfat fer csntuaioen, ereqltuittg

and clea as possible, andtILe bistieIriithrace, i ti, and tt effulgceme

utmomt te at-aid ail unrecessary coui-amblas simreldat toehuraidn tysecf

litions. By se deing ltenamy it. con- an Factioad euingdSu apurst."

sJATHOLIO SAILORS, LoUB. and gentleman rcnderdd sieim services

Leomakea he eenag a succs:-
ha wrgulur heekly concert y te Madame furand, Misa Tootsie Dun-

aotolic Sailers tuhelde on Wed- and, wMiss Marrod, Miss Iha Reat,

resday evaiting, at te club z-omm Mamans. Ford, Gummersal, Morgan,
was a great aucces, te large hall bm Lancasitir, Gilvray, Set, Wilson,

g eroided esis utinost apacity. Riinberg, Gagoin , Taylor, anI mJ.

Te Irisi pipes played by Mesrs. Jas. Spffarti. M. T. Grant, presided et

aouclay antI LP.OBien to dLit'ehe piano, and Mn. P. ighnacted as

dousn by som doiche elowing ndies chairman.
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new membwe were initiate ana four

proposed. Various matters of interest

to the order were discussed, and at

-the meeting of the Caunty Board,
which will be held on Friday evening,
the North End delegation will intro-
duce somne important matters. The

Division also decided ta support the
••True Witness," and have it the of-
ficial organ in Canada. This is, in nty
opinion, a step in the right direction,
and the County Board should have
the matter discussed as soon as pos-
sible.

She has a captivating manner, and
a rich voice, and promises to become
one ofMontreal's favorites. Of the re-
mainder of the programme it is need-
less to say it was excellent, bumt spec-
ial mention should be made of St.
Ann's Cadet Band. The little warriors
played the "Boys of IVexford," with
a vim that recalled to my mind that
Sunday evening in August, 1880.
when I climbed the rugged sides of
Vinegar Hill, and looked down with
an agonizing glance on the .depopIm-

.- ated valleys.
Division No. 5, of St. Anthony's A sang, "I live alone for thee," hy

Parish, is making great progress. Te Mr. M. C. Mullarkey, was ably rend-

members are vieing with each other ered, and the popular member of St.

.in the work of buildingup the branch. Ann's great quartette, received a well

iAt their last regular meeting three merited encore. Tie rich baritonc

new. candidates were initiated. Voice of Mr. E. Quinn, was iearc to

Mr. Martin Hickey the popular perfection, as was also a recitation

treasurer who has been ill since the by Mr. C. Pitts. Mr. Hlarry Nolimu'.-n

lirst week in March. is again around. "Because I lave you," was excellent.

The annual election of oiicers of Amongst those who contributed to

the various Divisions, and the first make the affair a success ve iny
thavanot.s iviios, n . .I mention Mr. F. J1. Hartforcd, first

-one under the new constitution, will Vice-Prosident anF Mn. Toai OrTdor-
take place next month. The constitu- n rd..

tion which is very vague on this im- i

portant matter, does not mention at The nembers of the Young Irisht-
which of the June meetings the elec- men's L. and . Association vill

ian wvill take place; but Vhs is nothold thir first outing of the season
the only point on which the conistitut- to Iberville, on iMay, 24th, and judg-
tion is indefinite. For instance, tr- ing from ithe success that las always
ticle S, sec. 3, of the constitution, af- attended anything of this nature îu-
ter delining the composition of tle dertaken by the Society, a large mntumît-
County Board of Directors, says: "a ber vill avail theomselves of the op-
,committee of six members of thnt portunity of spending a day, in one
body writh the County Prosident as of the nost ideal spots in the vicinity
chairman. shalil bc appointed for the of Montreal.
transaction of all business of the it is needless ta say that those at-
board during . the interinms between tending will receive that polite atten-
mueetings of Counity Conventions, anil tion which is characteristic of the
they shall exercise all the powers am nembers of this timre-honoredi associ-
privileges of the board -ith ie ex- ation.
ception of the electing of Coinly Pre-

sident." Now, is not every mueeting The last nmetirg of Branch No. 9-

-of the board a County Convention. C. M. B. A., was largely attended.
:withi the exception cf said electioni. Ttis Branch has been adding a large
'Will sonebody explainwhy the consti- number ta its ranks Iateily, ani lPres-
·tution asks that lot fifths of the le- ident Butler intends to have it oile f

legates be ct down as figure lhcars. the strongest in the city.
-during the period of two years, with
not even a voice or vote in the rnm- The seni-monthly meeting of Tlivis-

.ning orf the organization. Saune chain- ion No. 3, A.O.11., was held on Wed-

ges are evidently required in tis iumit- nesday evenling. president Gallery pre-

·ter. siding. Four new i nembers were initi-

The County Board of Directors will
rhold their regular monthly meeting

in thoir new quarters on Friday even-

ing, when a large amount of imiport-

ant business will be transacte(l. I ys

the intention off tIe County irectomy
to attend the concert and social of

the Knigbts in a body.

On Sunday afternoon, the Hiberni-

an Knights will hold their nonthly

,neeting, a full attendance heing re-

quested. Business of an important na-

turc wli be transacted and matters
in connection with the proposed trip

to Boston discussed.

The officers of the various Irisli
'CatLholic Societies see ato forget ab-

out the Job Printing Dapartment of

the "Tru Witness." They seenm to

forget that they owe a certain ami-

ount of their patronage to it. anri

ated and six proposed. The general

order of business was transacted, ami
a rousing welconmre extended to Bro.

lBrogan. Short addresses both imistrue-

tive and patriotic were delivered by

brothers 11.J. Cloran, M. Ternig-

laM, B. ,all, and Caînty Presidot

Rawley. The latter strongly ad-oca-

i ted thec erection of a national hall.

Messrs. Touiry and O'Brien, the Ir-

ish pipers, were present. and renderal

a clioice selection of national airs.

Messrs. Fogarty and O'Connor, gave
a splendid exhibition of Irisi jiur
dancing, which was very muc- ap-

preciated, and after a most enjoyabe

uevening the companîy dispersed.

Dont't forget to-might Friday at the

Armory. Sec that yourself and youmr

friend are present, and give the boys

a buruper house.

CONNAUCTIT RANGEH.

FIRST COMMUNION AT ST. PATRICK'S.
........... "........ ......... ... .. .... .. ..... .

The candidates for Confirmation at mony, but officiated at the solenuî
St. Patrick's Church this year. were Benediction of the Blessed Sacramuent,

particular]y honored by the presence with which the solemn ceremony was
closed.

of two venerable prelates ma that Before adairtistering Confirination,
Sanctuary. These were the Most Rev. His Grace of Halifax delivered a
C. .O'Brien, D.D., of Halifax, who at j short but very instructive and mo%,-
the kind invitation of our own loved ing address to the candidates. He

!Archbishop, -graciously consented to was attended by Rev. J.. Quinuivan,

confer .the Sacrament -on'the numer- S.S., of St. Patrick's and the Rev. P.
O Domiell, of St. Mary's. The other

ous candaates present. The other Bis clergy assisting at the soleinn cere-
Lordship,' Right Rev. M. F; Howley, mony -were: Rev.Dr. LukeCallaghan of
b.D, of -S. Johi's Newfoundland, the Palace; Rev.M.L.Shea of St. Anth-
who not only, assisted at the. cere- ony's, Rev. J. McCallen, S.S., M. Cal-

The weekly* meeting of the Mont- rnany of those gentlemen are not dil-
real Gaelic Society was held on Sat- atory in asking a free notice of their
-urday evening,.and much of the oid- concerts and socials, which shouil

time enthusiasm was .manifested. Ex- be announced in the regular advertis

-Chief Detective Cullen had several ing columns. There are a few iii

copies of 'God Save Ireland,' written portaut comnmittees at work at th
in the Irish language, distributed present time, and to them I woumld
them to the scholars. It has been ru- say, that the "True Witness" -%ill bt
mored that during the "hot season."' happy to furnish them with estin
of the suxmer, the classeswould havýe ates of thir programmes, etc.
a vacation, but such is not the case.
President Lavelle announced on Sat- The entertainment under the au-

urday that the classes would be held spices Of St. Ann's Lacrosse Club, heci

regularly every week, he also con- on Tuesday evening, in St. Ann's Hall
*gratulated Mr. McHugh and Mr. vas a great success, in fact it was

Quinn on their great progress. one of the most successful function
held there for some time. Mr. C. (,.

The body of the late fireman Ed- Conway, the young and popular presi-
mrard Smith, who was accidentally dent of the club, presided, and in z1
killed at the Chaboillez Square fire capital address, outlined the objects
last February, was buried on Satur- of the club. His effort showed the
day from the vault at Cote des resuit of the careful training of the
Neiges. A large circle of sorrowing Christian Brothers, andevidenced that
friends, comrades and society ac- he has a "future" ahead of him. Pro-
quaintances vere present to pay the fessor Shea presided at the piano, and
last tribute of respect. his choice selection of music, Irish

and national awakened the slumber-
Division No. 6, A. O. H. held a ing genius of St. Ann's.

largely attended meeting on Sunday Mr. Shea was accorded tre-
afternoon in their new quarters, Mar- mendaus outbursts o! ai-
ianne and Sanguinet streets. Presi- mnus outbursts of ap
dent J. B. Lane presiding. Several pMause. Miss Ellen Knahan, daughter

-------- f---- oM .K aladdh m

h I
1

r

St. Gabriel Court, C.O.F., held a ' ity of the past shines forth again,
most successful concert on Moiday Ithrough the dark cloud of oppression,

evening last, at Sarsfield school hiall. 'and freedom is written in golden let-

The Chief Ranger, Mr. Peter Cant.well ters, in the skies of Ireland's firma-

presided, and in his opening rem:rks ment. To-day Ireland lias begun the

referred to the great strides of pro- initiative work of Rone Rule;

gress made by the C. O. F. imn le througlhout the land councils have

Province of Quebec, and pointed out been established, and the most criti-

in a concise and able manner lthe cal EngLish journals,which woere wont

many advantages to be derived fron to decry the Irish people, admit that
membership. Mr. E. B. Devlin, the it is wonderful how a people so long

well known Irish-Catholic advocate unused to govern themselves show

of this city, was the orator of the e'- such sagacity, judgment and cooliess

ening. li the course of his able m'i- in their deliberations and meetings.

dress lie said :- Those couicils, which. to-day. aire

There is no honor so great, politic- Municipal, to-rmorrow vili be ilarlit-

ally or professionallY speaking, which inents. Laidlorcism ain Ireland is

a man should aspire to, as the friendfi- passiig aivay, ami the people of Ire-
ship and confidence of his country-

timn- a itate ho' aun, ia iit1 lIandi aie bmcoitiig iriasters o! the
ien. No imatter how young, in mat- soil. The freedomn which our people at

ter hiow old hie may be, his aimi in homne have prayed for, and have died

life shoumld lie the acqtuirinig of the for, is at Iast becomîing ai accoit-
confidence of t.hepeople itlh whom plished fact, andt w lork begun tuit

hie iives, anîid hielievei me when I say, I the couincils will develop into a Home
live Ieirt and soul in St. Amn's and .ule as lasting. God grant, as the plia-
St. Gabriel's. We are each of us callet triotism of Ireland's sons, and th t

upon to do our share in building upI patriotismî is everlasting. .t is tiat
the institutions of our couintry. 11y îatriotismn Lni ain the soul of ever-y

that, I do not nean, that ve nu:t Yith w'ho camn claimt a drop of Irish

all be legislators ani scientists, but blood ii his -eins -w:mich muakes us
wÛ-e must faithfilly follow tihe imission friends. That patriotisii w'hich w-e
which natural law lias set before us. exact iii our repuresentatives and îuub-
If we fail in mr duty, wt'e canntiom t cuilie l mein, aid which umfortuiately is

ourselves reresentative subjects of su uftenî lacking on occasionms wien
the coiunmumnîity, nor wi]i ve figure in circumstanices dictate that it should

the history of our country. We îmtiust be sIhown, that JLLi.riotisimi, i say,

improve ourC ondition ii life, ve haIs eudeared this division ta thle

mîust, he progressive, wev must lay out hear-.s of Irishimren in this City.

our ownp ilans. and learn to carrv 1 ts that patritism which bands

thein ouit ourselves, unaided niiun- St. Garhiers Court of Catholic l'or-

attem ded, but principal of ahi, n% s rst heC r tao ma io ns undr
es etiiirove 

our e ucatio 
i.eriai t ls oim

mus nul.frieids in a dlayv i health, off sickmness
We are now in a cenitury of self-e<l- iaid of death.

icatioli, iitellectial development arui tev. Fathier O'31cara, of St. Gab-
it.iail training are vithini the reachri

and grasp cf ai l. T here as a peri riev s, sec o sed a vote o !dtham i s, a mi

in the istiory of Ireland's -- j olde. aughtn.

,,iiit throîgltii.îiiîful currîuîClaiaces iagio

a ndî a verseg owh rs ran l cmiem u si aere O thers vh on took part .w ere 3: Niss

orned ad gro w ers p in igoora ice n îî. N M U 'Bry nie, Mfr. E. Auburn.I Mr. <J.

t eat o i noI aiclen îIiorn e. , '. r Johinsto , Mr. E. W tt, àlaster W.

hat iso anente historyu.re Polan, ir. W. Firth, 3r. Geo. Sithli.
was also atie in the hisory of our OFlahry Misses . an

people w hen C h mrch an d State, science H . C og hli n, M r G i o ux , -Miss a K .

anuc coiruiierce boasteci 4A - I)Càaîi Il. L'agliin, Mnr. H. Giroux, Miss ..
andt conune re bioa e fcot n ,I cCarthy, Mr. T. Lyois, Master J.
ights whose rays wereref lessrs, . lentiessey and J.

over tie civilized -world. TIat was M 't

the period of Ireland's prosperity, l it! I McLean, thc Misses Watt, Messr.<.

lessoirs thon aught by pries t and Kelly, J. Shen, C. IrZm[eiamiin and ..

bard have boen baunylitd talms, te Deegan, Mr. D. Kelly, hMr. R. Broder-

children of happy days, througi a ick, Master 1red. andiMiss l'cuisît

long chauit of centuries. That prosper- Trudel.

accounpuamied tri turcaltar hv hoiew tî~ncie, 31r. Emvarnd anagt

Mr. F. Armstrong accompanied his

On Tuesday, May 16th, St. Mary's son. The vedding breakfast wvas

Church %-as the scene of a beautiftil served at thei home of the bride's mo-

wddiîg. when Mr. Geo. P. Leduc Was, ther, wiere a large n umber of im-

united in marriage to Miss Anntie Ga- nediate relatives of the contracting

lagher, daughter of W. . Gallagher oi parties were present.Thehappy yoing

the Canadian Rubber Works 'h'ie couple were the recipients off mn-any

bride, who is a popular youing lady, beautiful and costly presents. Mir.

was beautifully attired in a beconming and Mrs. Armstrong vent to Toron-

gown and looked charmimng. Miss Ag- to, Buffalo and Niaîgara Falls, on1

gie Cooney, a friend of the bride. was their wedding tour. On their return

bridesmaid, and 3r. Lzwrence, iincle1 they vill reside ait No. 231 Grand

of the groom actedt as grooIslanil. Trunk street.

The bride b-oing a iemaber of thie --

Young Ladies' SodalitY enjoyed the ST. VINCENT'S HOME.

Ionors of that association. and tie

choir rendered sone exquisite bly.limus On0 Monday eveniig next, a concert

during the nuptial Mass, Miss R. H1-10- is to be held in Kar IHalh, for the

fernan presiding et the organ. The3 bInefit of St. Vincent's Home. The

-uvdditg breakfast uvas served at thiproramtime is larîîst attractive andi

home offte bridles parents. A re- the imînnes off te aataeurs amudi pra-

ccptiafl uas lith ie eveiting front fessionais are caicutiatei to draw a

S titi il o'clock, and it vas att oîded large attendance. Thiis chtarity is a

by a large number of relatives, aid nost. deserving one. The anount of

friends. A nuinber of beautiftl pres- good done and being done under the

ents were presented to the bride. Mr. auspices offSt. Vincent's Home is the

andi Mrs. Leduc have the congratulai- subject off genaral congratulation.
aWhen it is taken into consideration

tions of a large circle of friends. ithat -without this vork of Christian
--- charity hundreds of young people off

Miss Catherine Kavanagh, an estim.- both sexes would be lost inevitably,
ablevouig ady i S. Gbrie's ar-it is iot to bha uvondereti at that en-

able young lady of St. Gabriel's par- tertainments for its benefit are usual-
ish, and niece of Mr. James Phelait, îy well patr:onized.
and Jiames Armstrong, were united tiT

inarria-go on Wednesday, May 17th, T•ANKS.
la St. Gabriel's Church, the R1ev. Fa- -

ther O'Meara,, pastor, offficiatintg. The oTot aur Blessed La.dy ou ictory and

bride. who was elegantly gowned car- I favor obtained through their interî-
riedi a boquet of bridal reses and was cession.-Adv.

It is claimeid tlat f th SLving in ar-
tificial light represeml s he 1mirils4ome
returi on the first cost of Luxfer
PrinTs. lhe are in i us es a
lighting plant, reliring in mIotIay
beyond teir first cost . iin snmi cases
the saving in artificial liglit bills for
a ymar euals this i'. althoulglh
a fair averagu woumlmi hml the bills for
tiree years. lut there is mno compari-
son betwee the effect wit h i ,uxfor
JUights and thîat frimi t iiiriatl liglht.

%Vii(rm, t tii a 1 1 IsLùiI m f i mig ci-aic-

il wurk liy r if cia i igit or hiy iix-
fter liglit, prisîîsqi4%oi llit ;vori-11ait

they cost, e.vein if art i fit il iliglht were
fre, as rnoinmmg will cornpensate for
îmiîrmedl hmaltil and'l si. 'lie
Li ,m fer Co mpaiiy, al a t. . tt hOI 1iD me
si rcet, lire t111mw uing 4Lgr-til.. dm'&t of

prism work for ollice lighîting, ami
daily proiing thlat Ilie amv. state-

vii ts are ino exLggerat ion.--G:azt-Ite,
Dec. 2

The American Musician.

it rn iferianiLi Mus iic ian,o rf ('imeim1-
aU i O b1i, olir jîti orgitin 01 Ille'M is-

ici n 'rotective U thiiimi i r1liIlit-
eri Stats and Calada, have issued a.
souvenir nunmber, onm i.he omccats ion o(f
their annuLal convention whicii coi-
menceiM Anday in 1ile cty of
Mýi]watukee. It Ùi4 îuety îrint.cil, it

presents w ell executedp lictures of nu-
nerous workers in tieir cause. The
articles deIl with tie ichievenents
aiid hiopes of the Musicians Union.
wilich is o groat iterelst to ail en-
gaged in their profession, Thoere nre
sone good stories, and articles which
will interest every muemîber of t.ihe
household. On tio whole it is a credi-
table issue, and reflects credit on its
mnterprising proprietor, Mr. Steihen
S. Borbriglht.

PROVINCE OF QUEREC,
DISamc'r or MoaUVLEA,

No.383.
IN TllE SUPERIOR COURT.

Darne Rose Delhna Joly, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreul, wife of Jean Baptiste Garne.iu,
Jeweller.of tu h mne pic dury authorized bya Jmdge of the -Superior Court, has, ibis dar.
takar ai n rtionina earation as tu bed andboard fronber hibsand.

Montreal,28th April, 1899.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.
43-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Shamiockxcursilon to ttawa,
By Special Train--C P.R., via Short Une.

SHAMROCKS vs. CAPITALS
Queen's Birthday. flay 24th, 1899.

Fare, Round Trip - - $2.25.
Tickets good for all trains on the afternoon of the 23rd and morning trains

of the 24th, from Place Viger and Windsor Stations. Good to return cn the 25th.
Trains leave Place Viger on 23 rd May, 5 45 p.m. Trains leave Windsor

Station on 23 rd May, 4,4.15, and io p.m.
Trains leave on 24th May-Place Viger, 8.25 a.m. ; Windsor Station,

9.45 and Ir arm.
Tickets to be had fr m Sec -Treas 43 St. Frantois Xavier stfe<-t, and at

Place Viger and Windsor Street Station and C P.R. Ticket Office, St. James st.

laghan, S.S., M. Driscol], P. Fallon,
and T. F. Heffernan, of St. Patrick's.
There was a vast concourse of people
prosent, filling very avaîilble seat.
net only in the body o lA tie church,
but even in the gallery. The singing
by the boys of the Brothers' School
was very nuch admired, and the pre-
cision and grace of movenient with
wvhich the children carried out their
part of the cerermonies were the sub-
ject of much favorable comment. The
altar was beautifully decorated, and
the Sanctuary as well as the altar
vere bathed in a flood of light fromn
the hundreds of liglhted taper s and
clectric lights, which lit up the hand-
sonie frescoed walls and the gold vest-
monts of the ofliciating clergy, malz-
ing a scene of beauty not soon to be
forgotten by, the large congregation
present.

Right Rev. M. F. Ilowley, assisted

by the Very Rev. Dr. Murphy, V.G.,
of Halifax, and Rev. Father St.
John, of Argentina, ofliciated at the
Solemn Benediction.

On Thursday at 7 a. ni., tlie child-
ren received their first Holy Com-
munion. During the Mass the young

ladies of St. Patrick's Academy ren-
dered several beautiful hymns, in a
manner which emphasized the care
given by the Sisters of the Congrega-
tior.ofc! No-tre IDame to vocal cultuire,

in which their pupils show such pro-
ficiency.

Too much praise cannot be given to
the Brothers and Sisters of St. Pat-
rick's Schools for the admirable trai-
ing which tlhey give to the children
under iheir charge. We vish those
dear riildren the grace of long en-
joying the happiness which came to
their young hearts oi the Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. We also
vish that Brother James and Mother
St. Aloysia nay for many years to
cone diret their respective schools
with as nuch success as in the past.

The manner in which the exercises
of the preparatory retreat and the
services on Thursday morning and
evening, vere conducted, gave narked

evidence of the earnestness and on-
thusinsm, or the Rev.-Director Father
McCallen, for the spiritual welfare of
the good children of St. Patrick's par-
ish.

JYoung Iishmen'B L, & B, Asocitonq
GRAND EXCURSION

To Richelieu Park, Iberville, Que,
WEDNESDAY, May'24th.

Most Delightflll Pleasure Grounds 111 Canada.
GRZAYD JBASE-B3ALL -1ALTCJJ!

Richnond A.A.A. vs. Maisonneuves.
TRAINS LEAYE Cil. PAC. RY.,,Windsor St., 9.10 A.1 and 1,30P

M. J. POWER,
[God ave relad.1 eeerding Secretary.

NOTE FRO~I T. FRDIN NDIpaired to the hall adjoinùîgthecmurchNOTES FROI ST. FERDINAND. frterbsns eii vici et
- presdcd ive ss by Mree Joui Wash. h t

Vice President. Several eiw mtneibersSt. Ferdinand, P. Q., May 15. were admitted to the benmefit branch,
A very edifying ceremony took ilace including Mr. C. Lennon, forimerly of

Quebec, who preseted his transferini the College 0o" St. Joseph, oi Sat-card, and was admitted a. ineter of
urday last, The occsion was the the Society. Thte quarterly audit re-
blessing of a beautiful statue of the port %vas read by tic auditors, àessrsJ. Emston, andi W. Alty, anmd showerl
Blessed St. Jean Baptiste de La Salle, the books and finances of the é-Society
at which the Rev. L. Gagne, P.P. of- in a most satisfactorv condition.

Messrs. J. iP. Gunning and Johni Bar-
ficiated. There was a large attendance ry were elected mnernhers of the com-
of the parishionors and many other mittee of maniagement. Both these
adjoining parishes were also repres- gentlenîoî have prod themnselves

d . e staunchi workers in the cause of tem-ented.. Mass was celebrated in theperance. and the nembers showed
chapel, and the students of the Col- their appreciation of thein efforts by
lege, under the able direction of te eilecting thenm unîammimiuusly to the
Rev. Director of the institution, ren- comminittee.
dered a musical Mass, in a manner A conmmittee of six menbers waswhcrefamuicalectdtheh ibestcredi also named to work in conjuuction
wîich reflected the highest creditp- with the conjujitteo of management,
on their conductor and themselves. the whole to form a comnnmittee for

The esteemed and onergetie iastom, the annual picnic of tle society whichis to be hold at St. Rose, on Doinii-
Rev. Father Gagne is to be congratuil- on Day, July lst, 1899.
ated on the extensive renovations The iienmbers were fortunate in
that have been made ia the Presby- again securing titis beautiful plcasure
tory. Another fiat lias been udded ta resort for their annual outing, whichthey inîtend to make thei most enjoy-
it and both the house and church able whicu they, have yet held. The
llave received a new coat of paint comumittee will meet, every Tiesday,
which will irmprove considerably the evening at S oclack fronm now until

appearance of the building'ts. Ail ttithe date or te picm-ic.

repairs will e colmpleted in tine for F
the pastoral visit of his Grace Arch- FREE LIGHT.

In S. (a briel's l>ari-sh.

bishop Begin, who is expected in
few weeks.

"PAUL THE CRIPPLE,"
AT ST. LAURENT COLLEGE.

Next MonIday eveiing, 'May 22, St.

Patrick's Society of St. Laurent Col-
lege will pîresont a charming little
rnelodrana. entitled "1Pauml, thue Crip-
ple." The play is from the peu off
ane of the lro!ssurs. w hvt hie
way, is lso t le drarnatic directorth
the Society. It abounds in touchinig
scenes and thrilling sitmîatinms, mdi a
piece more interesting could not be
desired off a college stage. 'h e ast
(if characters lis been ceirefilly chos-
en, and inthing lias beien s pireEi tom
render the production a success, Tlie
costumes purchaseii for tbe ocasion,

are elegant Tad thescenem.vi bliit\v
and i îîII i eL. 'Viii m m fr mlIt LII

poinmtmiernts and14 arutic finish otf i li,
theatre make it ame if mthe fiiest i
CanaIa. A large, select audience is
expectcd, <ui a very enjoyaliki ci c'nummg

is instore for titse wlia t r
Special car service imas r'en arranged
for the night. lontrneI, Lt i rk ,and Is-
land cars will be waitinig at the ex-
position groaiirds, 1ark Ave. anmi Nl.
Royal. froti m.Spr.te io immîîca
aIl fron the c iL liris. A nigndr meo

extra cars -will also Ibc fouid at flif-
college station to bring back the vii-
tors. Amherst Street cars will 1w
statioied at Manrt. Royal Avenuie tR
meet the Montreal. Park and Islimii
cars returning after the play. Tickmt.,
wili be on sale at the college. Reserv-
ed seats, 35 cents; general admiismion,
25 cents. Coine and have ai exceIeînt
evening i

ST. PATRICK'S T. A & B. SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of
St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Society
was d Mld imnediately after Vespers,
Sunday, May 14th.

The meeting opened with theii umsual
religiaous instruction by the Rev.
President Father J. A. McCallen, S.S.
At the close of the instructions the
pledge was administered to a gond
numaber, after wyllih the members re-
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iL B USINJES8 JLESSO N
For Young Women.

l would be well if all our young

readers especialy those 'wbo live in

large cities, would bear in mind the

moral that is attached to the follow-

ing incident wvhich is related by ax

exchange, and they always should re

meinber what is worth doing at al>

is worth doing well.

"Step this vay a moment, if you

please. Miss Cladbourne."

Mr. Vatuglhn had opened the letter-

book, and vas looking at it vitht a

puzzled air. He spoke quietly, but lhis

-tone caused the younîg stenograplher

to start from ler chair and approacli

him with trel;idationt.
"What do you call that fig-re, ta

ftree or a five? "he asked.

As she cauglat siglit of the blurreu l

press copy of the letter sihe lad tak-

en fron dictation and sent ta Main-

shall & Hablas the evening hefore.

she flushaed gulity, aniid with a Iirel-

onition of approachiniag tiouble. 31r..

Vauthn's lean forefinger w-as poi l-

ing to the fo urth itemii in a ilng col-

umin of figures. iliotations ofpricun

furnishl taoone tif :lt tmins best euan-

toaiers, and 3Iildx'd r hlilaenrne suis

pected that thac nIll saitin itax tt

n'as otie of unsiui iniapoirta iii'
To hide hercniifuisi i t lthmub otlt.

Over the pagi aii aixiiSily -a-ti

ized tihe iitisijtwt c .: but o it' liar
best, she cotiul ntit decide ulat t

tiant fourt ite-lia was thirtee or f i-

teen.
Lat ton the liaititi aifltt'-on ii-

Vaighln lattai lirtaltd this l-ilr to

lher, slowly and ihrvii a'riair>
pains,lartgit liI'r II t ise i l Ç -

ible' cari a tt-t iinx i lai -i 'e ilowi

corerily. lie hadit saî-ed it lai-t i" ii

unnecessa- dlt-ra:. for s ui' ii

impaatiet i oi a lt hn i lti sh- xii li

finish a go' t-th Iw s la-n. a
sie iad planiedI t lt-va i fi- 'i:-

utes befoie ti i-ltIa'y lioir.

Viheia th ltdictatioi waus cialt.

ho Iaid r'ush l oli to his i taii, il-

tugh fi-St c-lairgiig hr lu' t

copy aIna l tt tI lue let ' thaut nit

w itllh-titt fai. Ixa r ly rehelini . tI

had rat tlel Il x i erlaii t uoltniuni-

cntlio rlix'otarI Lthe writg-auti'

at rallwa sl 'i, ai lt a i l

oflice hoy xwas invisilt'. 'lhail' i

dertaken to o yi il lit-self.

It re'îuirescr lt tcopyz a -'tir ai-

4t sholild be cfIile. f th issut'

]eaf ixpon wlich it is to in istd
be wet enugih, the' rsult w-ilIlit a

faint topy: if too wet. aI lurretixon

and in that case tie io-igziIaa I rIit

will soii't ims le so bdl d'iice

by the waing of the il ais tu lui

almi-ost illegible.

AIilredI luil rslLed the let t 'a

througlh the copying-press w-it qlatuite

as micih haaste aIs se i liat llixt ito

tlae tylpeuwritinîg of it. Site liaid passedl
a di-ippîing bruxsh over the leaif, andit

thlen] hadi nîeglected Iabsor t wit h ta

llott-ag Iadt Lte saiuerfluiousmotiisturae.

ln conseiiiuence, tle cojy huatd t tirniel

out a sIo'venIy one, andt the origiil

had been seriously defaced.

She knaew the as well us s knew

afterward that haste bad iade w-ate

and thxat ler plain duty wouIld have

been ta <o the vo-k over again froni

beginning to end; but the letter was

a lontr one, six o'clock wt-as drawing

net'ar. amnid just then the coliîetion of

laer new party gown -ts of moi ii-

portance ta lier tiant the business

concelIs of Theophilus Vaighini & Co.

Moreover. if she were ta senti fic

letter (l ns il wais, probably she

would nover haeair fron it agaii; as

for the ropy taliit might be a iaitonr

of little impoalice. Not half the

copies iii ieletter-book were ever'

referrel to. They were put there be-

cause it wasa business ciston tao

preserve theim. but thiey seldo ipro-

cd to lie of vital conseruenc- tithat

sie bhad disrovereai in lier exsirieice

thusa far.
Sa she haad crtowdedi te 'watert-

laggedl'' sheeot hiastily otut nf sightl in

an envelope, tatd rseît it ataiy. Nauw

twentty-fourn hourms hater, IL lata ai-

curecd ta Mir. Vauaghnr ta glanace ov'er

the coîîy anti a tiame af reckoinig liait

'"i cana't make it cuat, sir," shne raid

des>erateliy after keepîing silence as

long as rshe daredi. " I carat telit

whethaer i1n i a ie oa tieu-a vii

ougbt ta be."

"'I knowt perfetly "wal what i
bgh taho' he commxaented dr'yly.

''It aoughat ta ha a five. Whtat I a-tilt

a.nxious te learni ir wxhatit is. r-

''I have it n five hecre. nia-" rail thîe

girl, whob hiad heen conasulting lier

shorthantd notes.

''The point is NId y-ou get, It dlown

a five 1aere ?"' lier cemployer retrned.

Mildred's spirits sank, anal rshe dlan-

ad nat nteet Mr. Vaughan's gaze, but.

stood before in liot, silebt ald

thoroiiulahly utnconfortable.
'These quotations," he proceedel,

incicating the column oifigures,"were
furnished to Marshall & Fobbs at

their r.gqest,toa anable them to sub-

-nit bidforalarge cntraet-ari ùinuau-

gaMy large one, I infer-which they

à are hoping to secure shortly. They

e asked bed-rock figures, and I gave
. thean our very lowest. Nov those

t castings there, which I intended to

quote at fifteen cents, they are going

to want a great many of,-thousands

in fact, - and at fifteen cents we

should make one cent profit, while at

thirteen we should sustain a corres-

ponding loss. So yousee if they have

gone ahead and put in their bid on a

basis of thirteen cents, ive naturally

shall have to stand back of our fig-

tures, and--wvell," hc coIcluded, sig-

nificantly, "it wili make a differeace

to us."
"Ves sir," assented the girl, in

faint toiles.

'That's ai wretchledly bad cop'y.

Miss Chaadbore," ho reinarked, ait-

er a few seconds of unxîcoaafortabiO su-

enice---unconfYartabile for ier, at least

Yotiauamust speak to George. le is

gettitng to b cunardonably careless.

ile's thiniking to muaxich about bis

own concerns, i far.''

N-ves, sir," stainmered'l Mildreci,

reding furioisly, '' wil-1I ian ti

Alr. \auglii,to tell the trruti, Ger

didi't take hlae copy. lie happenia

not to he about, and so i took it.

indeed:'' said lier eipîloyer, witlh

ax accenat tati cauit hr to flusli

StillI Imotre; hit ta lier relief, le inalle

no fiurt-ler comtietis. Vell, le Coli-

iiutle-d, ui tting 1up Ithe letter-book,

· · tin't sre what w cai do aboit it

now. Tlirteen is ield to e an aua-

liieky xinuthetr, antd it vould be par-

titilarly so liere. iLet ui liole ilhis

aoi-descrilt bloticlu standsft a
Mildtre< wett laixe lIat iglit al-

iost wisli i liit ise had tuver hie

horin.N Nay a rut nolait tshl ha

beexn wiil Tlhehi lus Vaughin Co. .
-ia was lier lirst situattioii- atdt

sue l ai'beunta ( flatter hersalf, wiatla

r'eaisoi., thbat sla rwas uivirug satisfac-

tiota. At hie endi of lier first week

'M. Vaug liai goie so far as to

tel[ilier so.-
-i rathier tlitkl' yo- will six!t lis.'

lie said. yoi aei- quick, atrate.

atdta yo cani spul.,,

'Thaik you. sir: i bohopt I ki.

soiiiinting abouit spîelingi," wais hxer'

'oderitng responise.

"The yoiuig lady who >recedeil voti

knew sotet lig abolit spell ig." lro-
ce-iided Mr. V'aiuglii w tih a qieer
shrug, "anil provel the triuti oi the

faniliar assrtitoit tlait a littIe

knocwledge may bu a dangerois tlinag,

See lhere!- and opieninixg t lelatter-

book, le showed lier the copy of a

ietter of about ai lozen Ilines in which

lac had îuclrscored with a pencil

three imis-spelled words. and words

not usually considered "iard" ones

eithter.

"I shouldn't want to einploy a
stenograplaer -whio was obliged to

consult the dictionary conttinuaally

he went on, "but one wio didn't

know enough to look in it when she

ouglit I vouldn't liave at any price.

A girl who can't spell, or who ca'it

learn to speil, misses ber vocation

whaen she starts out to become a

stenographer.
"You would perhaps b surprised

at the number of such cases there

are. Miss Chadbourrae," le proceedell.

"Girls who have had only a common

school educcation, and have xneglected

their opportunities at that, hVIose

knowledge of spelling and graminar

is voefully deficienxt, and wcho

couldn't write a presentable letter to

one of their own friends to save their

]ives, and yet who expect to (lo the

correspondence in a business counting

rooni! A stenographer whaohs to

be watcheci continually, lest. she reld

out sonething like this thing iere.-

a letter that any reputable bouse

would blusht for,-such a steiograpli-

er--well, I have no use for her.''
Nowx, as she took lher homxewxvard

wayCI Mildredi roflectedl uponx thiese

words o-f lier employer, rcaiizing,

with shanie and con-trit, that site

hadi been guilty af sexnding out anc ofi

Thîeopiluîîs Vauaghni & Ca. 's lettor-

If there is a history Of
weakc Iun-s ini your family,
take SCOttus Emulsion.

ht nourishes and invigor-
ates.

It enahies you tO resist the
disease. Even if your ]ungs
are alread afected, andi if
besides the COug-h you have
fever and emaCiaton thr
is st11Ì a strong probability cf
a Cure.

The Oil m the Emiulsion
feeds; the hypophosphites
give power to the nerves;
and the glycerine soothesand
heals. .gt

soc. and 8.oo, atdirugl st •

SCOTT& BOWNE, Chemists, Torontoe .
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heads a ''thing for which any reput-

ablo house would blush." There were

no nisspelled words there, the gram-

mar was faultless, the sentences pro-

pery cortrueted, and every figure in

it, with the possible exception o! the

blurred one, bad been set down cor-

rectly; yet to send off such a letter-

a letter that looked as if it had been

laft lying out overnight in the rain-

was a discourtesy toward the firm's

correspondents that barely fell short

of an insult.
That evening occurred the party to

which for weeks she had been looking

forward with the liveliest antiripa-

tions of pleasure; but her regret over

that unfortunate letter, joined to lier

anxiety concerning her future stand-

ing with Vaughn & Co.,hadbroitghton

a headache which of itself would
-ae-po-1 ior ment ffectuil-

ta-,.,

writtln latter was a three or a five,

but she nover aílowed herself to b
troubled with any painful doubts as

to her figures again; one escape froma

disaster was enough.
Tlhereafter she made sure to have

every letter sent out exactly right in
all particulars before it left her

hands, and she vas never again
kcnown to neglect her employer's in-

terests for her own pleasure or con-

venience, as she clearly recognized

she had been guilty of doing in the

case of her "unprofitable hurry."

Dr. Adarns' Toothache Gurn
is sold by all druggists; 10 es
a bottle.

PEASANT PROPRIETORS.

haesoled her enjoyren eiicui a i rneteeae ierilo l
y. So ater a disail attempt to ln France cthre are five nillion pea-

take part in thu gayety, she left ear- sait ownecs O! the soil. a the aa

Iy. ardmainaielitanme rtdy tacny it jority of thei till the little acre anti

I the little acre and a half farims ther
owi, and thrive. iln a lecture deliver-

The itext day clantrcl to bt)le a h-- d sae time ago. ir. Michael Fox,.

tay, aitt the One folloviiig it vas secretary ai tho Nev York Urnuicla af
Suiaxaray. Forty-eiglht huiitrs of greater Lseri Natioatl Federation a afAit-
ap>arent leigth a lihiird 'was sri rurie uricatslîned tiat there w-cri iii Ire-

t er ladpassen. <On Atnai8y Ime siliwed thatitlr >314

robably wm ldi lea r whether or not eeded a

Vaughina & Co. were to lose severai holdings, o otex .n of viScli ic u merxuil

lat el iilai ts b)'l n a taur - if ar n e cn.Ii 1 8 le illie
r d r r ider --- iaf atai oliigs iaid dwx'înjiled to 5j.-

blunder ILt-was; titanwaile tle 613. Of ioldings larger than ile acre.
peinse she was being klept in seented m not exceeding five acres,ther

hitlieh. -VrP in 1841 more than .alu :

If the firmî xwere calli upon to a n enrs Liter there were but G ,29i..

111(, loss, wouI3r. Vaughn visit the

consequences, so far is le coulal. up-

on lier letad, anl lerirle it he lad

io furtlier itse fors safaithfula i-
rapher ? Wliat ever iniit hlae tlia i-

a-ti, she wt'ats forceal to uitadit <hatit

sie lesered ta los- lier luati

that slh iio longer rnerir e lis coulfid-

ecel : ani th us, wit lh i ulihappyuu l ' i ut s

a .d s-li-ues tionin-s, the ati îtrx - -

eniig d(iys ra ' so luy bt.

ler thanx ais lar cuistOM I

Mlomly aming NIdrti reaihedi it

ollice .1A she mi' rîini ing lier' ruit
ti lotir-- tau ii 5. · lut elxua fll au

ut i' on li- tlt' of maail inat-
teri atalt Goi- tul biriuglit fra-tm

the post-oli'i, and laiual rextly for Mr.

\aughn un his desk. It wais ai

large pil, si lare lat athe Iul> r

part of it lat Slid baicxvard sit als to

reveaIl t le2d-gs ai some of the lowe-r
clitaelauraa'.

SIe cauglit siglht of a îprintel nîaine -

:il the riat luaid coretrf oIa of

thxemt: ''ar-liall & llihs." Shae

-aiou lîhave giena ai wve'ks salary ai

ole Ihl lt te', bu taking sucih a i-
-tert' xywais auxt ao f lacqu'sl iot.a

Mr. Vaugnxi arried -atlte, <l in so

leisuxrely aaniainer did hie open nd tî
read the letters tlita- Mihuiretd hegan xa

to wislh sle had taken occasion to

place tiait frorma Alatrshal & IabIbs

aux top of the ha, tanxdi thus saved
itersel f mainy Ig aiinutes of tort-t- -
ing Silspenise. Fiially, whienI le
reaaclied it ii due Course, lie s wed

tle imiost exasperating calminess in
makixng acquiamtance witl its coli-
tents-qUite as if t.he losing of se-_
eral tahousaand olîlrs wre ta matter
of no importance whmatever

Whaile pretending to be busy her-
self. A lilared- waîtched luu ivitht trei-

uous anxiety. lis face, lhowever,was
utterly inscrutable, a taiî fter iaving

held the open sieet i lus fingers for
flill five minutes,-or so it seetmed to

her,-he turned and extended it to-

-vard ber, remaarking briefly, -This

naay interest yoti.'
She seized the letter in whiat came

near to being a frantic clutch, anti

reseating ierself, for shte felt too

weak to stand. she began to read :-
"Your vatued favor of tUe 201th as

been receivedl and contents naoted.
The letter lias been somewhat defac-

ed in the copying,-îrobably fron a

too free use of water by your oilice
boy,- but e tixnk wu htae been

able tomaake<t of all it excepta

the estianate given for the Nao. 1009)
castings. Ve aire in douiit wIeLler
the figures inatended tire 13 or 15.
Please telegraph tie correct antmuint

on receipt of this, ats we cannot de-

lay maueh longer in submîitt ting our

bid."

"The moral of tiat seeuis to beU'

said r. Vaighin, qcizzicull, "if you

matust inake a mistake, make sucha i

very bad one thatt iolboly- can decide

wlat on earth yotir're driving at.

Now, Miss Chadboarne, t wislh you

woti]d go ont andî tcegraph Marshall

& Hobbs that the propîer figure is

fifteen. Preiny the charges, an<i have
a-la message neîeateal, so as ta aina&O

sure t is riglat. Do yoli uidersttaa,

and can I trust you to doa that'?"

"Yes, sir," the girl ansvorel,

blushinug at wlat sUc fancied to b a

covert sarcasmn. 'Ani, 'ir. Vaugtn,'

she thouglht it best to add, "I want

to telI you how sorry I an for any

carelessness in copîyintg that latter.

You may bc sure such a thing vill

not occur again. -

"I trust not, btileoc,'' ias ai! thîe

response lie ade, n mil she îft tte of-

fice in sonie uncertainty as to howt

ber apology had been ttaken: but as

he id not refer to the maLter after-

varc, sbe -vas finci ly encouragealtoi

hope le had not lost faith in her enr-

tirely.
Site never really kn'ew wxhethaer thiat

important "fîgur'e' in the huîrriedly

'liifarms compreheing ter 'i

.resut not more tlaui fifteei iacres

ailaiece nutiiimbirdt' 2 279. lia 18.11, aanîl

aant 11-61.335 in 1810. livre xw ha. t

in less tha Iforty xar's a tolital de-

reOase of about d1  it2,00l i lc tîtxî-

her of holdings not -c--ediig"ifaeti

tacres. If w e ata in n iid the avera i'

size of Irishl fauiiiies, wse sla.ulh aî1-

preciatl hov vast, xasthie poipuat i

-ited frotm its limites af1' th Li-

mine and forced to claose i \ it -it

1 ý

-migrtito ad r il tin ta t ai'I

gmiade of agr'icultuiaîl a>i'. . i 'tl
lit . m iniitaa a i (if Il

________________________________thru'u.o t atc aused Iby xî ai'a Ir bloîttd. Sîmi

.ii know WhatL tht trla-l felig wu'.l -a i despair of ex r tl-

a ail i ix iay' kiow w aIt, villx u ti ai g a ure. I ut fi tal cu il

it ly' givi-ag i ods Sarsa arilla it 'ait1i t- - tfi lotil*s Saix'sih illat atl

faia'trial. xi' ta'takitua 'ais tutiilt-s if this t - li-
& tral. ine he üs cmpleelycured." dohn

TIE DIVORCE EVIL.
t hati <liti i-c-s xa - i in a -

a- itd h a- i o ie or Lt- ofi! h o d s ill -s.
' rolituigh i li-e efforts of isiop Sha n- -' x a.

ley the <ihorce evil lha lbetn lsnudi

xi lkuto ai. ilec''ui'-ea ilt- irted 1 IIu aNo mtan is of usi o t h I lt' îî iblic uit il

nihnety days resideceo] toj scur' a d- hc us abhIt o tt news r at-

crea nullifying the u al bond. Ilt tacks with ihT ce .

.. . .- . a - --- - -- ;
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A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.

5 cents a cake.

- p St als p~ e: - : w.m tt' .

Surgeon Deutists.

DRB il G,1A M R
SURGEON-DENTIST,

No. 22, ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
IoNrTREAL.

Bell Te., Main, 2818. ogiice fours,
• O a.Imi., o p.mif.

DR. ·RSSAU, 03.,
*SURItQCAL~ DENTIST',

No. 7 St. Lawrence St..
- MoNTaEAL'.

TelephoneO, • • 0201,.

Your impresFion a ite morning,
Teth iu the afterntnon. Eleir'.tf l'el ain arts.

m se Pt-arIi flesti lreti.) 
"igbted Iowe- set

pr B aw U r sels 'o se face.
rli <-rowni plto anal bridge wrk ri hi r

lot c gie ;toh ureparel lia 50 minutes;t sets
it lth-ee houri ifraecquiraed.

-_____________ - ------ -- J
Toilet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of

CRAY'S PHIARMACY.
FOR TEE HA:ll:

CATOR FIXXD...... .....- 25cents

FOR THE TEETE a

SAPONACEOUSDENTIFIRICE. 25ente

FOR TE SKIN:

WHITE ROSE LANOLI NC:EAM.25 cs

RENRY B. GRAY,
PharmaceUtical] C.'henxm

122 st. Lawrencei Mains treet

N..-Physicin' Prescriptions rrepaared wltb
o',Taidprrmptilt orwuardeai taitîi jartsofthe

Cily..

Diseae of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.
ConsL.n1os-t a.na. tot 1 m2p..; 7 p.an.tc

Sp .M , at 2439 Notre Dame street.
1 m. ta 4 .m.. at 402 Sherbrooke street.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
During the enming School Term ofi189 99we

resp ee cfu ly o li it th e a aar o f u r - rd e rs for
th, s u; iing o f atholie Edutiainal and oher

Text o oks both ind Eclish and.French; aise,Schoo StationervandlSehoal requaisites

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERlES.

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Charts,26Reading
Charts and one Chart ofColois.mounled on 14
boards, size 23J x 322 inches.

Sadlier'F Dominion Speller. complote.
Sadlier's aominion First Reader, Part L.
S clier'siDoninion First Reader, Part Il.Sa.diersDtiniionSecturicl eauler.
S ediur's Dtixr'nion Third Render.

Sadîlier'sDominitn Fourth Rearier.
Sasxlier'sOutlinesofCanadixn Il*sory.
t4Ldlier's Granias Lignes del'Histoire du Can-ada.

Sadlier'sOutliues of EnglishI Uistory.
Sutlier'sSehtloollistory of EnguxandwithSeoliorol ixax;s.

I adlipr' s Ancientand Modern History,witbi.luaairxîîiarm'auaxd23 ctlxrod mapîs.

rio Editunofui roersCatechism.
Saiîlers t Chlxi' IC.echisu of SacredIliatory,OldTestauinenx Parti1.

Sitadlir s Child's Catechism iofSacred History,ew ''estxi moi t. Paîrt Il.
Si iers CatechisI.of SacredIlistory.large

orition.

S etlisrs Bible Ilii'tory (SchusteriUlustrated.
Sadiers Elementar Grammar, BlaekboardBxcroisesé.

Sad lior Edi ion of Oramnaire Elementairepar E. ltcbort.
Sadlier' tEditienof Nugent'sFreneh and Eng-

lisa andl Englisi anal French Dictionary, witbpronuxaciiitiofl
Sadliers <W. D. & S.) Copy Books. A and B.

with traing.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholio Educational Publishers

and Stationers,
12 M oetreamt reet.Montreal,Qne.

I23 Claurel' street. Toro-to. Oust.

*t,..', -t tSaturday, MaY 20
- 2

[ nr~i~r~n r~nrr~.nr~nr~

-i .as the Mecca toward whichi all wvho

desired separation witlout cause

wended their way. Bishop Shanley

impressed upon the legislattire the

necessity of chanaging tae la al
now it requires a yeai's resit ilutbe-

for a divorce will bie ganted.-tath-

aile Journal.

COST OF A WAR.

The actuail expxeanCtlres of the latte

war have been $105 t v,, withi a

jiossibility of reaching 8i50.000,00
before all the obligations vill have

beenî liquidated. Our taet gainS htve

not yet been totted a up in the geixeral

profit and loss taecoltnt. vill take

a good, while to a îrke the t riadi bal-

ance.-Hoie Journal ai Neis.

The Pi o'ession cf Teaehing

Thei ission of the sclool tearlier

is or ratlher slhould be the ioblest tir

all professions, ii Eurpe teaching is

looked upoa ias a profession, and tea-

chers serve a regIular aplirenct.iceship

ta it; whla lIe in the ltUnited States, atii

notably in oIuir large cities, yaunit
girls are aiiointtt woe only re-

coaaaaendalationi is thai Lha haxe a

geiertal aand very superficial knowl-

edge of the elbintary branches and

a sinattering of the 'ologies. The.

know less citan iotling of tile 'iii-

maa ixixad, for the little tley dIo

kxittV tIlît.y havei l.arin'ed1t fritux u[itniln aiS

igiorat as themaselcs. I i t- tnaes-

srary for the axieclanlxic to kanow sonii-

thii of i li t uai t oI f tile intexa rixi

rtan uiirl hIc x"-orks, how 1 niut'h a
n - i frt it i the teahliex to

Iknow tlie itel aiture Ii il te xiil

-d th1e laws ofi ltouhitt t'? Ait l tyl

lo oft tuf tla. public schol to u·h

ls ktw anthlinig alboutHi te laus ru!

<la Demllocrat.

lmeesotesendSnday of every mnonth in
St. Patrick's lîl, 92 tt. Alexnder street,
immedialey after .Vespers Ceamittee of

-- Manageilment ieets in samîe hi lithefirt 'Tuesday
fceverynonthatS ,-r i<KV J. A.McCALLEN,

The shrewd rerchant knows Rev.Paiient. aJOHN WALS11, lst Vice-Presi-
dent'1 W. P DOYLE. Secretiary.2 S-i st. Martin-

where to place his advertisements. Street. DeIngstes to St. Patrick's League

Why not try our columns. Our rates Messrs J. Walsh; . Sharkos. J. Il. Kelly.

aro reasonable. Our paper reaches
near and far mn every parish un the saasA .isauO3.
City and Province in Canada. Rv. Direacer,N EV. FAIER FLYNN

Cive Our columns atrial. Send tary. JAS BIRADY. 119 Cbateauguay> treet.
o Moet ain the econd Sunda of every month.

for rates to our offce,IlTRfE ln St. Ann's Hall, corner Young and Ottawa
WITNESS P.& P. CO.'Y.' Limlied streeta, at 3:3(1 p. Dele ates to St. Pat-

ri'e Leagne'• Mossrs . ihlfeather. T;-
253 St. James Street, Montreal. Rogers and AndrewCullen,

1-ip re='r-- - - 1 nanrl Mnil -

For
Stores, Houses, Halls,

Bans, Sheds, Churches.
Entirely water, wind,
storm and fire proof. WI1I
last years and always look

vel1. Cheaper than
.iatchedlumber. Shipped
from factory all ready to
apply. Sold by leading
dealers, or write direct
stating requirements.
Pediar rtetal Roofing Co.

OSHAWA, CANADA.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
To 11heAlicietit Order or Iiiiberiinls,..

>IVitOl No. .

Meetsiist Patriek's Hall. 92 St Alexander
strett. unmthe first .iunday,n-et 4 v %i. and third
Tnnrrtd:iv. r 81.of e:nh mlonthl President,Si r ah Ailin Vice-Presiulei'. Blridget larvey;
li Sretuary Mur y Mani:Trraîirr.
Mary OBriet' : ket -rding Setary, leîtrice
SialY ey. 918 Berri aet-i. A lwtitatiun foris
Van hl had faoia -meuxbers,or ait t blihall heforeltirPe t i n a

O-raniedAr-illS74. [ncoraorated,Doc.1875.

Rogubiir monthly meeting held iniesnhall, 1aDu ire stiret,tirutW edlnesd aîynf erery mnontb .

i'clck. r.a. Comimittee of Mantaxcemientmeste
every sen.îd arai fourthWednd-eacOfoih
rmonth.llrexicnt.F. J ALLAGHFlt;ecretary,
M .P R:Llnnmmunicatin t-eaddrs-ail tt' hu Ha i. Dtlga ts ta St. Pa trriak's L ague;

W. J. iiin..D.<ller.Jns. McMahon

SI. Amis YaùnMa n's SaciBty!
iI.rnizedI Ix4S5.

Meets in its hall,1S7 Ottaw Street, on the firstSîînilay oft rut iniih. art 2:3}9rPsm. Srrtnal

.1011N WllTTY- ecretary.J J. L RCOIAN
Deleganes to St. Patrick's Lengue : J. Wbitty,
D. J.I'Neil and M.Casev.

Ancilemit Order o flHilerIlian

DiVI4<aN No. 2.
MeetsinluwervestryofSt. Gabriel1New Church
rernr Centra and Laprairie streets, onthe 2n
and 4thFridav ofeaehmxonth. a- isti..Prenade"t,
ANDIREIW DUNN ;ltecording Secretiary, THOS,
N. SMITHT,63 Richmond itreet. tewhoum ail com-
munications should be addressed. Delegateste.
St. Patnick' tLonague: A. Dunn,M. Lynch and

A .4I.iI r.. tvI sten' N o,.S.

ïMeetsthe2nd and4th Mondaysoferchbmonth,at
Hibernia liall. No.2i142 Notre DameSt Offleero
B. Wall. Presitient: P. Carroll. Viee-Vresident;
Jnahri Huxgbes Fin. Secretary: Wxm. Rawley, Rec.
Secretary: W P. Staaton, Treaa.:Marshal,John
Kennedy: T. Erwine.ChairmannfSt-,adinr Com-
mittee. liall isopenevery evenin'except"re
lir meeting gnigbts) for members of the Order tnattbeir frienda. hsre thé> aili ind Irish anal

ot erloadingnewsaPeroufile

A.o.H.-Diviion No.4.
President.,l.T.Kearns, No. 32 Delorimier ave
Vice President, J. P. 0'Hara; Recording Scre-
tary, P. J.Finn,15 Kent streot;:FinancialSeoee-
tary. P. J. Toailty: Treaasurer, John Traynor;
Sorgeantrt-a-nus, D. Mathewsn,,Sentinel. D.White-, Marahal, F. Geehan; -,Dlentes taSt
Patriclc's League, T. J. Donovan, J. P. O'Bara,
'.Geehan;Chlairmax. Standing ConimitteJobn

Costello. A.0.H. Division No, 4 meets every2nd
and 4th Monday of each month. atl113Notre
Dame street

AIM8IAIof £anada, ranch 28
tRGANiizzD,13th November,1883.)

Braneb 26meetp atSt. Pstrick's Hall, 932St.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of each
month. u1heregular meetings for thetransaction
fb sissa are beld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-davn ."eaeh uaontb.ratEl tua

Applicants for membership or anyonedesir-
os at information rearding the Branch maycctnimrte wit.h the fllowinar offlersa-

D J. MeGillis. President. 156 Mance treflJohn M Kennedy. 'Iaersarer. 32 St. Philip

,,reet: Robert Warren. Financial Secrotary. 23
Brunswick street: P J. MeLonagh, Recordint
Secretary,82a Visitation street.

Catholle Order oi Fore-sters

.SI, Babial's u[t 185.
Meets every alternate Monday, commene'nh
.an 31,in St.Gabtiel'asHall, or.Centreandta-
prairie etreets.

M. P. MoGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J HEALEY.Roe -Sec'y.4R LaprairieSt

fret and tbird Monday, at Brai. Chie! Ranger,
JAmirP. FasRitai. RecordingSecretary ALE.PàA io,19'? ttawasa-eetC.

Catiholie Benevolenet Legion.

Shanck Caniieji, No. 326, U.B.L
Meet lin St. Ann's Youg Mon's Bail, 15?
Ottawa Street. on the second and fourth Tueda'
a! eal menti t S cur R U.MGUR,

447 Berri street.

Total Ahtnenmce Societem.

ST. P'ATRKCU'S T. A. & B. SoCIETY..
.- Esar ,sur.ni1841.
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Ban don

Once a year-siam
the cry of the cuclo
lilacs and the pr

vhitevaheri and c
Mgrion HareMfint t

nild, in an a-itle ()
cten Physic,"-I '
ti this subject.

The duty is çperfo
-scieatiousiess tha

-drug stol-es otitnsa
si-olps in the cleale

vored land, iay adi
îîy disheartened

dreary as Cassatdr'a

ing Troy. Somimi

.self, yet mai;ao drear

El ijali aand the juniu
'lac laiter state

ie whrtei i htear

fnsisa tliait. voryl

atlrugh " a c-ourse

ore Ithe ,warmn w
u fact 'Thei o

bro-ad - l w thaltera

. l L satli dra

ives af bilu anîd frve
in uiotliing else. Sle

aîuacliiine well oiled 

Sitler toil la;rai r

a waLr y'e tIo the t

hei cook vof lets

Ile grate tad bantks

aveu lieat s.
%vihenu the pl tte oi

ranttge cracks or sal

hais been-a alloVeil to

1 toi tria) much.a01 w-e1i
Ait wiater lonîg lie s
tle fiuarace ini, the 

wit abiandaunce of 

thaIt a cleat, red g
and that the Irauigli
driviig heat wave

or steamitpilles. lie i

intelligent enuaagh to

tity of fuel tantd le

lo<w-oer as the SIui g
the leigtlitniîîg days

Elucated ailata, i
umaitaintile(l ctar-baaaa fi

cf hier famiaily .'ce la

gcerous maeiat diet, -
micit ptuddinags, 'vitlla
flakt'y pastry, oily C

,tiaoime ntits-tall lieat

axge îand gridlle etnk
avere sugested by f
laiatst -haef, spi-eal sa

dJuacks, reekinag with t

;<vithti aiaon andatiii sage
pork, briwn aid cris

wijihin: pllurin lil
milice pies wer1no1

ctr laitrs <a as

y.t clxhoose t -ocall i
th lniit'a wi-orld all ai

«vitih blizzard No. dl.

\\n telic tulips ar

ihle rani'aa gr-iala-r haii

nevery -oraneru: wel(

aid Ilhe filarel'ay' are a

lei tuaire. aspaligls, a
forc's adil spi-its are
absurtu'tllyv siatfaul imaa

41po11a 1le siaimiairlh a>

keepc-1 a tie fairutmice ils

the w-idovs are ol

houtase tai let fia t lalla

P mrk a '<aii wealt

moiltlic itiliIit. 'hlie v
«if b-eakfast bacon M

is nla earI-aly springs ai

pred lierring is bet
.el fresh fisi best of
pose tao hit to woimi
rockery 'vitîtûit a t

savory--I am afritid

timaîes 'sonoetliing tas

Green and succulent
actiual iecessity ta th(
ary organs. Encour

frh toitatoes, lettuîc
-cress. Stîimilate tli

fruit, oranges an d st

y<ou are bilitous tatke

miass the jiiceof alia
sweened in a glass

anoraing before breakf

'Esche;; maeatt andit fa

taute for oatmneutaliora-
Inadian amieal ush.- we
thtese are toc laxat

and soane of thec m
'<hleaten-aed bratkfaxst I

caxma anid w-ithîoat sua
lii aitia is ltoeat.ing

saaaps, roast nata, e;
meaotts. Ltard lin anty f
mi anay way'<3 is pro-aao

tandr dysspepîsia, ¯If fa-jet
mandeiiad by titne atholi
lin vegaetahila rîils anad
faire setrviîg.

I4aamb axatd htoiledl mi

raioat,.bailed andîa braîf
easily udigestedl tanm

seasonl. Veal is aieve
saime to many sistmci
oI theanviso hiealthiy dli
ithe fibre o! thais msaaît
althoaugha juaices ara
brathas and soupas.

Aprapaos of brothis, n
nently the season for t
delicions cream soupsà

oes Sarsi 1ap . :
knopm to a v

~zNotetp

For Busy Nouseholds.

ultaneouly yith gres in wlhich the wise hmisewîfe ae-
oo, the bîtlddinag of lights. Tiheir nanme is legioî: their

ofessional calls oi mission is beneticieit.
narpet beater. says H a ri nd in lantd with lllse. in f la

Ao NOW Yorklier- %v -ar elsatnsofx- alas
ont "I ¼ialts i R;it- aL gca.aly ,hast, s<u n aaua-s:einrt ii

'rite an article l- partial list wouldi prllclut ilu mala-.

tion of any oacutier life sarver.
m-ied more i con- ithi tlie Çfirst note of tlie blhr

i ia opélatý. Whîile ,.nataiure nakes htiaste ta urge th riches.
umgibersprovisionanafhergloriusal wid lmrac-p-
st cities of oLir fa- e a upIlion ur notice.'r lI tlhe gt te
iuuttions souild to spra-lg ime, if ai no1it hallier. t larown piy.-

jaagiatilais sic of man:alas eI - isiug ia tIti alags
a's Cry in iunheliev- (a are tii ra ing to swvaillw il )

les J be lîik "V- aand sit in tlaikil bediece at t li
ily ail wearilyf feet if tle Greai MothseI.·
per trece,

if milai ovettakes Quite recently in N' York itl i

seisibl i h itins daitlis anerreil f irom poisiig by

bocl slhi go the uise oa powdrs slt ta- t he <la--
of medivin'" lie- t ias iv litmai. treiarks a i -r i l

eatler becomes a Amrtcan weekly.Ita I tavnw-r, i

an wha doses lier uai., tie otlier iai 11ary every lc-
t ives adi lalol tfr ainlowi lwas ratllelri t n i u

iglhs tas ipreven1i- claildren who hai guiIiered au, eitira
ar is a r igiorailus ald b'en made ilah.amlsi an air-

keeps ier s wi tiee lit at lhoises l.v ralanvassr-s for
and clean, ruis it advert ising pri-poses.

too fast. anLd has Alini aikiig îwd'rs hav away

eisioi. She croids b'en faivoriteaai arkl-s for ihtis saimaîji-
eliaIkers aicrist in, husiness. Yai thiN e is ual hainîg
oif aes tif te tare liibletaoIra l to daniagî'ar lt hani

t he ait-ct ire of uîsing the varius samaa-

îîahe tol of the pies of halking powdr lefa ait i. li
gs, shet knos it, olor. e'liiyi a 1 resene irresp 'i-

get rla-a ho. uîld sibli partits.in ailparanari oiit is-

gli laid llion it. tinaganishaalble fromta ars-i-ic. a.11u lii-
.evait wIo tecits deed, uin iniana sotim i shîe

celInr lias fed iti one packago w-ais fîouni. aftvr il laaîl
oail, see-ing tai ilt <'auissetl tla, dt i llof thi iiswif, lo

low shae below. have ben ix iii liat poison.

.ts were activea in Tt li safer to refause all samas of
th-roigt la-t air footd or edisiciieu Uoffea-rd alt the door.
is tunletterel, ut lro crea orf tartar alikinrpowders
L abatte a tleaîli- soil ona their ia1erts, anda are ne
ssei the lidrivin, pedillea ait ilite rloir-.
aias stre ngt I uian

Tîîiii Wflla Iit'iîaî'n Me t ii(b t i-' t lît-

nliai vtiis of d spsit lan lil su

Sil]lailits or sistrs, altihougl it is th lac asei

SV . taut as ai rileî, tliy seaum i to rquir-t

rmli seles iti <1  aore riil, uiarishiing fond. Nouiils.s
r i c h s o u p s a n e r -g t c wv n f t oa l -a t yv - w o a i 

a cntinaget o'hgîlo go rtilrs and tooth- gel, ga, ga.

î a c a - 'viith tlh iral blrains st ill ne-
producers. au-tively- ailert, but 'ith poor. Weai -.t

e-s fior- braakftast e ,t..Lo i

riis mrningis. luuraat. You need nia tîtlk rest ilo
tlhein, tliey c'alan Ril iort rest t hanti cana

heir <nl fait nai] auicksil , notr w i ia siLp llioe
e sîî arlling; riastt

p wialani , ,laic k-- Ialt a r'iili'Lui-al i-l e a

mn s.; vla -ilanllt

nlut mabe ey w l fall intIlthI ire I

..a cilla' h ai o a s al-re retiraig.
tq"heow.- id - o

1 % wavi t li la iia bt uly fanl i tal li t a d ie
.wlilIl 1 t h aii il lit

alot neessarily of Wesh arahhit oru-

ai o l t iaa aa iilce pit . Iu sii athing aasilY di-

geste lami blaîl îaproli ing. 'lt- 1 laitr-
la 1lîis andî~ a-lia-IVOUS wena radýS, or is Ibusy ilele'<allsiiiii(71 s Iatll ial lI c'al ire isetr s;a
u-ps-. lnd apn-V tch

cross iS lie retirinsg. i
<tin--i- lt is as Na. if she wil sprad Itrslf ta a

mtittit ta lil-i lita felair-t utl Iilîî'ra ailei sia liiixia
Sit iuld liet ta).to n it, Ilthe excitemllents, pleasur_

full latst ltin able orfIi t ri , a l he day slip oiï '
pe11Ntrt itier the vhile sle enjoys ier iuaie<l, and eli-r

and a l ayiî ai,- uvovewroughat tissaues accept t lac por i
ht sa ato tiona graucefuHy , rehnHding<1 aa and sais- <e

; ta f e r -tl i n î r a s h e r t a i n i g h er d u r i l e p . Y o u m y (

aiy le taolerated tiiîaîiag ler dîîviug se 011lxlaay

Atotiz r. A *ki- hv t it taltfist. bat b aau l

ttfer and broil- tr- ti slea w'itiout y craifkrs or k
all for t'is<a-uaitr -Js .v lJ i ilk t' latsalu p
b lrerakfast is a

or someo recaîmuaaonended asiatt beeortag-: i
hit of soaametlhing

liesuys Sori" -cur aphysiciaias tIhe test jiige of N
he saysYsm that. You maiy use butter if you like, t>

but not heavy meatis eveI i, san-
thuings are an L1 i

wiches, and th good leffect is increals-

-age jde am et ed in winter if you take the trouble MI
a ta have sme-thinig '«watram , ail thoîtugla lit

e, r-adishes andase
emwihora i e w-oen w-ilt do tht. 50e

tawberis. grî A cauple of s-lices otf liraowni breatl «

.asta wef1>1 ll<vh butteredl or '«ahla utii laIire aif ni
itIeIaxi (liaiu chaeese', ~a glass otf m.:lk tar btuttermailk, .nm

aif at eo (ue a coupîlle of crac-ke-rs spirad wIit h air-. ia
axawafr ~ <ectr. analade, at fig or st~iom suchd fa-ut will lea

Lt~ fsl. vali.l not croeate btadidaîeamas litI '<ill at
icgt airîty oSbsr the and uf a cera-iui pea-ro a-tlie;eou in
ilgeai hom ir, If of th nî uecessity of ta lait oif ained icses p
irlaûlork d -i.a-. you are lin te habtit ut taakinîg, anîd O

îive,~ lo cif w<vi suait [begina Lu build alap ia' t is- rat
crais. brat witlf suesN Yoau axae thec bast. jda<gc tif th .a

gai-. amounilit andta r-ia'hness oif faotod lis aigrm.
.Sa aire gravy iwnh yoau, bait cavai . yaoa feeîl liai

specially, frit-ed -tî e-a oat se.oul t- sl ia-i i-a t ca

at-i, utt tai wttot be afaîihat acou-n ta lar
uc-at ive of bilo '<au i iulLi ui iriaa

I ftoods are dle-

rty, cuook themas hA îiî-iaas xnuaîal xîassî' asîalia'aar

''If I wet-ri' aaskaald i tgio a' ha bes' t atS
aitOln, poxul(.r-y', dieIcn tin ftoyugw-
led, aire aiore Ine h-uterigtei w n

bee t thba iuîg. wgou -i huan<veI tie cares an l x-

quit.e wholeo- penses of a houseldIol talook aiter,
hs, andt nson and if I hadi ta cnfineu myef o just
gestive organs four wvoits; i should Say' : -- r
is rank poison' a ban accout" It is aa easy ma-

invaluable for _ _--1 T

ow is pre-emii-
the variotus itid

and pureos um-

listciy, P-oves
asesrmerit un-

MIE-P'C-IPLE .

MISSES LEDA AND ANNIE SMIIII.
Two Sisters Were Sick, Weak and Disheartened -- Now

They Are Happy, Strong and Well-Each Writes
a Letter to Other Women.

In nearly every family there are weai
pale, sickly daiglaters. Usually ti
mother has femasale trouble, too. Suc
a fanily cannot be happy. Sicknecss o
wornea casts a spei ef gloorn over tht
entire houseltold. It secns so stratg
thtat this suffering slould go on. Wh
in the world Es i alat woieni refuse t
cure Ithenselves wthentey lccan doi
beyond the shadow of a doubt? Wli
can tell why there is son uch leuco

rhSa, falling of ilie wotib. nerousnCs
sleeplessness, liadache, deipondienc
loss of flsIt and appetite? Why ar
there so man:ay pai!id faces and waste
bodies? It is easy to get <le iealt
back. Here are cavo sisLers. NI isse
Leda and Ainie Sm ithi, living at 3
Elmilurst strecet. Providence, 1 I. 'The
used to be sick. Read liow eaci ha
got well again:-

Miss Leda <aged 23) writes: "I «or
in a mill in ihis city, aid stiarcd lo
a long tirne with liedacir. I -was pala
weak and tired al tilae timte. .Iy- atten
tion was called to lie wonderful cure
being effected by Ir. Coderre's Re

Pius, and I boaglt some at a dru
store. They havc made nie cil agair
and I can now go tlirough eacI day
work without pain or sifferiniig. I rec
ommend the piis to ail woievn."

Miss Annie (aged 25) vrites:
suftered ever so itucht waita hcjadach
indigestion and lyspepsia. Nly troubl
all scemed te be i ithe stomiuaclh. M
appetite was so poor tlat I never en-
joyed eating. A friend recommende
Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, and ly hav
driven out aIl diseases and made mea

-well wornan."

nicans of celckts wliere it is possitbl

to do sa. It preserves a record of the

tranasactiona, aniad fretlueitly prevent

iannovaiance's and maista'es. 'r luyi- wa<
ot 1hiniuking, a. hanka ia-lieroauai, en

Ilicuigh it the- na sm t aall oni, soluaill lae

ookt'd tulpon a tas a nee-'ssi vy raither

a l a luxauay, ly e tvry w 1an wh

las businaa'ss affairs ofa aa -conise-

loenue whiat exer,"-t-aaaamorast s.

lIas the doom of tle rst lbe
sealutl ?2

l-'uilwîinga cloaseu itpont thlai }wlaas ta

tlia ricent a-tion iataen by hiiMinis-

i-u of Edtucationi ol Saxonaya-i. prtohibit-

ng ta- wearinug af crstaS, ian l ia'11
sacuilra ilu of thata ilmlii iiiv lie

winn f Chiago ia ifoliinad a

vitl a char1er m hipl if fifiy

taatermiltd iwoiii, tlia ludg

h mse 's 1 lha swor l lii-ai j- o

le fauta1l stay>s. aanad will ini fu-

'aui i t alif- <ic -t al lali ruîî'sa-

a I halir S-V Iild saubs:ti il at es.

Il.'fort i l -iail>was s:iar d i-ai' r % ' > 

llinag ta«Is w' re rtial. a-a itleil

'it' Aholiian or tu trv.s- as a

m -aalas ti l ai lt,'' aniil - a l i

ai beauty'% .-

A .\Aiaa'irai laily ,a . oil-

aa'nat i ait p ra t t nlat' aieaew -ffua-a ruai

gauilnsa lii aisec (i th lcolsta.thas ilis

As ay-.
ai Ilîthiil aiai'asui r'owlieii av-t er. %oi 

i a îu-'at'l lay îhysiemi u as t ua ut i'w ail

iocaltat andutti rsuit faall a lii 1-

lut siiatandpoinat w-ill li at .

tere Nies nt onae îî reauan a-a-ntura-
-lia in a a-ittcaL '<il ulîuaa'<ty vtu-a-

ind of foond in use aamong ci-ilizial
eoples, renarks a well knovn writ-

r ati autoi rity uport surli matters.

o'<v and then a br-aggart proclaimss
lat lie -could digest fricassseed av-

g stoies"- a figure of sptech ia--
eaited to convey what he umtiay or

ay not believe to be the fact that
e can devour any ediblle stistantac

t before hiii andl fel tino iuncon'veni-

iee nfterwarl. 'lie truth remainsi

id is unalterable, that ao two sio-

achs aire caxst aiter the saîe idenli-

l pattern aiay more tiaii t'wo
aves of a forest are çaecisely alike'
Each of as is reaaly witl instaines

supio-t of this truaism aw frni u

ersoal observatirnal experieine.

la vonan never enajoys such hia l
at otieri time as iii tlie slruaniwber-

;HAPEL ORGAN
Style 447.

lIE CHAPEL SHOULD3 BE AS WELL
ter to(o' o owaas hbothl p" - I.-.i't Iis <tHUvunoQUIPPEASTI-CURC asurrga
fi saavings baaitkas au ffl ohliers offer bereahxniusthemnsaliaifactinstruentavlchcan be eccated fir useuin chapeîl. I isla asecalîy

w'oeon evory possible coivelnienice designed fir tiiiit purpoiC, 1 furnished aili git
l ile top if lestired andais adie wth lthera walnt

and ind-cenaet.nBsides, it is; dornoakcase. In fact this organ combines ail

thing ta do, for several reasonrs-. Il wtiremcnha arnacaarsst l cof easy payments pute
it wibin <lie reanli cf IL.-

fosters a foeitng ofi in(delendeinc e anI Send fur our Illustratod Catalogue.

de'<elos fbusiness ike habits, twc es-

sent taIs for a successful businesis w o dl1l 0&-U UU iQ
man. Then, too. it is a convenieit

and 'desirable thing -to pay bills by 5EW VBR. CHIGAGO
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Dr. Cdrrre's Red Pills for Pale and
il'rah/' l ir are. a imost won<ailerfa I
cure for all fonut of feiale ecaktness
and lisease. They- are a sItrengtlening,
puriinitg toric. Thev act iretly aon
thle orgatis distinedly einltline. <lrive out
ail im uriis., promnte rguaity s-in the
incaises, and restore hcara. vigorous
licalth. They wilI piositively cure any

formI of femiale wc;aknerss or discase.
They are nade froi Ilte formula of a
celebrated French practitioner, whose
great success as a specialist in thie dis-
eases of wornen made him fanous all
over the voril.

Thcy are good for the girl just blos-
soatinng lto wantood. Tlaey fit wo-
men ta lbecum cw<%ives, and wives to be-
come moacathrs. without.idangers or dis-
tress. Att ie ttri ai ite they help the
stfcrer tlihroughtata criial period,
anad insrla-O haapipy. haaulti l age.
I you are ia dulbt ab>om 01 your sick-

alnSS, wteut- i3r special s ab 01u r
Cas. and tylav wil gîe proiessional

ulvice by aitil wvillitittcIaninag a cient.
I you prefer persoal con saion, catI

ait ol Dispe'sary. 274 Si. DeniLs St.,
llmreal.
Sain îîour namel and address on a

posial cri for a free buIok.a "'aleand
, lIcakl In.' T lui doctor book

air aomea:tever tbted.
Dr. Codvrre's Ral Pils aare widely

n at d.f i a r- l all tvoritless red
pils sold by fle then. li-thehudrd or
Lt .. 'eea-as a hbi. T gcanuin cost

o acas fr a lx- containing fuit Red
Pills. or six lixes lr S.o. aThey
last lnger and ;aire eaie to take ltan
liquid miedicies costinig $r. Best of
aIl. Dr. t clerre's Red Pills cure with-
out a btit if Itaubat.

If you cataot et the geiate nat vour
dr-cg s iore, betaer send the price in
stamps, or by rgire letter,money

order or express order -itas. We mail
thscm al over the wotd. No duty for
you a opay.

Reieamber that all correspondence is
sacredly confidential. Wr make eno use
of any ane's nate without full written

ermission. Address all letters to the
Franco-American Chenical Co.,
Medical Department, Montreal,

Canada.

e ry seasoa, wlen sle "almost lives" wlifle diphtlheria, whaping-cang.
* upon thfle fruit. IIer complexion is and searlt fever are moru >revalenit

t cleard, lier ierves are more firma- aong the richt. Coansmtiu ontil aniatd
she 5is aile over and as good as îlot;-. pnminia<i clhifly claifi tue paior.

a 'falier sister t lscarlet beaities aare 'wian nre cimratiil fre t-
r raain pcisoni, causing exa-acructiaig lIrau fe'ver. Cellair--dlwvelers ara lar
r tramps in tie stoan ci. more subjectI li odiseaset im iais

a In learniiig '<wiat agrees witi tle's wh live above grOund, xctt ii
- own especial alimiientary a lîaratus ithria andta scariet havm-a nur dl4

and whlat disorders -ft, and tlrouagl itL se Iiases seem gretatl tai1aa aaa

the 'hole coursi of nature. lies tlie by rcrtw;ling iI t'lemets.

secret of a perfect digestion. Ihre is
no other. A valuable leader intat Nuw Sautlh Wa4s an1 hasthai i

flirection is tlirovii out by tei- aa tduring ria yars i hlas ah. savri
idiosynacratic Case 1 have ma1enurlftian.ta

The <omati who declies eauiiflower er part a the anril. In i881 it was

becauIs she ue to biie lot spiil discovered fromaii G -ruu-ni rl'ai-s

after eatiig it lîa ni aoiler l at t-nua t pieiw

vsyiplto i s ) i indtligestv uaion- nt ;ai;. OoOli i tai £21 a i l i d
ao flatulence, iausta. T- ti , wh'l'fit in 1 1 ilt thad

si cking of spirits follo winîgacauli- growii tri£3 i'. ua'falinabtita .l

f ulwer fora if -' u ie i-sh ' lfir a iea . ;s ai g t a fir tata il
«ile, but shie anee r asti luntil shemt-wheniss impll-ity i it .A

rlan d-wnth ailuseandainkedti to w a- îiah rv k i a ain il 1k ais di'u-

ti, « eC . ti ltez d e ý illT'here is a woirld t diff'recite- 11mdiaa!ly it w in ai r-igit
twenu lac ailla fasidti usnss of th position. If th e m il .ipuri ie- of
aiilau -wl athin s If littla besiduas tais Ilhe afluid '<willhang t i aiIw ', but
irluhi dîual i ania t aomy ani Idthe i ll ig- if <vater bais bî'eena u ach 'il1 i tue ailk-

'st pr aa ii aautec fh iho av ls what 'n a i iiiitil pr part ila the flaf
has priivel tii lai uia holaîcsatune tii '< itl nuat. adhereat.
lalaaasa'Il asislut - o-iltl ka'aî a t of al 1tlai

îaîaulertowx i bathiig ald not strike-
inatcies on the owft'î th-r keg. If his

brain is inert and cloubdi-l aafter 'it-

inug pastry ie leaves pastry aloie for

thlie future; if sausage at lakfasa
and rotasi, ducl at dinner nmiake laiii
cross, raaî'e hitt to evil suspicions of
lis best friencs eli sets these delcIiii-

esi down as his liane, n atater how

înaîy otder people nia recogniîze i
-iieanimnit cleata- tii aetitc xad ail-

proved by the stomach. ieI-le mist-

judge of things diettic forhiarself,dis-
car-ding tiocries based upon otfier

piaralîls peculinrities.[Lis idisyncras-

ies are private property, patented as
his noaspoly. Commaon sense, and not

gluttonly, rnjoius that each i is

asouldt be an independent electric ia|

his dietary.
An inallible liu-tu-î fis that noting

whviich deranges the stoiaclh cta h)

noutritioiuz. Irritated niucous iema-

branes and vitiated gastric juices arc

serious dratins uipon the physical fore-

ces, niost of aill upoil the nerve cei-

tres that regulate spirits and

thought.
la is iot the druiikard alone 'li

p>11 ts ain enCmy i tutti muthiial to

sical away the brains.

[traga ilJls ol, L-uii'r-ad onain

aroper otitais nin't-t wa aities

h ta1ipopul ioatns ex ii. ainia-
rei lahoasaunda. -

Tho .1iî ertaga' laiiglal vif isu- laumsîaauu

-aic is , forli min. je-i ( aIinches, for

tntn, ru leet 2 inLis.

i Duke aif Narthumband ois the

greatest landlCw ia Enaglad. I-le

owis cver 200,000t acres. H.1is land
catches friti sea to seai in the North

if ilngndtil, ad lia caa ride a hundi-ei
miles from his feuanl aicastle without
oiig off his Ownî deamtesne. lis lin-

ouce is £180,000 a year.

A statisticanî has been studyingtbs
VIvit oh coanhont tlion loragecit>'. iis

ables show that the richest. îpeople
ave naverage lif e ai52 years, le

tcIchiog- of.46 anldte poor oh oul>'

11. A weli-to-do man is as liable
;' infectious dièeases as the pauper,

Thlirraatsi. iina foiait-ai l--

iaiv td wu s i"au ta au i uu l g il4. a-il r iil

t hie ship -ap litu wrtd <i
1ie c rast of -rut l aIl nuA î'riraut w at-it-u ia

ali ver atai aama'l 11liao, iifr- i v i la vtn -il bt

sri-Its to a depithi ai v 200 fv, re-

Tnuaailaing ait oie t iaIn fîr-ty0-t <t-aiti-

it es uuî iy)la- nwa ier.

i reaiisoi w sufas a n- l

striuck by- I gliting is aut tlribut t-a f lia

the general use whic is not aa f

w<ire rope for rigging iroses. as
'<ei as to la te fatt laut ll a hlls t

ships are usun.'y construa t frit
or steel. Thuis tie 'while shipî formaîas
an excellent and contiuous ciiii -

ar, la- mans of whicl ithe electrici.y

is lei ltway irnto tie Oceani h-ore ta

lias tim ta do any serious daniga.

It is estimateid thata of the whole

populatiion of the globe, about 90,-
000 lie every da-.

IL gives Fire and i,igltninig lpmouf
protection-keeps oltwitlerîLor dId.nrsad
saummeaar'shent-is aunEormly banasru
in appearce-ca li most casily
appUed and costs very I te.

Yan'll find it most desirablefor use
n cither old (r new buildings.

If ycu're lnterested,
write ms about It.

MtaIIic Roofing Ceo.Limited
TcORO

Professional Cards.

[MNKJiGURRANBIAIBIGILI
ADVOCATE,

MAlINGS IIANK 'CI[AYDERN,

1*40 St. .anies Street,
NONTIE t

C.A.IVcDonnelI
Accountant and Liquidator.

180 St. James st., M o'treal.

Fifteenrearsetixperience in connection iwith the
Iiquialution of l'rivate and fisolvent Estates.
Audlj.ing Booksand pireparing Ainaualleporta
for private Orms unti public corporatios a
âaerialty.

Ioasa nenotiateod on Rel Estute. Saaprin-
iienne of Real l tite, sichla1s tenting.

CleetnacftuitnRepars. ?FireundLifo
ITurance. Valuationas nade of Real Estaté.

Personîani sulpervision givenl to a lmatters.

TELEPIIONE 1552.

BRINSWTCK LIVEBY, TIOARDING AND
SALE STABLE. Fine Carrins and Road
ilorses for laire. Special attention giren to

ittatrieris. --t- 63 andai4.1t. St. Alexanuder stret,
Mantreal . BoIlTeefflîîiiie15214.

n.McD>NNELL. Proprietori

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAE FLOUR

For PNCACES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask rourGrocerforIt : 311b amIOb packaees.

DANIEL FURLONO,
~Wlm1eNîaleanti utetail IeniltriEE"

COICE JEEEF.VEAL, flilTTON, Porkg

54 Prince Arthur Street.
Np.eeini tRatsN rr

Chîatritablle Institutionu.
TtelephoneEnst-17. 1 11--98

CARROLL BROS..
Registered Pracical Sanitarians.
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL

ANDSLATE ROOPERE.

795 CRAis STREET,: near St. Antoli
Drainageand Ventilationasosetalty.

Chargsnnodarato. felmphone1834

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Siaarairair taJohn ltakty. EtabILhlished 1860.
Plain ald ornaunamutalI Plaitring. lteaiaara of
ant kimaiaL airunaa v atteinlhl l1I. mE:nua iRta fur-
nishn.d Pst val uridera ani a-îaeld toa. 15PIfar
.1reet. Peit N.Carirs.

TELEPHONE, 8398.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in general Household Hardware,

PaintsandOils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor.01fawa
PlICTICAL- PLUMIEIL,

GES IEM and [lT WAT[R [IITER.
BUTLANXI LIN O, FTt ANY 8TOVE,

(IIIEAP,

Ordere pronptly attended t. :-; Moderate
charges.-; A trialsolicitod,

Ea&raan1864.

Bouse, SlgnEntd DecoratirePintor.
PLAIN AND DECORA1IIE PAPER idNM ER

WhitewahingandTinting. Allordn promptly
attendedto. Termamoderale.

Residunee.645 Dorchester 8t. Batof Bleury.
Olffoe 647 " ' Montrea.

LORGE & 00.,
RATTEE - AND - FURRIER

21 ST. L.AWRENCE STREET 1
NONTREAL

J. P. CONROY
iLatetni. Paddon dNieholso.l

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

BLBOTRIO0and MEHANIAL BELL Bt,.
... R .Teleu hnea , 552.......

PROPT'/SECURED
wrai tod ry fu ra uî,> ; i:.itrîtingbooks

"Inventor loi,'' un aw ai an - windled."
We have t n v L rien su rc 1 in atricate patentlaws or ()lforuluin uniutri b. t- rai ] .kl Or
photo. for-re-e adt1viae. At'c-,.;. :rAIUon,
i.tir rg . Nw Yir [ar :e:l U, MontreaI, an4

anuc suidini l w . t.

T H E

Society of Arts,
.. OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

w Every Wodiesday.
i AINTlNCS Valued

from $2 ta $1 800.

10 cents a Ticket.
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OTES FROM OTTAWA.

From Our Own Correspondenft.

'Mie great day, the day ta be for- 1On the evening of Ascension Day,

avermore remembered by the youthful after eveng serarVice is . Patricks

gelebrants,-and not to he soon for- the Caithel Truth Socir met with

gotten by the friend s and relatives a large number of friends in the Aca-

rhose privilege it was to be pres- demi Hall of la Congregation de

.nt,-wafs the tenth of Our Lady s Notre Dame, Gloucester street. Ser-

Own Month, when, the beautiful oral items aof vocal and instrumental

shapel of la Congregation de Notre musie and also a recitation formed
Dame. Gloucester street, twelve lit- the programme. Mr. W. L. Scott also

tle innocents were endowed with the entertained the audience with bis ln-
Seven Gifts of the Holy Ghost and teresting lecture on the Beles of the
svbo subsequently received into their True Cross.
pure young hearts, for the first time,

the Bread af LIfe -the Bady, and The VesprS Psalms were sung by

3lood, Boul and Divinity of their the pupils of Rideau street convent,

Lord and Saviour in the Sacrament in St. Josoph's on Sunday of last

cf His Infinite Love. week.
At a few minutes before seven I

o'clock. the Young seelcers ai esu,j A pligrizuage ta St. Anne de Beau-
o'clock, y the youngsee er aofhJesua pre ils being orgaized by Rev. Father
Love, preceded byI the banner ai tri 'acques of St. Dominick Church. It
Jir.aculous Infant of Prague, which isannounced that sermons in both
iwa carriedl by one o! the pupils,slP- anguages will be preached on board

ported by our little ones, who helci thesteamboat.
the variOus colored ribbons attached,

entered the chapel, each couple band The recovery from a very severe

inb and with one of the senior pupils cold of Rev. Father Moise, Capuchin,

Lwho conducted them te prie-dieux, parish priest of St. Francis de Sales,

specialy placed in front of the 1igh Hintonburg, is announced.

ltar. HisGrace the Archbishap at-
tendd bythe hapltin nd e,-c fp- Bey. igLer St. Lucy, o! L'Orphelin-

ain of the convent, then ertered the at St. Joseph, celebratd er silver

an tinýyý st onren the ni tre . ubilee on Sunday of last week.
Sanctuary, vestedt in cape and ni m -re

and carrying his crozier, when lie de-f The church at Embrun was slightly
livered a short but nost inipressive damaged by lightning during the

allocution in English and Frenci, singing of Tespers on Sunday of last
laying before his youthfuil spiritual aveek.
ctildren the dignity and !thet para-
nount importanceo!th nSacraments Rogation Days were celebrated bys

t ere about tareccive; urgingina sollemn Mass, preceded by a pro-i

paternal language perseverance n the cession an Sint chantig o! the Lit-

god resolutionsthey had formeddur- an>' ofthe Saints e the asilica. was

ing the days of preparation. Again h riethe aother churches tin Litany was

Urged themu to a constant observance recttd a!fLer tht principal Mass.

ci the laws of God and of the Churci, The Sacrament of Confirmation will
and to this end, the necessity, the ab- be administered by HIs Grace of King-
solute necessity ofi watch¶uiness antitanV atnP aceo tn 21g

ston, in Carleton Place, on the -5th
prayer. Seating himself at the en- June.
trance to teli Sanctuary, the youthfut
postulants then advanced two by two A Novena to the Holy Ghost to ter-3

conducted as before, and one after iniate on Pentecast Day las een

the other lneeling ait bis feet were conmenced in many of the cit, Chur-

anointed with theHoyOil, mwith ap- ches.
propriate prayers, and finally receiv- A paîgnmage ta Lins aire o! Our
ed t et h a Lady of Lourdes, Montreal Roa
a reminder that throughlite they were -wa participated in by about three
to be prepared ta suffer persecution. hund r tof te i c n of ao th ome
ignoring even deatih itself, rather io hun AscinDa TuMasses
than renounce the Faith. His Grace IuIre on Ascension Day. To Masse

then removed the cope, and havinigwere ce[ebrated at the latter ci

assumaed the chasuble preceded ta of- ,- ici a son -sas prebed b>

fer the Divine Sacrifice. But it was at Rev. Father Pineau, C. M. This shrinie

the tinkling of the bell ainounciing is fast becoming very popular.

Domine non surn dignis, that thie is Grace the Archbishop intends
really touching moment cane, when assisting at the celebration of the
the twelve littile miaidens dressed in Golden Jubilee of Rev. Father l a-
pure white and veiled were led to ,icombe, O. M. L, the venerablc ris-
the altar rail. Surely innocence it-
self 'wc.s never more truly presentei

to the eyes of cll, and they were seal-

sionary, whici trill take place M
July, probably at Edmonton, N.W.T-

ed forevermore with the Sacrament of TIhe grounds in front o! L'Orvpheln-

Divine love. at St. Joseph, wil] have a statue of

In theo a!ternoen ail agais nssemn- St. Anthony in a short time. The site1

bled ta witness t renewal ani ac- of th-e institution is known as Mout
bled ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t towinssthhenwanndco-

firmation by the litle ones of the St. Anthony.
vows made in their naine and on their The St. Bridget's Altar Society rena-
behalf by their sponsors at the Bap- lized about one bundred and sevem'v
tâmnal font. This was followed hy dollars at an entertainment gJVPI
the Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- soine time ago in the Racquet Court.
ment, and that by their enrolment in It is stated tiat the ladies o! tche St
the Scapulars, whtch consecrate<l Brigid's Blazaar, just closed, vil!l net
them to the love and service and the about two thousand dollars.
protection of the Mother of God.

gehe clsaçl a! th gj'o!y Anges, al- The annu'al report oi L'Ori1miat

,nays beautiful, never presented a St. JOseph shows a prospercus con-

more grander or more impressive dition o! the institution.

scene, than it di an both occasions.
Tht 111gH Altar and Sanctuary -were A meeting of the St. Patrick's 1'ecl-

ablaze yith ]ighted tapers and a perance Society was held on Sunday

great number of incandescent lights, of last week. Steps were taken for

presented a most beautiful appear- anorganization amongst the boys vi

ance. Ail present were irnpressed with the parish. It is proposed ta form

the saleinulit>and the beaut>a!of the them into companies of twenty wvh

day's proceedings. The parents and a captain. over eacb. These ltta la

friends of the ichildren were delighted. form the executive.

but assuredly none were more so than Rev. Father Seguin has tee'î ep-
twere thte spiritual daughters of the pointed to the Basilicain pnce of
Venerable Margaret Bourgeois, wio Canon Archambault.
,witnessed the labors of months of
preparation brought to so happy aather Sloan of Fllicld
termnination; and can there be an .was preacher of the sermon prepara-
doubt that theenerable Faundress tory ta the Forty, Bours inS i. lat-
of la Congregation herself looked rick's.
down from her place in the Icavenly

IKingdom on a scene so pleasing to The heur for Vespers in the rasiLika
angels and to meni Following are the will be tree o'clock in he afternoon
manes of the happy ones- during the summer months.

cecile Perrin, Emma, l)umouchel, - -

ly-vonneChevrier, Jeanne Langerin. That "women shouiald have the sna:m

MAice Grison, Hectorine Laileur, M4a- franchise as mon," was decîcidid n lie
rie Antoinette Valade, Mary Norris, affirmative at the last meeting oif St. -

Deanne Tetreau, Eva St. Julien, Mary's Temper;nce and Debating Sc-
Gladys Vickers and Rite Maloney. ciety.

MARGARET BOURuEOISIRE DING CIRCLE,
Glones85o? StreaVCouleRt, Ottawa,

The above Reading Circle organized and iliseussed during the season is

in the month of January last, Jas pronounceid by the Rieverend Mothers

beld reguldr semi-monthly meetings taobe beyond conception. The msei-

up to last week, when tie closing bers were thereby enabled, in a uta-

aneeting of the season was heid, this ner of speaking obliged to deive bit

being necessitated by the wtrork invf]- and remove the obscurity which bad

ved in the preparation for the Final hitherto prevailed in their minis

Examinations and the closing exercis- touching the lives and works and sac-

es of the scholastic term. rifices ai 0so iany eninent personag-

The beneficial efiects of the studies es, who have in 'one way or another

rendered necessary in the preparation !igured in the history cf our dlear
a! the various historIcal papers read i Canada, and it may now be said that

vyfrornýthelr thorougin kna'wledge of the
records 01 Vhs pait, thon gained, tb.
iembers of the Margaret Bourgeois
Reading Circle are thoroughly au
fait with the incidents and th vari-
ous epechs of- our country'shisatorv-
Iu conversation 'with them _there wasf
only one feeling of regret that the
interesting studies had corne to an
end, coupled with a fond looking for-
ward to a renewal afthom whea nth
Convent ro-opens aiter tihe surn-mer
vacation; whilst those of them who
are not to retura expressed the
heartfelt wisb that those awho woacid
aucceed tbem might always bave the
pleasure which -would be denied tbem.

Following are the subjects studied
and discussed during the past rea-
sn:.-

1. Venerable Margaret Bourgeois,
Foudress of la Congregation de No-
tre Dame. 2. John and Sebastian Ca-
bot, their lives andt voyages.. ;: -
erable Mfother Mary o! the Incarna-
tion, Founder of the Ursulines o
Quebtec. 4 Jacques-Cartier. 5, Samuel
de Champlain. 6, Donnatona. 7, The
early Indians of Canada. including a
special study of the Indian Chiefs aind
heroes. 8, The missionary martyrs of
New France. 9, The explusion of the
Acadians.

RECENT DEATHS.
MRS. JAMES McKENNA.- Jt is

with feelings of deepest regret t.tat

we a.neoupce the death a Mrs. ,Ta.
MaeRnna, of Cote des Neiges. About'
tm weoksuon in edeceased was
strieken dawn viti nflammation o!

the heart, which despite all medical
skill and all that kind friends conicd
do provei fatal on Friclay, May 12.
She bore ler illness with angeîe pa-
tience, and received the suimons of
death witl clian resignation, nand

with. Christitai fortittule glatily gave
up- lier soul to lier Maker.

.tn hier last mmUnîelnts she wyas sur-
roundei by lier surrowing husbani
and fauily, comOforted and fortùied
b> the last rites of lier Church, wlscin
sie receivid froin the venerable hands
ai ber wurthy pastor, .Rev. J. N.
MarechaL.

ur,. 31eKenna ta say the least, was
a briglit aimible womivan, a fond vite
and a devoted maother, of a cheeriui
but refinLedî dispuoition, of keen; uiSe.-
lect. She w s tie centre and suii-
beainm o her houseldltl, alwrays acting
the part of a dutifui mother. She
lea«tes a loving and loved husbanid
and seven lchildrei ta nour lier loss.
ler chilodren, though. younîg are iti-
bued with simîilar sentiments, adi
thîey beyoud ail doubt vilI b ever
loyal ta the principles of ionor, i.-

anattachmnent ta the Ciurchi
wilicl ythe dyiing mother bequetiul
to them.

1-ier fuseral tok place on MandaI,
Ma3; lStb, fruste lier lato rosidonce, tu
thie Cote des Neiges Chapel, which
was suitably drapedl for the occasion.
The .He. M. Calagian oliciated ut
the S'aletaaa Rei4quiell, assis ted b>' 11c.
Dr. Luke Callaginan and he lie . l'.
Mcf)onald af St. Gabriel's, as deacone
nd sub-deacon respectively. Amongst
he clergy present were noticed: R1ev.
J. 31. ylarechat, Cure; leRv J. iS. l'er-
-on of the Archbishop's Palace, 11ev.

ilevine, S.J., Rev. C. Robillard and
others,

T'ho pall-bearers -were six iiitirnate
riends of the fainily, viz:- Joseph
Brunet, Mayor of Cote des Neiges; J.
Walsh, Presideot St. l'atrick's T.A.
and 13. Society; E. F. Prendergast,
x-aLderman Cote des Neiges; Patrick
cICrory, of Montreal; lhoins.Altaet'.

if Moant real, andi Joseph liennet, ox-
presidentai the Gardtiers' and Flor-
sts' Club.
The chie! mourners were: Mr. Jas.

M cKeuna, hiusband of decedsei, ta-
gaLler wftla bis seitactldrJeaî. Linet
girls andt four boys. Messrs. Jaines
Quian, John Quinn, and Michael
Quian, of Toronto, brothers of the
deceasei. Rev. Sister McKenna of the
Soeurs Grises, iMesans. Vatrick hice-
Kennu, James Bruce, George Bruce,
arnes Broderick and Joseph Bennett-.
Thet goodly, number tiat followed

he remains to their last restitg
place bore public testimony of the
higi esteem ia iich the deceased
was held by all who knew ber, and
tisa of sincere sympathy felt for tie
bereavoti busbaitit andc!faiuil>' .- itI.Pt.

MI- FRANK lAI liARD.
'fic death occurred last week o!

Mr. Frank M. Hart, son of Mr. Ricin-
ard lart the well-known fruit nier-
hant Of this cit.y. Deceasei was but
wenty years and eight moinths old,
and had been ailing for a long tinut.
le had received his education Iront
tha Christian Bruthers andi Maunt
St. Louis Callego. and gave rnuchi
promise of a successful career. The
anily who are proinent mnembers
of St. Patrick's Parish and are well
knw.in ancomniorcial -anti social cir-
Cles, nave the deep sympathy of a
'ery large circle of friends. The [utn-
erai which took place on Thursday,
was very, largely attended.-R..P.

MARY ALLEN DOLAIt. -
I ls with deep regret that ve are

obliged ta record this week the deat]i
at the Convent cf Mercy, Buifalo, N.
Y. or Mary Alien Jolan, (in religion
lister ary rracis) daughter of Mr
Martin Dolan of 358 Seigneurs St.,
3laratrecal.
're deceased was barn in Illiiois,

1U. S., on Maay 4th, 1857, and receiv.
ad her education in St. Ann's Convent
.n cinis cit-y. lleing calloi t-ta a rouigi-
ous life, she entered the Convent of
the Sisters of Mercy, Buf-
falo, in May, 1881, and took her
riri -votre an in the th af Auguat
1884 A fter tigtcet rea t of dva.
tion atid self-sacrifice, spent in tie cd-
ucation of youth, she vas called t a
her eternal reward ci the 14th-cf the
prisent nmonth. Shet had betn ailinlu

ut1 at feu days, iaving contracted
a sîligt naio wii eeolpdjt

I.rM #t- -

We bave s Man'a or Led'es' Laced c 
Ba ton Boot or bhoe in Vii Xid ci
Cal! which we know t, bethe bus &2.00
Bootia the World.

Our $3.00 Shoes

Pr Ladiesund Gientlimn are the ba.ud.
samant thin i«ver aEared, Ma.de in
Preneai Kid or Box Calf with Sik Top.

E. LANSFIELD,
124 St. Lawrence Street,

Cor. Lagauchetiero.

pneumonia. A father, nother, four
sisters an fours brotherm are le t '
inaura ber lbas. Sue formner>' tauzrit,
in St. Stephens Convent, James-
town, N. Y., andi her sudden
death will be regretted not oly b>
her relatives, er sisters im religion.
and ber legians of pupils, but also
by the many friends whoma sie hlad iin
this city.

The funeral service wvas held on the
1dth inst., in St. Bridget's Churchi,
Buffalo, N.Y., and was attended by a
very large number of relatives ant
friands o! the doceasod. Theo pal-
bearers forrner pupis of tne lue

Sister Mary Fraieis, were as fol-
lJws :- Messrs, 'Ihos. Flanin, Wni.
Edwards, Lawrence Collins, Samiel
Dobson, John Riley, Chas. Monan,
Francis Airy and Thomas Redinond.-

MaR KET REpORT
>tPECIALL Y PJEPARED FOR TIE

yHIUB WIyBESS.

With iearvy receipts the egg market
has ruled easy during the past week.
One party was bid 11/ for a car
load Wedaesday by a packer, and lie
was advised to take it, and did so.
Quite a lot of eggs have been bought
im the Vest lately at 10% for tis
narket, but packers state that they

expect to buy for lower figures than
these. Shipnents bave already been
made ta England of both pickled awI
fresh stock. Contracts for picklei
eggs for fall shipinent usually begii
about this time, but owing ta the
high prices on this side, shipiers have
not been very anxious ta enter into
negotiations for future de(ivery. Last
year a large portion of the eggs baid
been bought for pickling pu.rposes by
this time at around 9c ta 9'c here,
but this season the market has ruled
muci liger, and re oarn Vînt quite
a few bave gone into theo rats casting
lic ta 111/2c and even higher. These
are probably intended for the haine
trade next winter, as there can b ne
mon>' tenem if as sose of aur shi
pers coutend, that oawing tt e i o i-
crease of Russian and other Continen.
tal eggs this season into England iva-
lues there will be lower than those of
last year. O! course, one season is na
criterion for the follo'ving one, and
exporters on this side vho have to
secure their supplies such a long time
ahead in order ta provide for future
requirements bave ta take their chan-
ces, and "go it blind" ta a certain
extent. With eggs selling in this mar-
ket last spring at Sc ta 9c, of course.
the pickling business was a pretty
safe Vhing, but hawit wil xi turn out
this year remains th so.turnou

Dressed poultry continues fairly
steady. Fresh killed turkeys sell at
10c; Chickens. e te Bc ;eoes, On can
dluckh, S* ta De, aid stock reulizo i
cent decline from these figures. Ad-
vices fram Perth, Ont., say that far-
mers are paying considerable atten.
tion to the raising ai turkeys thi.s
spring, unit the supplini that section
promises ta be large.

Dried ande evaporated apples½arc
stoady under ligint stocks, ut 51/2c ta
6c for the former and S½c to 9c for
the latter.

Beans aretuncinanged ut 95e Ie
a1.05nperabusniel for lîandpicked peo

beans as ta quality, sulphur beans
31.15 to $1.203 and ordiniary mei1-

upries0are raier easy'ri 17 ta l
sta grade.

.llney la unchangol 8 hto te er

rond lots, but small lots necessital o
an advance ai Mca ta la per pound
whnile extraetedl banc>' is wvorthn Te
ta 7½c in large tins, andc! brin sumalli
Buckwheat honey i casmn brngs Sî/
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8. CARS LEYCO.,
Notre Dame Street. Montreal' Gresatest Store. b

LI IIjtfi.

IAY 20 14!1

$f QUARANTEED
JA$0,0 fL"rot or.229.
THE StAR

111gh Guade Biccles,

segular S40.

Ispeelal 822.5

'MUEc BEr

$4§, BI11CLEÉ
IlIb lltMarket
Ft Cm$mlsy .,

Forl229
The STAR BIOYCLE has fairly captivated the cycle af'ction of bot

sexes Its standard is high. It must necessarily be so to maintaiu the dis-
inguished position it holds among the best cyclists. There are hundredg of

' Sta' * Bicycles aow in use, they carry our reputation and your weight, also a
ful guarantee front the maker for perfection ofmaterial and finish. Standard
$40.00 1 Star' Bicycles for $22.95.

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
The straight road to economy in Dressing lies through the variiu, chan-

nels of the Big Store. This assertton is at no time better emui t W,
in the great Dress Goods and Silk Salons, where an almost entdlelss variety of
handsome Silks and Dress Goods mingle in artistic confusion. Hundreds
will take advantage of these PR[CE ECONOMIES. Here they are :

Suinuner IJress Goods.
Satisfactory Dress Fabrics for Suai-

mer Wear, They arc StRf you ge:
the most possible wear out of for the
mone>'.

New Llama Diess Goods, plain
colouis, 8 different shades; all wool:
44 inches wide. Splendid value,
6 0c yard.

New Rengaline Dress Fabries, rich
self-colours ; a rich and dignified ma
'eria), for traveling costumies, 15
shades. Special 90C.

New Tweed Dress Materials, emin-
ently suitable for tailor-made suits, 8
new sharles ;- stuipe and check pat-
terns, 85C.

New Covert Cloth Suitings, in ele-
gant mixed shades ; special for Travel-
ling Co:tunes or Cycling Slits ; to
shades, 48 inches %vide, $1 0,0.

Handsoine Silks.
SUks are first favourites. The sales

prove it; theyalready supass all pie-
vious experience, and the heaviest end
of Si1k buying yet to came.

New Bengaline Silks, rich in quality
and style, colour-tones, Cream, White,
Buttercup, Mauve, Pink, Cardinal,
Pale Bae. Special value at 90C.

NewG ros Grain Silks, counted up
to 32 shades in this beautiful lot of
Silks. Splendid in quality and bril-
liant in colors. Special price, 95C.

Nes'w Checked TafTeta Silks. Chief
among a hundrea silk beauties are
these excellent Taffetas in exquistte-
colour-tones, S1.10.

TE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITEiD.

Write for the New Summer Catalogue just published.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CIRSLET CO. timited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

to 7e and extracted 4 ta 5c as te
quality.

1enand at local points in Ontario
for potatoes is still active, and sales
have been made of car lots at 65c ta
67½c. 1,, tihs maret there cars
beent sales ut T0c for chalet cars,

while sprouted lots have sold at 55c
to 60C per bag.

Tohe root market is dull. Quebec
Province turnips realizing 85c t-o 0r
carrots, S and parsanilpas $1.25 t
$1,50'

Deiiveries of baled hay in the coun-
try, continue light as farners are stil
busy writi their field work. Choic
No. 2 has sold at $5.50 to $6.00, 1-(.
b. country paints, wiich is eequill îe
$6.50 on track here. Ordinar> Ni. 2
la quateti ut 35 ta $5.50 uaid Ciaflo-r

mixture $4,25 ta $5.
Baled straw is quiet, choice bright

ietiniig $3.50 on track and ordinark
$ 2.5-0 ta $8.

The naple syrup narket keeps tirai
mnder a good demand at 65C t 7c.
in the wood sales are reporteil at fik
per b. and ire quete 59e tauIc as
ta qualit> 7a tsio e a! lt Sugar is.
firrn ut T'/cCta Si/,C ns ta qiiality. A

184 to 194 St.JameeSt.. Montreal.
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PEOPLE
TELL US

Thati we have the largest and finest
stoek of Eirniture in lihe city, Ir1b'
iss don't rou think yeu bave a better

chance of!gettingexactly wbatyou want
frorn a tock like ours?

2442 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
and 6520CAIG STREET. C
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goa demanifront Ont-aria, aat- Our assortnent of Silks, -which coi-
ba and the North West is a inîding tains ail the choicest products wlichî
feature of the situation ut presexIt- the trained skili of Europe can pro-

The tallow market is iliet at i t c duce, is now ut its best and brightest
to 5c for refined and rough sets axt vith ail the finest novelties of the
2.%c to Se. season. The showing embraces son1'-

thing like 500 new pieces of this peer-
Exportersha mbeentactve i leas fabrieutprices wbiciare mureors in Vthe out maraket duning tin ttian macierate whon theo exeoptianal

veek. 100,000 ta 120,000 hushelis le- quality of the goods is considered.
ing reported at 3612c to 36¾c aniilfuaf-, New Fancy Checked Silks, ail the
and to-day 37c was paid. There sas new colors, 27 inches vide, oniy 50)c
been some enquiry for the lower uLrtS par yard.
and we heur that 10,000 to 12,00 New Fn'cy Striped Taffeta Silks,
bushels have been takenfor that trata 13 new shades, pure silk, only 45 c-
at a pretty high figure. At this im -a per, yard,
last year sales were made of No. 2 NE Fancy Tartan Taffeta Silks.
White Canadian oats ut 391/2c ta .10. all the ne Vcoibinations. Extra va-
A lot o! 20,000 bisineis -mas solti'hi lue ut 75c a yard.
the West at 32e, but that figure WtviI New French Foulard Silks, choicest
reused Wednesday, 32i½c fi.o. being of colors, extra fine quality.Thi lisne-
the [ouest a shipper could buy at. In is worthy of special notice, Price-
this iark-et 36c wRas fraely bid. - 5c pet yard. .
b]e oflers a! l6s qd iwere arceived for New Broche Silks, Colors , Cream.-
last hal of May, and 16s 7½d for -White, Sky, Yelow, Cerise, Nile, Heli-
prompt shipment. otrope, New Brown, etc. Price 00nly

85 c per yard.
The butt-er market is steady in tl'a New Fancy Tinsel Silks, thin.lutest

face of liberal receipts. Sales of! i- for Vesting, etc, Prices from $1.75
binglots are reported at 16½ ta 16-%c per yard.
in tubs ant *boxes. There is a New ]Black and White -Pleid Silks.
large make going On, and as the ex- assorted patterins, the very best o
port deurand appears ta be settinaig in Taffeta Silk, only 75c per yard.
early, present prospects bespeak an- New striped Vashing Siliks, ail the
otlier gooi season's shipping busies. lair colors, price only 40c per yard.

The cheese market is quiet. Orlers
for inew cheese ani comning over the cofNTUY ORDIEUS r-arefuly Fuited'
cabe, and we learn of two order bt- ampl.eI seLt by 1M«II.
isg fîlled ut 9 5-S and one ar id rc
Tiaoneceipts titis rweek show <fAite 4ai ree p.tcl~~~taIhqfIf

lilen .sifld proiltV-tiaiofte Cetrted

increase over those of the weeki pret- hreddEdlet roodi l rlsesna
ious, and next wek the isicrease Wi rddalat. by ei A i e cam ilo

be still larger, Quite a ano - seEooItdo iaestieOscienceRandhcoOkl
ber o!fufctories in tine Etst- os'
eri toîvnslips e sanget froms bit.-
ter to cheese making on May 13th.
Sales have been made in the Belleville JOHNiII'HY & CO
section at 9 .3Sc to 9 7-16c. It is ex- 2343 St. Catherine Street,
pected that as the receipts increase 23 rnet. ofaterine aret
values will gradually receee te- new T Cerner ai Lmetoslf Abr i .
cincese. - TEUXS Cash f lLçrMP 9X 1r7Pflt]

AT YOUR
jSERVICE.e 9e

Our knowledre ofFurniture and hartoinake your money go a long ray la
bouse furnisbing, le i arrservicefree.

Come asd talk itover with us.·

IRonud, KÎlg & Patterson j
2442ST CATTEERINB STREUT,

and 2 CRAIG bTREET

NOTICE je herebY iven tbs't Albertine

Brabant. Ie fcvEdwardXiernan, of theCiCr e! Mnnitrcal . -t tPruvinctif Quebe,
wili aplV te lt oPaliament o f ans, t ai seneit acesion tbeseof. for a Bil lo! Divorce, i rn.be r bnband, EdWLTd itiernan. ofthie ahid City
of Mnnial, r the ground of cruelty, aiulern,
and deserti' .

1- ad a Cit h orito! MMoe, Proviaco of

WX!' M. .MOYNT3-27 S oltor forAppUeacut.
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-er lires in Oint cit>'. Mn. Nichols ar-ji•uroSINU CJI J ON-Y- rivcd there yesterday, andI rcînaiaîecl
Juntîl ercning. with bis mnotet', 'hen

IN ST J AN BA TITE P AB1 He z:ar::z New vYork. Mrs. N\ic-,

BLESSING. AND LAYING CORNER-STONE OF TEE NEW CHURCE, ST. JEAN BAPTISTE PARISH

Seldom if ever bas the parish of St.
Jean Baptiste witnessed a more in-
ýposing ceremony than that which
took place on Sunday afternoon at
the blessing and laying of the corner-
stone of the newr parish church. The
parlshioners are taking an active and

deep interest in the work of rebuild-
ing the sacred edifice as is proved by

the spaejous temple that is in the
course of construction upon the site
of the ruins of the old church vhiri

-was razed to the grotînt by the terri-
ble and disastrous fire of January 29,

1898. ·

The cerenony of Sutnday will long

be remembered by the faithful aid
clergy wlio were present. -Ilis Grace'

-Mgr..Bruchesi, according to his own

"«isht,..presided.,at the ceremony, a iti

vas assisted by Rev. Father Renaud,
S.J. and Rev. Father Lacomttbe, alpos-

tolic nissionary. Uton a platorim

which had been erected for the occa-
sion, The following clergy, were seat-
ed beside His Grace :-

er Bedard, P. S. S.; Rev. Father
Chausse, Vicar; Rev. Fathers Forest
Perras and Adans of the Sacred
Heart Church; Rev. Fatlier Lacasse,
St. Elizabeth; Rev. Fathen rllunet,St.
Therese College; together with Rev.
Fatier Auclair, parish priest of St.
Jean Baptiste, and Rev, Fathers Guay
Prefontaine, Piette and Casey, cuirates
of St. Jean Baptiste and a large nmtî-
ber of others.

Amxontg the laity the f4ellowing were
noticedl:-

Mr. Justice GUI, Mr. Justice Cur- t

ran, Hon. A. Desjardins, 31r. Justice
Papineau, Messis. L. O. David, Tet-
reault, notary; Lucien Forget, Emile
Vanier,.arclitect of the iew chuiirch;

3. Bliaîrt, Aid. Otimet aild Roy.
ex-Ald. Grothe, .1. E. Beatidry, Dr.
Gerinain, J. Decarie, 31.P .I'., G. La-

mathe .M. Lefebvre. L. tutti. Faut-
eux, 'N. Vaidtelac, 31. Laveille, and .1
Lauzon.

The religious cereiony coînmieaaretl
by the singing of "Vei Sancte Spiri-

rebuilding so soon the temple ]estr'y-
ed by fire. lie also eulogized the

painstaking parishi priest the Rev.
Father Auclair.

At the close of the serncît Father
Auclair read a sunmmary of tme hi% -

ory of the parish of St. Jetîan tap-
tiste, written on parchient, which
was to be placed in the cner-tte
along wîith some newspapers and
some Canadian coins.

After the reading of the dcriutnm't
His Grace assisted by .. li Faitiiir
Lacombe, 0.M.T., ani Rev. Fat hier
Renaud, S.J., of St. Mary's Colleae.
recited the cistoary tax ira.stsau nMr
which the cereiony closed y Solemni
Benediction of the llessed Strramt.

The banî cf Motit St. Li s -
lî'ge letL thiir s('ri-vt.s foîr lau'v

sion and discoursed svx.e'etiusic. It
as estiiatedI tlt ten thusand per-

sons were present at. the aertmt.
Previous to the blessing of ti h

corner-stone, His Gravi tht at-
bishop airniiistered Conufirrnatiun to

Very Rev. Father Colin, Superior (f tus," after which lev. Father le- the-cid o Pi mthe chittdren of the Panisu, wlin Ila.d
St. Sulpice; Rev. Father Verreault of langer, parish priest of Maisonneiuve, made their First Communion on Snt-
Jacques Cartier Normal School; Rev. whose eloquent voice has been hearti trday morning. Three hundred child-
Father Ecrement, St. Cunegonde; liev. on many solenm occasions, delivereti ren, 165 girls and 35 boys were ein-
Father Desy, Inmmaculate Conception;i a magnificent sermon. The eloquent firned, Mr. P. Tetrault, N.P.,tml .
Iter. Father Lecours, of Longue I preacher developed the text from the

Pointe; Rev. Father Brault of St. Epistle to the Ephesians:- >Jesus Mad. Tetraîtt, actec as sponsors.

Vincent de Paul; Rev. Father Belan- IChrist is the corner-stone upon whîich Rev. Father Auclair, the inlefatig-

ger, of Maisonneuve; Itev. Father Le- is erected the holy teinple dedicated able pastor, as wel as Rev. Fatiers

pailleur of Mile End; lev. Father Pro-.. to the glory of God." Casey, Prefontaine, Piette and Guay,

vost, of Hochelaga; Revr. Father Mc- le gave a graphic description of his able assistants, are td be coigra-

rin, of St. Edward; Rev. Fater Kar- the Christian temple and congratuiat- tulated for their great zeal and i br-

anagh, St. Vincent de Paul; 1ev. Fa- ed the parishioners of St. Jean Hap.. culean efforts in the cause of Gud's

ther Foucher, St. Therese; Re. FaUh- tiste upon their zeal and courage ini glory.

.Notes Prom Arnerican
&ajiffMMIMM ituliiaammttmImimitMla

SARA TRAINER SMITH DEAD. - of ber sudden takI
The readers of the "True Witness" by the fact that
1will read with regret the announce- month's "Rosary

ment of the death of Miss Sara Train- nounced.that a se

or Smith. The name of this briNiant vould begin in t

lady must have long since become fa- serial she will n

iniliar to all wh«lo have enjoyed -her grieved to say, but

bright correspondence and charming. that she has writ
stories publisied in these columns. only angel eyes
One of our Ainerican contemporaries there are no cold

pays this delicate and eloquent trib- all is joyful rewar
ute to the nenory of' the gifted one We mîighît quoi

wvho has been suddenly snatched awa>- beautiful tribttes
even in the midst of her work -and, ory of the . umen

possibly, while building up' fine pro-] ire will content c

jects of future labor in the cause that following fron a

sie lhad at heart :- . cation :- -

- "Sad and- painful is the task of "Miss Smithiviv.
chronicling the death of Sara Train- Manor, Maryland.

er Smith. Her loss is alnost a per- tine she lired nn

soial affliction with, us, and wre feei ]eariag tle'e in 3i

. it as a close .bereavemient. 'Tie le- iii)lier ahode !it

ceased author had been a inenber of resided up to thet

"The Catholic Standar'd" staff for a While stili very y

considerable tinte, amati htad endeaîrtd convert te the Cal

- herself to all about ier--ot alone bysinre been one et

lier talents, but by an exquisite charmiîîî ienîbers.
Of disposition and a heart of perpet- " a rery earl>
ual sunshine. These qualities were al- gan te figure pr'c

Ways reflected in hber literary work, erary "onit. Rer

whethter prose or poetical. 3Iiss adceptci Uy ilarua

Smitb's Cathxolicity wats.that of the simple, easy ant

convert-but in its very best sense.plats iterestg
Sh vas a devoted udaughter of the'Ihe flîîeacy "«itt

Church hvîicliin er days of youthfulI ay be undeisLo
curiosity and sincerity of inquiry sie slie wrote lier sLoi

h'ad adopted. She took a deep in- or as sie conpose
terest in all literary natters pertain- madeasecondcopy

ing to her religion- especially the a number e! poetn
work cf the kAmerican Catholic lis- Inova by lier pro
torical Society. The patriotisn whicli children's stonies

was no less a distinguishing trait in much celebrity. H
lier character was a thing o! inheri- appeared in Boys'
tance, for )er fathxer, Captait Snmitlh, the o Nw S'et's t

an intimate friena of Adairal De-,%'- year, antirvase y

Q>' s, had nendened conspionous serrice tIc Daughter." Th(
l, the Civil War as commander of te anouaed a seial

'. S.- S.' Alabama. Te the]InDg hst cf non fer ten numbei
distingulshed . Catholios; 'of. ivthithe EUh Country.
Manyland -can boast is te be added work was neo

tUec naine cf Saa, .Trainer Smith, -for author dicd:
it "«a sla Beh.eia..U"tnorain'veryte"aissrSmith l a
State (not inâàpproprlatei thIo« gerai- an- courteous

tic Bohîemlaa was born'Thie"sadncssTng character. As

Centres.

ing off is enhîanced
Sin the current

Magazine" iL is in-

rial front her I-en
he next issue The
never finish, ire are
t we hiope and 'ray

Lten ber nane wlere
shall rend, wriere
critics, and wher e

rd."
te a score of t et-i

paid to the unii-
ted authoress, 1 lut
ourselves with the

Pliladelphia ptubli-

as borni 3onannia.
For a consideraple

t Cape May Poil,
rncih, 18S1, te take

his city, where she
tite of her death.

ioung she became a
tholic faiti, and has

f its nmost devoaut

age Miss Smtith be-
oinifiently in th' lit-
first articles miere

ers. ler yle wt;
gracefil, a il her

atd weil-defined.

which rue ixrote

id by the fact thai

ies an the iyewrit-

cd theIm, antd teî ci
Miss Smoith wrote

s, but she wias t'oeI
se. As a wriltr of
Miss Sinith gain:edl

er first ilong stori'y

and Girls' Owni, ia
supplement tof this
ititied "Fred's Lit-
te Rosary Magazin.

il froin her peu to

ers and entitled ' tIn

' This charmtig

coma'pleted when iLs

s a voman e gen'-
mânner aud'of si er-
a manager of - the

Ami-erican Catholic IIistorical Society

she has figtred promineitly for

years."
As a )ast and parting word, wree,

who have been often benefittedî by the
efforts of lier facile pen, will simupl>

unite in a fervent prayer for the eter-
nal repose of lier soul.

- A PRO TESTANT MiINISTER-SLN-
VERSION.- So numerous and itmt-
portant are the converts thait avie
been weekly, and even daily, cominig
il to the Catholic Churchi-froma the
time of Newman rown to this hour-
thIat w-e do not deei it necessary to
go into any elaborate effusions oir
the recent conversion of an Episcopal-
ian minister of Xew ork, Rev. Mr.
Nichels. We wiill simply take two
iews itets fron the coluamns of the

"World,' as they contain all, of a

public or private nature, that can "be
rensonably expected by our readers.
It is nothing wonderful to readi iof

Protestant clergymen coming into
our Citrch; in fact we are now so fa-
miliar with these events, that 've aire
never surprised on ihearing of somaute

fresh conversion. It is thus tiat the

"WoIld" annoutnces the fact:-

"Public annoincement was made
yesterday that the Rev. C. W. De 1-y-

on Nichols,for soine tirne an atssistant
rector of St. Luke's Episcopul Chuirch
lias become a, convert to the Roman
Catholic Faith. His change cf finitlh
iwas a cornplete sti'prise te tha vertori
of St. Luke's, the Iter. John' T Pltey.
Mr. Niehols 'iras received as a com-
municant at the 6 o'clock Mass in
St. Stephen's Church, in East Tven-

ty-Eightha Street, on Thusday.

"For three yeanrs," said Mn. Nichols
in announcing his conversion, "I haxe
been studying and dobating the reas-
ons whiel have led ie finally to set-

er ny relations with the Episcopail

Churcli and becomte a Roman Catholic.

I an now simply a Catholic laynîao."

"Mr. Nichols is the son of George

Knecland Nichols and was born in

Nichols, Conn. I-e was for seven

years a chaplain at Bllackwell's Is-
land in the Department of Fublic

Correction.

- The Rev. C. W. De Lyon Nichols, is.

well known in Bridgeport. His moth-

religion in order to marry a Catholic
girl.

"There is ne truth i t such stuff,"
sIte said. 'AndI I "«ant te state aise
that I diti not oppose bis resoîre as a
newspaper said this norning.'

TOMMNION AI
AI LDYO[A C LG

On the morning of the Ascension, a
charming cereiony took place in the
chapel of Loyola College. w«hii w'as
beautifial decorated with a profusion
of flowers, palms and lights, foriniîig
an exquisite "vhole and charineteriz-
ei by the rare good taste for w'hicl
this inslittite is already famous. The
occasion was the First Communion of

soietI twtty-live boys, beloiging to
repîrestaut ltive Irish or Enîglislh-speak-
iig fuaîiiiles.

Itras a touching sighlt as te lit-
tic ladts ntiatered two by two, the ari-
esties-s aid recollertion of t heir faces
siowxilta' lleh tolightftilness of teir

lireparatiti. 'ie ptray ers before Cot-

munlli iwere reati aloud by1 one of the
professors and the yomig Cotitiini-

cants vere followed tio the altar tiy
imiainy patîrelit s attil friends. After the'
tlhanîksgiviig, tle rector of the ol-

lege. Father O'tryati add-ressed a few
impressive words to those o hlaI

assisied forte ifirst time ait the s.ai-

rei haî;linet, wvords to be long remen'-

bt' iî and to rectr. perials ar
matiny years. He said itliait iltta

naeeutles.s tfor himiti lu n.kt nyiii> I-rtmar

aLS t lit deaN Master whEit tey tat

just reire ilt teir hearts would

say revery-thingt.'T' !'ttitfumlani(li at

it, was the grelatest amil iappite dlia..

of their lives was true, bitase il

was Ile ieginin ing of the gratii'au-

tiitl life they were gointg tu lix>,.

keepinig tlim'ielves loyal t t;God.
ure of ltart. st g init rili altiti-

ness, sli-l'ying, bast. its anitd
an exmle t the xworld abti titail

Tlat Ity. so teanltiftil, was tuh

wiith saidniess, icaxuse' of th temîîîptI-

tionis %whiheno se d them non t-

ery side. aidI to hviiclî tler tiiait su
easily ield had tley not freiienit 'il

course to that soc- of s(rinigth

they ad-i Lajust tastel. S. a iisbaa-
mnîis ntlxiCus ais lie b'ieholdts tht

beautys cf ait orchard, whiite wirthI

blosson, for itay nut a stuttddin bliglt
fall ipon it.

The boys tl.eni renewei their bapt is-
imal vows, their childisi voires, it-

tertg tht resp 's, w"it lso clar aa

ring of sincerity, so truc a ntote (f

earnestness as to draw tears frol

matny eyes. The cerermony e'aîtîcluieid

with Benedictioi Of tie les"e l Sae-

rament, followed by the sitnginag cf
otxe cf the famniliar English ihynis,

wixicxhîduinîg the Mass hal been santg

with so fine effect by the boîys, Fath-

er Cotter presiding atI le orgun

The occasion was tO some
the more impressive tlat liul
a. few eveinirîgs previotis thtey htt
been present in Kari ilaI.
at what is knowin as a ''Class Speci.
nen anîtld had marvelledi ait lte pro-

ficienry of tht; boys in classiril sttid-
jes, ii Engli.sh, lFrench, and riathe-
natics. It seemued scarcely credible

thtat soie of tiiose wlo took part ii
the Creek Iai Latin exercises vere

but iii their second or third year, so

surprisiig was their gras of the iin-

tricate toiguaes of tiie cultuared.
Ilere, the were the two sides Of

Cathxolie college life;on the oter hall,

intellectual thorouighniiess, the stri -

iig after the liglhest cult.ure, tit11Ost
etIlighiteitd imethods Of itistruîctiun.

()in the ather the inclcatio cf faith

atitd piety, virtie aid trai alites.-

tle setting forth of ttthic ideals in

ail their excellence, and Ile iisisteince
uîpol religious trutils and dtity to,

toda as the greatt reaLity". Ieside vhici
eX'erythin else is of lit tle viallie.

Sn that the First Conanuionmorai-
ing at Loyola College awakened ay
thoughts, wider axnd deer than the
mere beauty, the imîre ioei'try of tht
occasion, with happlty-lheaxrted lbotys in'
their innocence, believ'inîg that it

vould be forevr easy ti toffer suach
sta.inless hearts to theit' Master aiti
their wiser andt sadtder elders, koIw-
ing, through tears, Lite steri battle
tht.t myns but begun-A. 'T. S.

BOGUS BILLS.

Manty reports have been mîattle toi

police hteadquarters that a'out.er(it

otne dollar Domintion of Cttnada bils

a.re beinxg circtulated in the rity. AI-
ready four or lire banks have t;sr'nî--
erred these bils, antI it wouldî ctape'
that they hare been spreadl frelty
throuighouit the city, Thte notes 'tan
date "tMontreal, June 1st, 1%-S ".

The notes are printedl, appear te havre
gone through considerable usa•.e, andt
are quite faded.

The paper la thxin and rather entaîse.
The numbers are faulty, and their im-
pression wvhich w«as made with blue
ink, seems brighter than thxe rest of
the note. As a w«hole, howerer, thîe
notes are fairly well made.

gA

For the Shamrnck Amateur Athietie Association$
The history of the Shamrock Ama-

teur Ath]etic Associatïon, and of ail
that it has accomplisied during the
last few years should suffUce to prove
the beneficial results that nust flow
from the proper encouragement of
athletic gaines.

We do not purpose dveliling on the
many and signal ativattiages to be dt-
rived fromî the trainiig and the exer-
cise of atilet ic pasi itmes; we talli ktnuow
that. when not carried to 'xL'ss.

there is tn means lutre sure oif devî-

opiig the best factiis aiii tnergies

of youtig men. 'lt hysir.tl Stegth
derived frot utittiotur extr i.'.t'is thei

basis upon w-liihi tmust resi titi tm11tnt-

the grounds thlroughoit the sueason,
ve are imipressedt with the fact that
the average cost for the conilete en-
3OYienlît of every public event taking

Place there is not more thaintai about
siven cents for each pirivileged uer-

aThis cousideration aloine shoild be,
an' irducemzient to oriz

to eictuttragetini atpractil înlminer by
-l-y becominag mttihers -stti al

prasewrth, se'fllu and highly pat-
rioti vii interprise. ilt tiîsi ti lhe
thouIjghjt ttt 0only younlrgand thhi i
tii ari i't desira ble as intilwrs it

fatel anîy t ilizein-ntîî matitr itwhal iîs

ail iow'r f ai gei'raioin. lalhI and atg his slanding,c ir ou lmion --

st rIlIgih tue iaboth là o iiii' e t' ha - lia' t'ai) h iàs h' okig a il m-

ineîx'ss, anitid lwithout tlh titI noiil t' ai i tiket'I, arlitt Vin shu ld lt'
has IuIt t vig r nor ' h bu a 'n î tnlut l t prtiai' and arit e parlirt-

tliait art essetiai in biiti si t't ' ati ii th' garit's, li la •l ist. viltt

wal' k tif lif'. ltt his is a han i b ne whi, itw.ltIps ia a wxrhi iausi.

important to Im.-lightlly treaý1tedl..11111a ndl i-- o l ol

woulti nowii i i i rry is beyouii ti lini- fgît' gtiv'aitiiIi aulIlut> t aiaiy itaiu
its tif ouîr r'sent atNaiiliabl.' Sl iumri. - 1> i ii'ats'its iatthttii'ss IIIII t

Thl 're is, mauîtoover, noliti n et'ti'ssil y' tf ils ' Il is riuîîît'î'u llait lt-

r'eCtalling all the ptleasutr., MiaitÀiA.1l10';es ai 11aîîatlt g it

and recretiotin taltît. tliti esi atbl islitintiii lr'siii .urteî's tuil aisIii'il SI îet'i

tf such utly am sciet'mtiti' gist'sJîl tit' t lis xl i etîîititaîi-- it a

as taîtrîîssx' autîin fî1'tll .afftra li 'sivanSu10.01 i 19 ai t'griviiiiu
p bi . l sies Ile h thitss. thait ( tti St. If il s1

is iaiîarted lio thet et'itxrf par1't iilt i s i Iiti iii's lit

in suchîrtui iîî'tîîa tIWjsn t ri artiti' thiie'îs is lita l.' îlia' i r>'-

social advantages toh1 . lIa rma prsuto"ACli l -

iontaingla ig im th utt l w-it u n:f i i t li îi-'ii---4 a ita ''i 't -Fttlt

\ii ursi i r'ît'îx t à vti', a it' il ta lii

mterkialx l ix til ha flow'îtr' i n " x i ii ii iii uii i ''ii

grt'iîls liu'> sutaute , in tilt an
.I II I IS d N v r 1 1 1- Il' Il er 1 . 1 t1 t -C ' tg. ii' 4 I t i l i i ilice il - i ta -andt g it' i'tf'i ,itete ittjr>i-ttiioiihetyoui-

g11sals1e t ta i il that may Ierni
ii t oi i i s h

1i y.l .\ few yfilrs1-l- --. .; 11u1 1 ll.

dAersa,îL t-I ht..ii p. nliaiih ihvtetg i d t ilplace-- >tttii.s htiiwh tht> eg r wai aii .uil-''îx ~ .î î>îs >it

dextr ixs iSitit' liîl .s Ilantî jn pr-
v i l 1 la it- rai ' l tili L i i i1-1 i o, i w . 1 tsL II i- t>iil Ilil L 1

tarousbuiliisllwrtn a htiee

as if l iiii l wrl i Ii t ioii

mviri4h1. whsb.uhwi.it.i. Ua\hin- fi r

Il Ifi ri leisi;ttI t 1t1i)ai i i. a 
t own.î l ant i t l il.t ticost i:î

xvCl-tisîii'5 A ti its î:i îitilisi\nii I i ther al'.rie thir ittt ns-ti atgiti'i

%VL'Is f tw\ 1 ig ,r-mit iqn- Ar.p A Ar . liitil.n suwin-

titiflt itri 't't 1 iîsi gt t ils ik t i' . \%j S elei.\ it i a bti; lngtI 'Il'Ii ' xgînel 1it-'ds n'
itsI S.li .i.ur. V in rii. ltr1îg s ib-

Sit)tiS('f MiliI LIVII' îiiiîsetlt1 iitltltI tîi' i t' .. p ao iaflîfmi tîî it t s e i'is t:

.\rttil tli i t it ill ln tiit l ind ire tc'-

p r t nI 11-f ý!ofther 1-na 11i.nal h1 111i-es.

tlit> ast hi i ng nsft -
itjoli iitinal %it'iî iihtiwti'entiiiltie-

Iilti s. r aiiti ona '.' i at <tfilfiti-

wags of no ra tca%%ht itlldtle
doub ing for IL.m om nt ilt go igt i ing-h awith th(if i .\.SArt . mnd tr sneht

wo ldi i f e t asty ni ta t i n. itu til lt -it ilsiwil l stl i o l iiti-

x outd itm nt ei t g t ts takin ei s ai itog (f habit s- y tihtin

r ut s onn ntedi. sii anyt tt' ry s nrhttigges a n1itO 'r ertir itî oit hteil If wiLkt' -ay

wea lwi srs . And thbis L ag nforst ilI4 risig r g ft-il r -igmitI fe

i th e m o ' e tic h n c ea t n a t hait fm r - w i l h i v i ie n f ith t i s a t r e nt hmi i i -

atio n pr cee ed it iitsIvrI.ii l. aini h. g-a i e m n , 's of

str money, $ tilmost tutthi ei tent o lif 'fitiuiftit; xei't'i of fli' ato -

f îi0, is upon' the grou is' tngi'min fi tti nule tfl soii sisters 1-

village. H iîses. ro ttiges, . \i sitti- t ati v y. f is p rs a d au se-

tier rtsi t hsit cff t'ritia l fitils. w

w o ldse them .riP it' t os l a kt 't't n l a d nci ' o f hiik ab l tit w i

ac t ia e, a g'it nl ip sea n tih l t i 'f.1 r fi r l r is i i genii r nt g uîîix îi fees

oc ti npy tI ei' ha rt i ae befie nlds tif tchti'e. I tha ît ' th ylili l ti t 11 lng t oi ite it mit i i-

foltr yeuris igo: electica cars rtiti~li'ii'i."tlllillY i' loi îsl

hti ni ht'it h aIsI I bl iir r d eii a n o ro c d hi r le fi 'g < t i -
w ood s,(- am p i digl l t ri I i clia it i g ae Itil dts i i I li ext rti olI i thIy ir i

îrculd puy the MB re''i St reet îil-' mti breists, llt ilit ile toit-

far. mi nyow a agve andlipé rtans t rgi t he ranksofsooist e s gges tis li
atte .ti lo utsfle s t gie ies's, ii ni.ur

t -a t n a i lie rai s iii l-h o f ni d c r. sN , h eri l e y t I uti li tii toi lieittiiatct n f n l ait-u n

. læe i rt w t-ld always wl ihe .m re etl

fioiur' or et ters t e l ciie l as g r utitt lsh in . fiit'tt

Iit t i l eilî*t' is Iliiîi>e -

Mfic uiiiie "t4 ri ibnla I i ll eu. mi it'ilii' eîi'llrisiitg ittut liat-
a nd iu t wi th ia t su . if I d r Wfi- > ar î erely f thr wS .A A. ., thIie )

aci vi -- l a nt gchi î tt IgeIi n t i e i ttis i th e h ap thi l t h a ity

cwitiz lns cf at r a l a t ir t î'ii -ogers a tpil Iii'ir' lt s bu'iail gtii t i i-lit-

froay Cil 1o pa n tio gr ite a . l.ittle x ltei r tra i y n stitt' u ti n tIitt.

w en c<tisie îti t lh e st'trv fic slt il' fî 'ititi's rl i ¶fiiiii'i

cf oth h ern , sub rb fifth ituy . t- i n il m iti si îtî'îl w, h il, y afit-

lairt ofr yent',. gtiti t luiait oticuetd n test litax-strtigiit tf tit' Assîîriioli

alen ebrsiîiîî erit.itir's iliti' getîtII;îîiltit tai l'miiiî.'î tht;e iiî rgii'il

t indiesttu i tri iegiutn i ed i uf ai tt

A CAR 0F CATTLE ON PIRE. t heinîits, itlittllé, ter Iis kil lii
Tn tlt if erby. Ail the ic iei ns Vrlat-

A s)iz-ew l y ua as t f n tft- i olt iie Ies s ojft tI. Igiil t tltg r

ilaytihn t eihtixiss ason in rl t ic killi, ad

]iîcit es o ona aindteC 1 sitrtang't s al itt''lwir 'flit eu e i'' genrl ia g'

frome a iirtmes o f atuta. 'Atri ('hile- iernw t wua
vl r i peryar,. d ha, a cket goit t iiabos ti , a t icC.ss.niLtirn

ago of 19 cars toci th e trileS <ito licite! it b ho dliver litie ifl f tf M ontrtl.

frotn Snitli's FaLLis, Onta., tuii foir itheir rec ,ivead. T is iot ecessittlte

1tMoiitreal. Conductor .ari'vis was it the senrdinîg forward of the deatid bct1-

charge of mne trailn, and jiist belowicsoti t rnetitîîuls se that at

Merr-ickIttile, Ont., he foutihI liait cne teOutL of aliix'ry th ll1111i îîthîuŽî'

of the cars waos onr fire. le iuickly tity le aecuuitted for.
stoppedI lte train a t all hanids set

to work Lu jumiîp thte tattle out of the rOUR GOOD HABITS.
burning car . It was a dilicult job,
but thuy suCcceetdedine doing it, adti1 Tleî' are four gond

then they ran the train on to the 11ur- tualit', accaracy, steamlitîessni mitaI-

ritt Rapidîs siding. rut off the bin-itgPtch. WithoîIt tUe firat of Hics".
car andI loft it to Larnaup. The rat- tinte is -itarted; amatlot tUe secad,

tic, "«hichirr big steers 'mpm theinistakesthte niost ]urtful ntourmr
Western ranches, trere prctty mihîi bcredit ancinteeft, ad tat oor.i-

andI 'netrer> easy - t manage.but-ersna>'Te bre comitted; hait-im.tite
Ithe>' -ire alèafeiy corrailec inici a third, nothing adbcli ene; aed

farmcr'a yard close by, and Slpen in- "aithout thte fourth, opportfnitirs.f

tendent Branhetified f the occur- great adrantage are' lost,'whih it t

rence. eFour of the catile died froin impossible to-recaîl. -

-



R.TE TRUE WITNESS4 AND' CTROLICHRONLCLF-12 1BlGFS satay
purpoes d! our argument it, perhps, greatly in' excess of their numbers tain knew it was a particularly da -Turn into a shallow baking aLETTl inCDflNo ter uibr c Ia and'
affords a better illustration than the and..influence.as citizens of the i-ane gerous bay-and he knew little of bake. Cover witb a layer of ripe

1 countries hbove referred- ta; for- - on empire. ByS heer force of ierit and Denis' qialifications; but lie had, of strawberries and then a layer of mrer.-.
rUmmUseS.. the Continent of Europe the Irishtmn- talent-they have forced.their way to necessity to2 intrust the:ship -ta Denis. zingue, and bake for a moment more

Oneafursubscribers,vor l ndseihicap t who ha:ve distinguished themses. the front. Thex figures of the colonial. "Arrah, man, make yer mind isy," Strawberry 'Tarts - Boil to a sy-
O.who is a 'Jerusalem and set in this chapel, theibelong for thi nost part. fo the aris- Governors and the Premiers are, per- Denis said as he handled the helm- rup one pound of crushed ioaf sugar

Protestantbut who ias always had stops down which Christ vent c tocracy, but in the republic of "ho. haps more,prosaic'±han those of .he make yer 'mnd aisy; bekase there and :4 plt of water. Put into the
a deep intereatin the "True Vitness' deined, .Ail Catholics go up them u- west it is the niasses, not the-classes, Continental stat,ès;nen. Carvingy mo .isn't a rock. in the bay but, I could syrup the whites of two eggs," and
and its prospects, lias been travelling an their knees, while there are other who administer the public affairsand the careeras of!ngw coîiStries nit te tel vhye êlth me.etes shut; an' "-fl- remove the'écuim as itarisesput in
this winter in Italy, and on the 25th stairs for , Protestants! From St the rank and file haveacquitted them backwoods a0 C .xadao astheWusb.'c!'it.continusd enly, as the ship a qüàrt a! strawberries and boil until
of April last, ivrote a very interesting Paul's we %vent by a dusty cross selves of the responsibility as credit- Australia may-ndt. be"such :dazing gratd over aie, "there's wan of them .they are cléar. Line a .tart dish with
and graphic letter fromi Roine. It is to the Catacombs, past the great cir- ably as have the nobility o0ftheir work, as presiding over the destinies. now."-Philadelphia Saturdoay' Post. short paste aid balke. When th' paste
a natural effusion, dashedl. off, it cus of Marcellus. A goodFrate Angelo country elsewhere. . of-the old world powers; but htask . is done pour in-the stewed strawber-
that hurry- -which during visits to took us, with others, giving us suimaIl From the time when Dillon of thp may prove a more solid.and indtiPTg ries ant serve.
great centres and bistoric pnces is tapera, down iinto the Cataconmbs o! Irish Brigade eagerly demanded'leave one when thes history of the futur A11NEStrawberry Icp-CreamSweeten one
always a matter of course. We are St. Sebastian. We went down four of Louis XVI to embark is regintent comes to b&.writteu.. MDEICIOUS STRAWB'RRY. pound of strawberries to taste, and
sure our readers will be pleased wuith atoreys, dark, low passages filled to join the Amnerican forces to ile .- addthe juice of two lainons and a.
its perusal. with ivaults-some ivith bones visible. present day, when President McKinî- The- governing Irishman is, as' actiNe Strawbêrry Mousse - Pass one little cochineal for coloring. Mix with

Oh. such days as we are lhaving! rnany inscriptions, nany arrows anti ley, the grand-nephew of the Eister la Austraha at present as in the ear- pound of ripe strawberries through a two cups of cream and freeze..
such rich full days, froin early mort- crosses, signs of the martyred dead. Irishnan, sits in the White House, Tr-- ly days Of!- the colony. Byrmt,. fine hair sieve into a saucepan. Mix
ing to six. There's too muich t be- I was glad to get up into the sun- ishmen have been foremost in the ;v- O'Loughlin and O"Shaughnessy beibg with a- few. tablespoonfuls of sugar THE MINISTER'S DILEMMA.
gin to tell you. It would be inpossi- light. There are eighty miles of cota- il and military affairs of the greaLt some of the leading na.nes . - -anti set the pan athe.stoe, stirring
ble in the whiole of this blaink of comb passages underRone, andi nany republic. This glance at the careers of a few constantly until the pures is well A minister married a, young wife,
mine to tell you what ve have seen more miles probably unexplored. We The proportion of Irishmen occupy- governing Irishmen may serve to re- mnixed. Move from the fire and set the with whom he received $10,000 anid
to-day; but, at nine o'clock ve took drove home by the Appian way, ilt o ing the post of Governor of lritish mind some onlookers of the high tra- pan on ice, stirring until the contents a fair prospect of ore, and while oc-
a smail carriage, 1½ franc per hour the city by the great Porta Constan- colonies and dependencies, or engagel ditions of the race. That Irishme: are cold. Flavor a pint and a half otf cupying the pulpit on the first occa-
:(30c) and we drove down the ]inci- tine. At hal past twowvae left again, in other administrative and legisia- will act up to their traditions in fa- cream with powdered sugar and alit- Sion after the honeymoon gave out
an Hill, into the Corso-that busy and drove up the Janiculun Hil. tive work throughout the empire, is ture there is no reason to doubt. tle essence of vanillea and whip it a hymn. After reading the first four
fine stret-past the Blorghese anti ivith its public gardenîs ami colossal wel. Mix the cream with the straw- verses. he was proceeding to read the
Daria, and Orsini palaces; past Mar- statue of Garibaldi, and beautiful vil- berries. Line a deep mould with white fifth beginning :-
cus Aurellus' column and Trajan's las. From it ire got a fine view e i OF TApaper, fil vith the mixture, put the "Forever let thy grateful heart,"
Forum; past Marcellus Theatre-old- Rome,with theSabine andlAlban Hills •0-P I .A"NE. lid on quickly and pack in poundeti when he hesitated and exclaimed:
er than the Colliseum; past temples, beyond. We couId sec Tivoli and Fras- ice. When ready to serve turn the "Amen! the choir vill omit the fifth
and fountains, and churches, and out cati, the Campagna, and all Ronme contents of the mould on to a folded verse," and sat down. Attracted byi
of the St. Paul Gate to the Churcli of spread out before us. We iont on ta napkin laid on a dish. their pastor's evident confusion, the
St. Paul-the most beautiful church the Conrvent of St. Onofrio, whlere Our countryman, Boyle Roche, wras 1say isntt ut now as plentiful itli acongregation read the verse for them-

in Rome--and rich inchoicest marbles Tasso lived and died. we saw ]is fired writh the silly ambition of lier as it should be-I dhruv Mrs. Strawberry Bavarois- Mash one selves and smiiled broadly as they
and mosaics, restored by Pope Plus rooms, as lie lired in then; the chap- earning a reputation for the Linane only the len'th of O'Connell quart of ripe strawberries with four read :-

IX. It is on the spot of the death of el with the fine statues in inarble by naking of bulls, and since Sthreet, an' when she tossedi me a tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar and ''Forever let thy grateful heart
St. Paul, and bis body is buried there. Fabrio. He died in 1595, but an old Ihen genorations o! insane people , fire-shillin' piece, an' I sayed, 'Houl' pass through a sieve. Dissolve an Bis boundless grace adore,
utnder the high altar. Eighty enorn- oak tree stands in the garden, prop- have devoted theiselves to raising up on, Mrs. Linnane, for yer change.' ounce and a half of fine isinglass in a lWhich gives ten thousand blessings
ous'Corinthian columns divide tle ped up by masonry and iron bands, a progeny to them, and therefrom de- she says, back of her shoulder, 'To 1.ittle warm water, add hall a pound n
nave into five aisles. À frieze bas in- but thriving wonderfully, under riving a theory that the Irish are fa- the devil with you an' the change, ye of fine sugar, and when this is dis- And bids me hope for maore.'
iatures of all the popes, fron Peter sNhich Tasso used to sit and write. mous for their bulls. beggar.' Now, Mrs. Linnane was a solvei add the juice of an orange and

to the present one, in finest mosiac, Mezzofanti, the Cardinal who spoke That Irishman, as vell as other lady." twenty drops of essence of lemon. A Bad Skull For Pair Day.PoorCh li K - -- idtr . a...-.....ad....orPiry

on ground of gold mosaic, all most
finely done. Malachite, that greeest
of stones,and Lapis lazuli, the richest
blue, choie alabaster, so transparent
that a match lighted and beld back of
a large columa shows every veir
through it; dark red porphery and
all the rarest niarbles in Italy;-fan-
cy-but you can not for you have
not sean at; floortng of rich marbles,
ceilings of rich work in gold, -win-
dows of colored glass, great, softly
colored pictures and mosaics, and ail
et la these beautiful marbles. There

m'as not one thing in that church
which we would like better ta see ab-
sent. So often a church bere has only
one or two fine pictures, or nosiacs,
and all the rest bare. A little churcli
lurtlher on is erected on the sspot
aviere St. -Paul and St. Peter met
saying, "quo radis?" (whither gnest
thou?) and St. Paul said, "I go to be

beheaded; and St,Petersaid,"I gotobe
cru,:fied." And St. Peter's Church,
the targest in the world, contaiols
the body of St. Peter. While Santa

Maggiore, a siall, but next to St.
Paul's perhaps the finest church, coi-
tains the heads of boit St. Pao anti
.St. Peter. St. John Lateran is the
next finest, and has been restored h-
the present Pope, The Scala Santa is

ziear there; tlhe grand stairway from
Pontius Pilate'a liouse brought fron

'Irishman are on their trial." Thîs
i- a phrase %vrichlias been constant-
at on the lips of English people of
ate. The opinion bas been called
forth by the inauguration of local
government in Ireland, and the ne l
system bas been described as "an
experiment, "a leap l the darik.,"
of which none can foretell the con-
sequences.

Let us take a few typical examples
of the typical Irishmnan. Let us glance
at the careers a! soie compatriots
vho in modern times have proved the

continuity o t national character,
the character first exemplified in the
ancient Brehon laws, one of the wis-
est, justest, and niost elaborate code
of laws drawn up in any age or coun-
try, the character which again as-
serted itsel.f in 1782, the era of Irish
legislative independence, wvhen, in the
words of Grattan, "public prosperity

so crowded on the heel o! the statute
that the powers of nature seemed to
stand at the right hand of Farlia-
tnent."'

Spain, France and Austria are the
three countries in; ihieh Irishmen
tave chiefly attained renown, both as
soldiers and statesmen, but their
lootprinta may also be traced in thet
camps and Senates of Russia and li-
land, Bavaria, Portugal and Poland.

.Fron the flight of the earls oin
to the present day the names of Irish-
men have been entîvined writh the
fortunes of Spain. O'Donel, dictator
at Madrid; O'Reilly, Ambassador
froam Spain to the Court of Louis
XIV,; Patrick Lawless, Ambassadcr
fron Portugal to the sanie court; O'-
Sullivan, grandee of Spai; O"Reilly,
Kavanagh and Nugent, Austrian Mar-
shas; Lacy and Browne, Russia
Marshala, and these are a few of the
.naines that spring to one's mind.

Tle O'Donels of Spain, the Taaes
of Austria» ncd tbe MacUahons. of
France are perhaps the forémost. 0'-

seventy languages, and 300 dialects,
is buried in the same chapel. A week
was sufficient for him to speak a newr
tongue. WYe wrent down to Monte Ma-
rio, to a little village in the Canîpag-
na, a mile outside the walls, a little
village on the hili having only four
living houses (large and full)- a
church, post-office and tiny hotel. and
in the square a fountain
where all the town wash-
es clothes. A dozen vomen vere
there pounding out clothes on the
narble slabs around the fountain; a

little farther on the public fire and
oven. Another snall crowd stood ar-
cund this, and pots vere boiling ar-
ound the huge fire, aid bread baking.
We went into the churçh, as Mass
was being chanted. Then we drove
hone through the Canîpagna, across
the Tiber, and in by the Porta del
l'opolo, up past the old Pincio pa-
ace and the beautiful Pincian gard-
ens, to our htoel (highest of ail.) -
Soba.

Itavtio)ld be wrong to add one line
to or change one word lm this rapid
account of a tourist's day in the
Eternal City. Rarely is the reader
carriedi more swiftly from npoint tn
point of iterest. We leave the letter
intact, and wie merely express nur
thankfulness to the irriter for having
tlhought of us while in the "Eternal

Ponel, Duke of Tetuanl, is one of the
mnost influential grandees of Spain, a
position which he and his ancestors
have gained in recognition of.valuable
services rendered to the State. The
career of the Irish-Austrian Taaes is
no less illustrious. During the seven-t
teenth and eighteenth centuries their1
names have been blazoned on the roll
of Imparial Austria, Nicholas Taafe,
Field Marshal, who in 1738 iron the
famous victory of Belgrade over the
Turks, and whose son succeeded him
in turn to the post of Chamberlain to
the Emperor, is a picturesque figure,t
but as an example of administrativer
genius, the late Prime Minister, Count%
Francis Taafe, is the most notable.1
Ile is recognized as ane of the ablest
of Austria's statesmen, and it is a
significant fact that his policy al-
ways trended in the direction of ex-t
tending powers of self-government to c
the variorus nationalities composinge
the empire. He was a Federalist. In
1870, the year in which Isaac Buttt
started his home rule movernent,s
Count Taae recomnmended he Austri- s
an Emperor, as a nemuber of his min-p
istry, to grant autonomy to Bolhem-
la.

people, have been guilty of bulls I1 'v'-. tlLCr iÂV .aaLuj'wtLCPLUUUUIy

do not seek to deny; even the other the wittiest of Donegal jarveys. Th
day; I heard one Micky Martin Bishop, stepping off the train one day
complaining that, as he had not been was in the act of engaging Charlie to
allowed his natural share of sleep re- drive him to the rectory, when Fath-

cently he was going to square mat- er Ned's car just drove up to receive

ters by sleeping a whole week some the Bishop. The Bishop tendered ap-
day. ologies to Charie.

I say, then, l'il not deny that Irish- Och, no aplologies, me Lord, no
men have been guilty of bulls; but apologies, I beg of ye. If I'd only
that we perpetrate more bulls than, knwn that atherNetit akon Va
say, the English or the Americans, I postin' "- (driving for lire) I
da emphatically deny. Many will be wouldn't have expected yer Lord-

not a little surprised at this-all, in ship's patronage."

fact, who are addicted to accepting His Lordship enjoyed the joke."But

the traditions from which would-be Charlie," he said to smooth matters,

jokists spin their alleged fun. To fa- "Father Ned did this anly by way of
ther upon us the bulls of all nations courtesy-he did not think you would

may have been a huge enough jake be offended."

once, but the freshness of yauth has - "Didn't he, be me soult? Yer Lord-

so long since orn off it that it ship, if Father Ned was steppin' up
would be an act of kindness to hum- on the althar to preach a sarmon, f

anity at large to lay the ancient joke iwould count meself a very mane man

to rest, even now, and say, "Peace if I stepped up before him an' tuk the

to the bones of the Irish bull. Now words out of his mnouth."

that" itlleth here forever, it shali lie At another time Charlie had the
no more.. honor of driving the Bishop to Father
What our people have been justly re- Ned's, and of waiting for hiai there

puted for-wrhat they passess to-day several hours to carry him farther on
as freshly and as plentifully as theyb is journey. The Bishop had had a
did in days of tradition-is wit-wit, repast in the meantime, but in the ex-
keen, crisp and sparkling. It is one citenment consequent on the visit of a
heritage hieh remained when world- Bishop poor Charlie was left to hun-
]y heritages passed from them. Andi ger. When the Bishop, vith Father
this patrimony Ireland sasons have Ned's help, wras mounting the car, he
borne unto the nations of the earth. missed his foot.

"Take care," Charlie said fron the
"Musha," said a beggar to his ben- driver's seat, "take care, nie Lord;

efactor, "n>h th Lord grant that it's aisier brakin:one's neck than bra-ys'll lire titi yor satm-bons is fit ta .

kin one's fast in this neighborhood
ritid n pe ! heis h"brunk hase' o! And he got even with Father Ned.
Shakespeare is noV romotely tsggest- Charlie, who hai been used to driv-
ire of this age "May ye lir tat e ring priests, ministers, bishops and

, adistinguished tourists, at length fell
own wake," is a grim enough pray- upon evil days, and had to consent
er to pray upon the alleged gallows- to drive a baker with bis cargo of
bound. bread around the country stores.

Sorn coutry wag.twited L.
Our jarveys make wit a specialty. Bone aountry wvag iittedi hnl:

Take theni all round, and I believe cFeh, CawiKaitdy, ihat-u a t
they are the wittiest class in the is- dhrive none but the clargy an' the

'"Wat do those figures represent, highest-up swells-" "In them tays,
-Wa otoefgre rs, siir," said Charlie mn his very grimn-

my man ." a Scotch tourist asked o mest manner, "I was only the dhriv-
Andy Cavanagh, as the latter iras dri- er of bred jintlemen; now I'm a
ving him, in a thunder-shower across er o! br a etJntmen nw na
Dublin. bread jmtîeman messî."

Andy looked at the figures in ques- Our witty proverb, "A man with
tion, namely, a group surrounding a one eye is a king among blind men,'
public monument, but he knew not reminds me that Martin Daly forfeit-,
what they were, for Andy was but ed bis employment for the sake of a
lately come to Dublin. "Thei," said joke upon bis overseer's cross-eyes.
Andy, "represents the Twelve Apos- The overseer was very, very far front
ties." popular, anyhow, and Martin's fel-1

"But there's nae mair than ten low-vorkmen so relished the rub that i

there !"- for with the Scotchman's Martin'a purse swelled comfortably1
craving for exactness he had count- within twelve hours after losing bisc
ed then. job. "Dalyl" said the martinette,

Andy Cavanagh was naturally irri- "you limping scoundrel, go ahead
tated that bis (a gentleman's) word with your work- I have an eye on
should have been doubted. "Then," you 1" And Martin replied in his most
said ho curtly, "I guess the other leisurely tones, "Which eye, Misther
pair bas gone in out of the shower." Tuttle ?"

It was a Dublin jarvey, too, hiio The rarest wit that my part of the
I- AQT plipv D)ni li-

The natural ability of the Irishman undertook to define the terim lady for cuntrtL1i UJto.L

for ruling iras strikingly recognized the edification of his brethren. "I'11lThoorisk, the fiddler. As they jogged
at the time of the American war of tell yer what is a lady, an iwhat is back from a vedding together, Fath-

independence, when the French acted not a lady. Wrensda.y inst i dhruv to . er John asked Donal liow muchi money

as allies of the new republic. The offi- the Park an' back again ta the Gres- he had raise.
cers of the Iridh Brigade under La- hain wan of the most grandly dhress-i "Och, Vhs livi a muht," Donal
fayette, wnhose regiments engaged iu ed, finest an' politest women ever sigted ; "oon>' two-an-twinty shil-

the campaign, vere appointed gv- sat in me cab. She axed me the fare, lin's."
ernors of the West Indian Islands, an' then beggin' ie pardon, axed me 'Only two-and-twenty shillings !"
vhich they had previously conqiueredi. table of fares to vrify it. An' curt-- said Father John, "and you're a fid-
ODunn became Governor of Granada, sheyed ta me an' thanked me in the dler. I'm a priest, and I only got six-
Dillon of St. Christopher, and Fitz- politest manner I ever~ experienced, teen shillings !"-
maurice oa St. Eutache. The adminLni- an' accepted back the thruppence cf "Well," said Dornal consoliigly,
trations -of these Governors Was. change that was'comin' ta er. Now that's your poor father's fault (rest
equally praised by the English,French she was no.lady. hi sowl ); why didsn't"he make a
and American governments. . -~fiddler of ye ?'

The sane evenin I dhruv Mrs. I.n-
Of all countrie the Unites States nane- ye know the great dash.ahe ls, The.story' of the pilot is, perhaps,

is that in which the Irish aelement is the greatest hunter an" steeplechaser a manufactured one-but in that case
most promnent in public life. For the in all Waterford, though money they' it is of-Irish manufacture. The cap--
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Pass through a sieve and stir in th
strawberries by degrees. Place ai
ice, and as it thickens mix in foui
tablespoonfuls of whipped cream
Pack in a deep mould in ice. Wher
ready to serve tura on ta an inch-
thick slice of Genoa cake. Decorate
with whole strawberries.

Strawberry Blanc-Mange - CrusI
with a wooden spoon a quart a! ripe
strawberries, place in a basin and
sprinkle with one-quarter of a pound
of powdered sugar. Allow ta stand
for a few haurs. Put into a saucepan
a quarter of a, pound of sugar and
two ounces of isinglass with a pint
of milk. Stir over the fire until dis-
solved, Strain through muslin, mix in
a quarter of a pint of cream and stir
until cold. Pour the cream and milk
over the strawberries, beating at the
same time; then squeeze in gradually
the juice of a lemon. Pack in ice in a
mould.

Strawberry Chartreuse - Cut in
halves wo pounids of ripe strawber-
cies. Pour a thin layer of prepared
calî's foot jelly in the bottom of a
mould, cover the layer writh straw-
berries, then pour on more jelly anti
leave ta set. When the jelly is quite
firm stand a smnall mould inside the
larger one and fI the space between
with strawberries and jelly. Set the
inould on ice. Dissolve one-talf ounce
of isinglass in a littl water, mi uni
one-half pint of strawberry juice, &ñd
sugar ta taste. Beat one-half pint of
cream ta a froth and stir in slowly
w4th the strawberry juice. When the
jelly bas set remove the smaller
mould and fill the hollow with cream
Leave the mould ma ice until the
cream las set.

Strawberry Shorteakes-Prepare in-
dividual cakes as follows: One-half
pound of butter, two heaping cups of
sifted flour, two tablespoonfuls of
brandy and half a cup of cold water.
Wash the butter, dry it, and put on
ice before using. After it is cold knead
it with hall of the flour ta paste and
roll into a thin sheet. Knead the re-
mander of the flour with the brandy
and water anid about two tablespoon-
fuls of sugar. Roll out the same as
the other, place one sheet on top of
the other, fold in from the corner,
roll out again. Repeat this three
times. Out wvith a round cutter and
bake on waxed tins in quick oven.
Mash some strawberries slightly,
mix with powdered sugar and place
in little moulds on the biscuits. Pour
over sweetened whipped cream and
serve.

Strawberry Jelly - Put in one and
one half pounds of strawberries in a
basin, cover them with a quart of sy-
rup that bas cooled a little, and let
them stand for an hour. Bent in a
saucepan over the fire 3½ ounces of
gelatine, the whites of three eggs, the
juite of a lemon and a quart of wat-
or. When it boils remove it. ' Strain
the strawberries and mix the syrup
with the gelatine. Pour into a mould,
paclk in ice, and allow it ta set for
two hours.

Stravberry Meringue - Beat five
eggs with one cupful of sugar, ad '
pound of slightly warmaed butter, and
One cupful o! milk. Mix one tea-
spooful of baking powder with three.
upfuls of flower, then si!tt iato the
irst mixture, and stir until snidoth.

OO arsaparlla is -i theOnH Trul.dJUifier, Great Nerve
Tonie, Stomach -Regulator.. To thon-
Sands its great moritl s KNOWN.

n In Ireland recently a quarrel had
taken place at a fair, and a culprit
was being sentenced for manslaught-
er. The doctor, however, had given
evidence ta show that the victim's
skull was abnormally thin. The pris-
cner, on being asked if he tad anv-
thing to say for himself, replied: --No
yer Honor;butI would ask was that a
skull for a man ta go to a fair wid?'

-Argonaut.

A SERIOUS TIRE.
-A QUEtE0 FARMIEB BUFFEREB roR

1!IEAMLY TEN YEARS.

Ilad the Best or Medical Treatment,
aud TriedM ot BprinmS Without he.
eiving Benefit-Dr. Williams' Pink

L Pills Cared Mia
ir. John Story, of Maryland, Pon-

Vtiac a nt> e.Que.,l i seilkn wei ta
ail Vhs residexîts o!faliat section, anti
his cure fron an unusually severe at-
tack of rheunmatisin, by the use of Dr.
WVillians' Pink -Pills, after aill. other
remedies lhad failed, lias if possible,
added to the piolularity of this favor-
ite niedicine. Ir. Story gives the fol-
lowing stateinent of his suffering and
cure. He says:-'"Soine ten years ago
I was engaged in railroading on the
Lake Superior Section of the C. P. R.
I was exposei to ail kinds of weather
and as a result sustained a severe at-
tacic of rehunatismn, Whiçli ail but
crippledn me, and froi which 1ou-
fered iucitI gon3, I 51 sit more thain
a tuodreti dollars un ticetors anti for
mîedicine, but was gradually getting
worse and finally bad ta quit work.
At this juncture the doctor told me
tlnat tedid no t hink medicine could
cure me, anti adu'isst ince"t go to
soine hot springs. I took his advice
and went to the . Harrison Hot
Springs in British Columbia, hIiere I
remained for eight weeks under the
care of the house physician, but ex-
periencedno benefit. I then went over
Va Tacoma, anti toak a canns at Vhs
Green Rivet Fot Spruigs, but with ne
better result. Completely discouraged
I returned to itny home in Quebec, and
went to farning, but the rheumatisn
botheredi me so much that I could
scarcely do imy work. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla were recommentied to me
and I decided to give them a trial.
After taking a few boxes 1 found they
were helping me and I continued their
use until I had taken six boxes, by
which time every vestige of the trou-
ble which had bathered me for yearsa.
and had cost me sa much money had
disappeared ti. V 2n0(W mare than a
yeareand .ahallsince I discontinued
the use of the pills and during that
time -1 have not had the slightest
sympton of the trouble, which I re-
gard as the very best evidence that
the cure is permanent.

]Jt.Willinms' Pink Pills are a speaifia,
for ail dissases aniing frein an in-
poverished condition of the blood or
a sliattered condition of the nervous
forces, such as St. Vitus' dance, loco-
mtor ataxia, rheunatisn, paralysis.
acintica, the a! ton offets al la grippe,
loss of appetite, headache, dizziness,
chroncl ery•'pelas, scrofula, etc. They
are also a specific for the troubles
peculiar to the female system, cor-
recting irregularities, suppressions
anti ail forma a! femnale veanusas,
building anew thebloodand restoring
the gloîw a! healtl to pale cheeks. la
the case of men they effect a radical
curerin ail cases arisig froin mental
iwr>, avenîvork or oxcessa a!fan>'
nature.

Protect yourself against imitations
by insisting that every box you pur-
chase bears ths full naine Dr, Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla for Pale People. If
your -denier doesnoVthare thora Vhs>'
rwill bu sent post paid, at 50 cents a,
box or six boxes for 82.50, by ad-
dressing the Dr. Williams' - Medlicine
Co., Brockville, Ont.

,Th experience o mas men la e1km
Vhe peaplselIantesaw i malebolge,
with teds 50 twiatedthatths>'cotai
only ses backward.

IRISHMFN'S NOTi[ SHABE I PMilc U1 E
PROM TIIEP 1UBLIN IISI .AliY JNDEPENIYT
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CARDI1NAL GIýBBONS O
onomic motive- we mean his motive
ofRpubli.econmcyf but fail to
comprehenmd the sudden impulse of-
wanton generosity -- with publia

Every intelligent Catholic knows <Wusaever shall put away his
wbat the attitude of- the Church te- wife and niarry another, conmitteth

wards divorce ba always been. But. adultery against her. And if the wife

sometimes ciaes occur whicli bring shahl put away ber husband and be
the subject anew hmongst the tapies married to another, shle comilitteth
of the day; .and it is meet that the adultery."

Church's teaching on this- point The same .unqualified declaration is
should be rq-stated authoritatively. made by St. Luke, who says:-
¶Thequestion having beenbrcught into "Every one that Putteth away his
painful prominence by-a recent "mar- wife and narrieth another, conlit
riage scandal," in New Yor-k- the teth adultery; and he that larrîeth
Sloane divorce, which was followed lier that ia put away froin er us-
by the re-narriage of one of the part- band, comnitteth adultery."
ies the very same day that a civil And St. Paul wrote:-

-judge dissolved the first marriage - "To them that are mnarried, lot I
The New York World asked Cardinal but the Lord commandeth that the
Gibbons for stanent of the Church's wife depart lot froin lier husband.
position on the. subject. His Em- And that if she depart, that she re-
inence in reply wrote an article deal- main unmarried, or be reconciled to
ing exhaustively with the matter inl her usband. And let not the husbanml
the plain and luminous style of which put away his wife,"
bis books are admirable samples. ' Clearly, if the case of aduitery au-

Cardinal Gibbons starts out by as- thorized the aggressive husband li.,
serting that rarriage, in the vîew of marry another woran, these inspired
the Church, is the most inviolable and "writers would not have failed ta

irrevocable of ail contracts that wrere mention that qualilying circunstance.
ever formed. Erery humnan compact Alluding to the case of Henry VIII.,

may be lawfully dissolved but this. the learned head Of the Church in the

Nations may be justified in abregat- 'United States remarks

ing treaties with each other; mer- "<Henry VIII. of England, once aI
chants may dissolve partnership; obedient son and defender of the
trothers will eventually lea.ve the Cliurch, conceived, in an evit hour, n-
parental roof and, like Jacob and criminal attachment for Anne Roleya,
Esau, separate from each other; a lady of the Queen's household,
friends like Abraham and Lot may whom he daesired te niarry after be-
te obliged to part company; but by ing divorced fron his lawful consort
the lawof.God the bond of uniting Catherine of Aragon. But Pope Cle-
husband and wife can be dissolved ment VII., whose sanction te solicit-

-only by death. No earthly sword can ed, sternly refused te ratify the sepa-
sever the nuptial knot which tthe ration, though the Pontiff could have
mLord has tied; for "what God bath easily foreseen that his de-
Joined together let no man put as- termined action would in-
under." This teaching of the Church volve the Church in persecu-
is founded on ·the teaching of Christ tion, and a whole nation an the un-
Ihimself, of two of the Evangelists, happy shism of its ruiezr. lad the
and of the Apostle te the Gentiles. pope acquiesced ln the repudiation of

Our Saviour's teacbing regarding Cather.ine, and in the marriage fi
divorce -was laid down in this well- Anne Boleyn, England would indeed
known passage friom Scripture:-- have been spared tae the Church, but

"The Pharisees came te Jesus, the Church berself would have sur-

tempting hin and saying: rendered her peerless title of Mistress

"Is it ilawful for a man te put of Truth."

away his wrife for every cause? Who. After pointing out the evils produc-

ansvering, said te then: Have ye cd by divorce in Ancient Greece and I
not read that he who made man from Rome, and in modern countries where

the beginning, made them male and divorce is legalized; dwelling upon

lemale? And ha said: For this cause its terrible effects upon the family
shall a man leave father and mother- .life; and describing what gorious

.and shall cleave to his wife, and they work the Church has donc by uplifting
.two shall be one flesh. What there- and dignifying wonanhood, His Emi-

fore that God joined together, let no ience gives the following statistics

=an put asunder. They say te him. regarding the numrîber c divorces

Why then did Moses conmand te granted in the United States frot

-give a bill of divorce and to put 1867 to 1886, taken fron the official

away? H]e saidtathem:Because Moses report made to Congress in 1889

by reason of the hardness of your , 1867-.......... ...... 9,987
heart, permitted you to put avay 1868................. 10,150
gour wives; but froin the beginning it. 1869.. ................... 10,93i)
-,was not se. And I say te you. that 1870 ................ 10,962-

iwhosoever shall put away his wife, 1871...... ....... .. 11,586
.except it be for fornication and shall 1872...................12,390

1marry another, committeth adultery. 1873..................13.15

.and lie that shall mairry lier that la 1874..............-.. 13,989

put away coemitteth adultery." 1875..................14,212
it is te te noted that Our Lord re- 1876...... ...... ...... ...... 14,S00

qied that Mosest did not conand, 1877.......... ... 15,68

but simply permitted, the separation: 1878......---..··.16,08!
and then affirmed that such a privil- j 1879........ ...... 17.083

,ege would not be permitted in the 1880................19,663
J . '1

mew dispensation; for e added; who- 1881........-..........-0,762

soever shall put away his wife, and . 1882 ............ ...... 22,11-1

.shall marry another, comnitted ad- 1883........ .... .......... 23,198

uitezy." I 1884.......4.......22,994

-"Protestant cominentators errone- 1885....................23,472

-ous'ly assert that the text justifies an 1886...... ............... .. 25,535

Injured husband in separatiig fro'in
.his adulterous wife and in marrying " "Total. '06,595

;again. But the Catholic Church ex- -

rplains the Gospel in the sense that, The reckless lacility with whith di-

-while the offended consort may ob- vorce is procured in the UnitedStates

tain a divorce frnom bed is an evil scarcely les'sdeplorable than

and board from his un- jMormonism; indeed it is a sonie re-

-faithful wife, te is not allowed spects mra dangerous than the lat-

.a divorce a vinculo matrimonii se as ter, for divorce has thc sanction cf

-te have the privilege ai marrying an- the civil law. wdhich Morînnisni bas

other. And the Catholic Church's in- not. And s not the Imw o divorce a

·terpretation is confirmred by the con- virtual toleration of Mormonism in a

*cui-ct tsIiiOlY f tc E'augeists indified formn. Mofrmonisn consista in

St. Mark anti 8t. Luke, ani fS.amitteU poyically leads the
-Paul, in his -Epistle te the Corinthi- law of dIvoece practicly leisl

ans. St. IMak aays:-- successive polygamiy.

lan summning Up ttc peculiar action1 dîrn . nomeber uofan ther comittee
ic the Police Commiltt im regard te an i nebr e1 Aliemaînitmes

tte purchase a! unifarms, a daily led by econontical A'ei itAns

contemporar-y makes this statemant : decidedi that lie mnust have a new elle.

Chief Hughes must have a naew uni- j hether ho worte it i or n aî
forai wvhether te wvantas it or not, anid «'ele hv r i rnt

iwhether ho wvears it on not. This w'as Hene is a rare oxamuple of dlisinter-
the decision o! lte Police Cemmittee estedness and genaesity comnbined.

yesterday. Ttc Chiai sought te per- -The poerty-strickenf cemmitteea ln-

suad th comitte no tovotelimsists on spending one hundredi dollars
-monney fer a unif orm, and he w'as not te ad tiia super-fluouis suit te the
at aIl pleasedi whien the memxbers of Chie's5 alreaady er-burdented wyard-

- the commnittee, wit the exception of robe; anti the Chie! growns angry aundl
'Aid. Jacquesa, refusedi te vote as ha insista t'hat te tas no needi of the amu-
awanled themi te. eot, nar af the uniformi, anti thatl

It appears there was some difficulty ha does not desire ta accept the far-

in discovering exactly haw many new or. It certainly is not because lue lias

-uniforms were needed. Fifty-sik had any objection ta -wearing . unifori
bena ordered; it was then found that that te has so declined a new one;

enly fifty-five were required. On sec- nor can it - be.because an additional

Sont consideration the discovery iwas suit of clothes vould take up toc

-made tbat flifty-seven was the num- much oam; it must necessarily . be

'ber; ani on third consideration it vas thet he wiBhed to saye, the city an ex-

foùnd that'fifiy-eight vas more cor- penditure thatbhe did not deem time-

fecI.dThen Chief Hughes objected to ly. We can understand the Chief's ec-

funds--that seizedpoth nm'r
Ef the co-mmittee. Possibly they only
wished to adhere to precedent, and
felt that any such innovation would
savor of an infringement upon - the
rights, or claims, oror pivileges, eo

iwhatever thi may becalled, yf some-_
body or other.

In fact we have been twisting and
turning the problem in our head until
-wve have nearly becoe distracted,
but we cannot reach any satisfactory
solution. It is a rare plienomenon to
finC members of the city Council in-
sisting upon the acceptance of favors
or gifts. As a rule they finl it im1-
cult to meet the ordinary' salaries of
employees and the wrages of en who
have worked hard to earn the fe r
dollars due them. We have never read
nor heard of an alderman seeking to
force an extra dollar tupon a pcoor day
laborer; nor <vouldi he likely have to
insiast very loug, as far ns th Inbor-
er's acceptance of the dollar gnes.

It may be that many of the alder-
men vould like to see the city force-
fr-rm the chief to the last recruit-_
dressed in a uniform that -ouild re-
flect credit on the city fathers. This
nay have htad sonething to do with
that peculiar action. In aiy case w-e
would like to discover some sane and

plausable reason for the erose pur-
sued by the Comnmittee, and for the
Chief's off-banded refusaito b lavor-
ed. Not being able to find any such
by our own lights, we No uld be
thankful to any citizen wvho could
suggest some rational explanation of
such wonderfully patriotie conduct.

PRESIOHI MaKINLLY
AH ITERA1[ SMBKEBI

The newspapers have already tobi]
of President McKinley's trip te Hot
Springs, Va., to recover from the ef-
fects of excessive cigar smoking. Mr.
MeKinley's habits as a smoker are iri-
teresting.

No nai of prominence in Anericant
life since General Grant bas been so
industrieus a cigar smnoker as Mc-
Kinley,.

He smoked all day long, whether he
was disposing of the fate of nations
or recrcating hinself.

The nicotine at last got on his
nerves and began to bother him.

He used to write with a cigar in
his moattb, one side ol his face cock-
ed up and one eye closed to avoid the
smoke. rhis trick did not helpu him.
His hand trembled and his signature
lost its firnness. His skia heraime hot
and dry nd then ran with colid
sweat. Ie lahnced fnom nervousness.
Sleep deserleri him.

At th ti ue arcigar vas ch er l>e-
tween his lips or betweven his Egcrs

during eight hours out of every twen-
ty-four. IIe snoked afterrLienklist
unlii the lunch heur arrived. liE-

smoked alter luncheon until dinnier-
time, aind smnked after dinner ntil
he prepared for bed.

The President Often snoked eigh-

teen eigars a day. He was tempted tu
further excesses by the feact that his
admirers and flatterers in our new
colonies, knowing him t tb a great
smoker, sent. him quantities of cigars.

It is to get rid of tobacco nerves
that President McKinley has gone to
Hot Springs. His physicians have cut
him down ta four cigars a day, one

aiter breakfast, one after luncheon,
and two alter dinner.

Belore Secreta.ry Long took him

down the Potoac on the Sylph last
Fall, when lis iilness began, the Pres-
ident smoked on an average fourteen

cigars a day. He never kept count of
them, but a keen observer by watch-
ing a newly opîened box of cigars dis-
appear iwas able to estimate after a
statedperiod thatthe President s con-
sumption of cigars ranged froin ten
ta eighteen. -c

The President smokes domestic ci-
gars. They would be spurned by sorne

' TIhe Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forwardc."

flie thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of thle
w Oal body. Purify Lt wtth
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Kidneya, liver and stomach will at
once respond? No thorn in this point.

Severe Pains-Il bad severe pains in
my stomuach, a form of neuralgia. My
niother urged me te take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and it made me welI and strong. i
have aise given Lt te my baby wlhb satis-
taetory resuits. I am glad te reeermend
Hood's SarsaparIlla ta others." MEs.
JoUN LA PAGE, 240 tJurch StL, Toronto, Ont.

CoMplte Extrnustlon-"Li ter trent-
ment In liospital, i was weak, hardly able
to walk. My blood was tbin. I teck Hooda's
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 Ibs.
It also benefited my wIfe." Amne MILs,
Dresden, Ont.

flod'Illa#@e nreuvieruIleathe on.IdtatinIan I
'orlr-car to tataxe wth. Bea" sanparina. . The treatment which the President

f''t'tt''tt''ttt. t.t4*4S "%.ttttt'4/4 U4444.b4b'l-I%

- Oru Boy' )epartimnent occupies 250 Square Feet of Space
the entire second foor - Ilevoted o Boys Attire -

BOYS' FINESTI 500BIG BoYS,

LONG PANT SUITS, I BLUE SERGE SUITS,
ail sizes to19 years, in single and , , ages 14 to 19 years, out ia single

C double-breasted styles-nade of
excelentClay. sSergs, Fncynd double-bre asted sack styles,excellent Olays, Serges, Fancy

Tweeds and Cheviots ; tailoredJ3 11usdand finlshe&,

in very latest fashion; sell else- sewed W i t h sil k throaghout,

wh' re for $10 ; here Regular $8 Suite.
0 to-day for- - To-day only --- $.1

BOYS' SBIGLE and DOUBLE-BREASTED 500 BOyS,
mcce Pant Sus, Knee Paun iliNý,

Swith veste t) match, ages 9 to16 years. Made age S to 16 years; made of strictly- ail wool
o -fine ail w ol Fab ics, in Br·o wn, Grey end material, in Blie, Black. Brown and Oxford
Olive effects, flned with fine Italian olotfl. coinre,; made to stand wear and tear; wel
Would be good value at $8680 $lined, properly finished; usual
To-days prie - - - - - L prioe $4 00. To-day only - ..

J. Go KENNEDY&co.,3OYE PRItCE Clothiers,
nn n~Ufl1, St. Lawrence Street.-,

smokers. They get dry quickly, and is undergoing la daily hot baths in, straw with whichl le hadt cleaned his
bits of tobacco are drawn into the the medicinal springs, massage, a pipe. The victim of te joke died la
mouth by, the sunoker, but they are ligit, simple diet and rest. ten minutes.
net really as nerve-racking as lav- He takes his bath at il a.m. lIe Even w-hen it is applied te the skia

anas, and they let you live longer. has the choice of a tub, spout, pack, tobacco will often exhibit its pois-
The President discovered this brand Turkish, Aix douche, needie, slhower, nous affects. Hlildebrand records the
vhen in the FHouse of Representativ- salt, medice-gymnastic, and various sericous ilîncas of a ihle regiment ot

es. They were sold at a hotel cigar other baths. By bis physician's ad- hussara iwho had attempted to smug-
stand, and the taste Of this brand vice te takes a simple tub, gle tabacco, while another writcr
tas always remnained. They come in 'He remains in the water for ten tells of the ate of a chemist who

three sizes, tan cents straight, three minutes. The temperature is graduai- tested nicotine upon himaself. He says
for a quarter, tio for a quarter. >ly raisedt farn 104 to 109. After the that the man tuched the stopper of

The enterprising proprietor of this bath te speands a quarter of an hour the bottle to his lips, stared wildly
store was se pleased at the popular- in tte sweating roi, and then gets fell te the (Leor, heaved a t deep sig
ity of this brand that several years weighed. and died.

ago he published flaming posters con- Carl Hliillnan, an accompIislhed mas- Nicotine cannot b cregarded as a
taining a beautiful picture seur and medico-gymnast. later visits cumulative poison. but many tarry
of a deligitful-looking cigar, the the President's rooms in the hotel, products whiclh are distilled with it
picture of the thon Governor of Ohio. and there gives Iitti a course cf can umdoubtedly reimaaLri sorne tinte in
and a legend soniething. 1ike this "needle massage. le trenats the the human body. The process of
"Tarill bilf' McKinley smarokedI 10.- President daily. treatmtetint which ihe lresicdent is nlow
000 of these wlien in the louse of Mr. McKinley goes te bcd at 30 urndergOing is interled to remiove this
Representatives.'' o'clock, and is supposed neither to poisonous matter by stiiulaiting ab-

The President uses the saine cigars wrork or thinck of polities. sorption.
but the posters lav-e been vitlhdraw"n The illiess cauîsed by the excessive 're synmitomus of tobacco poisoning
frctim public view, owing te the indis- cigar smunoking is nggravated b3' M are famLiliar te mîOast people, ilut. -lte
position of Mr. McKiinley to be use slight attack i sciatica. Both these -oimiting caused b>y th sittolikitig oul a
as a cigar store sign. disorders have their seat in the tneres ifirst cigar is often Jookid upona as the

To the curious it inay be explained and therefore caci tends te niake tt w-orst effect. That is not si. The ac-

tiait the Presidcent holds his cigar be- other wore. tal physical protest wlichl ti puis-
tween his first aind second fingers i i Hot. bathsi and massage will rarry oi at first causes sou l o i sses itay,
ipiite the usual wyLL. and wrîten smiîok- - off the poisonous substances which but there followr nervois syuirnlmumms

ing periits the cigar to seek the cor- have been infItming his rerves anil whichpersist. Nicotizueisut icrve ois-

rier of his mouth. le is not ta., uiermining his health. The rest m l on. Its effect is te gre.ti> niair the

voutld b teried a "chinny." 1 1e quiet vil! strengtheni lhilm and en-a fc titns ac i t as a r-

does itot smoke aIt is cigar furieusly able Iiun to resist twhat tmaaight be brum it cases slasmls w itmi scmute-

for three minutes at a time lie Gen- the weakenling effects of tle tti-i Il limes amnomnt te îmusculiar iptrîalysi.

eral Grant did, but after a puff or part of the treatient. T haniaiad of ers w v i n s t

tw o removes it fro n lis Uout . 'Tlhat H-'e lias become so attaclial ito - ' wilue serous'l y iîîumairedî. li e' miiay

the President s tokes his cigar close bacco that it wouli îmake lim i *i- e.v ho uanabl e tc lig:t lis mwn rgoar

to the e cius uindoubtedly due to the cously ill t cut Off his alonw.neV' ail- or in ai way to guid lhis hiaid with

fact tiat. he has ne maustacLhe. IIe cis- together. Iour cigars will bo hiti ni certailtyl.- Neuw York JIiirinal.

likes ail holders and aboninates ci- harm. le will sioke most of t he ali
garettes. the open air and they will îot. pia- There is no joy in this -wor-rldi equial

The President's. fondness for snok- duce nearly as inuch effect as if lt-y ho the hiappiness O umotheriuod. A

ieg la known amngbis fiands,-andi w<ere sncked wrhilc le was at wrk worli's heailathis lier dearest pîosses-

as many went te the front and are in a closei roorn. sien. Cci lndts. godtintes, u eappi-

scattered in Cuba, Porto Rico and the Lt will be interesting to know i ( w -er ut bner ealhi. Ahnost ail of

Philippines, he has received front exact chenical causes of the ['rest- the sickiness e! womten is traceable

temaîd frein e alme sîrangers a ne- dent's illness. All tobacco contains a directly or indirectlytsone derange-

ver ndiig sream eO!cigrang. ene-al liquid, volatile, poisonous alalu-l ment of the organs distinctly fenin-

ver edi stream of hycias eneral 4 'asnictie.ine. Troubles of this kind are often
ood, tormetrly tis physician, sent a known as nicotine. neglected because a very natural and

sample of Santiago's produce. One True niectine,. fortuiately, l proper unodesty keoris woien oway

enthusiastic tobacce planter ii Porto found in the laboratony ofr ththeai- froin physcians, whase insistence up-

Rico had five hundred specially large .st, but some of the drug is contained< Osaenaie and local treisent
igemuezali> as tiieclesas 1hato--

and choice cigars made up with a in every cigar and every ounce 1!o to- nn. Dr. Pierce's Favorite >rescrip-

neat band around each, the bend ort- bacc o tatInla smaked. One droit a4, 1 ionc < iii d o r e fer t hemri t an tha

amented with the President's picture pure nicotine wis h<1 a co . ha t uoct urs edi100h dt nil ud more than

on the band, the portrait surroundedi maTy stal cases bave shewn t-lat_ tesctresitodt iosercrn uiieson h

ith the w ords "A nerica's First Cit- tobacco juice, as expresset or Dlist r- .pr . .cries i e. Icl a prescription y
Dr. Ji. V. Plot-ce, <vitefer tilirI>' yeuaf

izen ,, led by the hatea developed uring lias been chief rons;ultiig physician of

General Alger and other friends who smoking, is very poisonous. So-nnens- the World-s Dispensary and Invalids'

have been travelling tanor in te- chien relates the case of a Gerian Ilotel. alit Buffalo, N. Y.
haveo beenravingolo ures navewo-t dent to whom his friends for a Send 31 one-ceit staipstocover
hcco grwintg colonies have sent acote hrnalis friskfoi-11 tst o! ·fmailiing only, and get his
hlm groat packages o! chie bat joke gave himn a Jittle whiskey in great book. 'Th People's Comnnon
alroag cigars. which one of them had dippeda n Sense Medical Adviser, absolutely

But the Presidenlthas na revelled Free.

in these presnts. Ho bas occasionally *••U•••••••_me
smoked a gift cigar, an Eagan or an NEW IDEAS.

Alger that lie feit e could rely o", 85 D erenp su

but his regular smoke is the domestic paly po ts---waspaen-

one sold by the hotel standkeeper. Desirns e naitr>y 2 b VPter oh a

'Tc foreigr ones fren bis fiends * Marquette, Mich. Perforauted spring

-,er uual to trng hile those iSdlcreaocwityuieo ors are attaichable to the sides of
wre suag o îen walone for f nl Sdeoard; alone it wht you have te thel lot, and inito the perforations

o sselect frni when ynu 'vit Our stores are inserted the steans of the w-ire or

prudential reasonis. Large buing eunables us tu qoue yo * slat supports.
lwpcefrfrE-IS Ol--Amachine that weaves a continu-

The cigar giver front the colonies IowvrDaices for firt-ciassog.ves nonti

lia-a beeti a source oe!aineexi îO q *a 2oua <ire feunre as itl'lores niongaide
ite President. Tere is a dutponci- ý 1 iq S # is the invention of Jolin W. Allen, of

«0 O~'éIWMWI aSape Spi-ings, 'fox. '('ho voiletfliais
gais, antcigars for ite President aie la*invention <vili he alprecinteti la sec-

uqt exempt fronthe operation of the 2442 ST. CAT1iEtINE STREE*r, 0tiofet ciumtiy -wiucrelte tant-

a. As the President was the author and 652CRAI STRRE ging Of large tracts of land is an im-
onw.t., portant element. Patented Januîary

frigntcgariavhe tas augtedu vhon ggA grain-shocking machine in which

the customntouse bas cllected the the sheaves are received, as cut, into

dte on lhoe prseitts.1 TEL. MAIN 309. a tilting trough , or fraine wnhicht ie
S oh e ot1semi-circular la shape so that the

Some of the friends o! the reaidernlt T. rF. Ri i-i bundles are held compac-tiy in the
are of lUe law have arrangedi with le orin of a shock. When a sufflicient.

a.cquainbta s <id fi-nds inlte port Tniumber of aheaves have accunulated
.cquantancesuandfiedsnThepora R E A L E ST A T E. the frame is tilted outu-ard deposit-

. o! etryt> to pay the duty'. Thie-e la a muin the catir. shock erects anti in re-

roon full of iprted cigars in the Moner te end on City Propety ad Improved frulari rs. Paltn ted January 25, by

White House andi most of them will INBUaAFc. VALUATIONs George S. Binghamu, Harnilton, Can.
go . tte•j d(Communication from essrs. Mari-
gcalerrta, the Presidients fitrene z- o Rooo33,nImperlaBuilding, an & Maron, Solicitors of, patents

and experts, New York Life Building.107 T~ JMES TUSE, $ottz-ag.
10797 JICK SUETI pontreal.)

.
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SOMEBODY'S MOTB11R

The woman was old, and ragged an
gray,

And bent with the chill of a. winter
day ;

The streets were white with a recer
hnow,

and the woman's feet with age wer
slow.

At the crowded crossing she waite
long,

ifostled aside by the careless throng
Of human beings whopassed ber b3
Unbeeding the glance of her anxio

eye.

own the street -wvith laughter an
shout,

Glad in the freedoni of "school la
out,"

Come lhappy boys, like a flock i

sheep,
• Hailing ithe sn piled vlite an

deep.

Past the wonan so old and gray,
Haustened the ciuldrei on thirir ivay,

None ofTered a helping hand to lier,

So weak and timuitl, afraid to stir,
Lest the carriage wheels or tie hors

es' feet,
Shoutld traiample lier down imn t-hé slip

pery street.

At last carne out of the amerry group

The gayest boy of ail the troop;
He paused beside lier and whispered

low,
1I'i belp you across if you wishu to

go."

Her ageti iand on his strong young

a rm
She placed, atind so without hurt or

lie guidedhr trenbling feet -alouig,
Proud that luis owi were young ami

strong.

Then back again to his friends le
went,

iS yoIuag fheart hal [1' and Wel.-c'n-

tent.
"She's' somebdy-s mother, boys, you

knoiv,

For ail she's aged, and poor and
slow.

-"And sone one, sanie time u y eli ndicat

a hand

To lief y i oietier->-ou miderstandl?
If ever shes poor, and old and gray,
And ber own dear boy so far aay.'

"Sornebody's amother,'' bowed er
head,

ln her hone that niglt-, and thie pray-

er she said,
Was: "God be kind to that noble

boy,
Who is somebody's son, and pride anda

joy."

Faint w-as the voice, and worn and
weak,

But the Father hears wluen His child-
ren speakj

Angels caught the faltering word,
And "somebody's nother's" prayer

was heard.

Note.-The above beautiful and pa-
thetic poem bas been selectéd because

it .makes an excellent recitation aud

;we would reconimend it as a gem to
all our young readers.

CLEANLINESS.

This subject, our deur younîg rend-
erS is of vast timportance to ail. We.

niay' wear thre finest linemn and tire
richest clathtes t-laitnmoney can buy>;
rie-mua>' bave mîasteredl ali t-le branch-
es of leuarmng t-lai arc taughut t-o-
day in tire highrest universities; btut
Lf aur drness, aur liersnmu. aconu-
viersation or our habit-a are uiclearn,
5ve arc nrot fit te te a imemuber af gaood
society'.

Wc shoauldi te cleamn fun oumr dress,
tirai is ta say, rie shldtt brusah on
change our clothes whrlenever t-boy are
saiioed, and! remembetr that newri
clothing le not alwriays a abecessity,-but cleaniness is. Again rie shouldi

t e cloan in aur persaon wihichl i ov e-
en greater importance thant cleanlit-
noe ai dress. If you bave heen oui ini
wiet wieathor, your diresa nma>' bave
spats af mur! andi your boots mur
bave bost threir polish for tihe time ire-
ig, wvithut any' fault af yours; but

.threro cuan net-or be arny excuse for oui
unclean persan sa iaong as thuene la
clean wateir ta te bad!. Ta te cleanr

in person, tmore is needed thaii sinm-
ply washing the hands and face and
.combing the liair every rorning. Thle
feet, the nails, the teeti, and the
twhole body require constant care,
.oap and water are the best nater-
ials to ceep them purified and rive
should use plenty of theni.

Something more is also needed be-
sides 'clean garnents and a clean per-

en-7- re muust hso be clean in our
aconyersation.rt.is far vrorse to ha:e
uttered one foui word thaun to - be
covered with miud from the roadside;
for nud, dust and dirt soli only the.

Tears came to Mrs. Grey's eyes as willing to do anyting i

she told ber sie. had but a few lier- for you.".

self. h010 your life bas bee

After a monment's thoiught, she Iine," said Mrs. Grey.1"
cuir! ,died last yoar, ani the mo

rny farmu, and nowi my da
"Come up-sti.irs with me and T 'till ick."

give you a piece of bread as I have- s"wc en ili yauu tari
ona loaf left." '' tory, irs. Grey?" asked1

The girl gladly assented, and], fol- "I will go in the mort
lowing tie wonian up-stairs, entereti Mrs. Grey.

.he bare little room.it;.pa otaecr fl ad stire are uile rcun."Vory rvell," sair Tiessi(

:ni>'friand , 'OO do. là t,4 gVpgeata talàe cure af yaur cbild m
be plé &.eip the.popr yourself, but can, and Lf I can get soin
your kind act shall never be forgot- do I will b'eore than
ten. If it were not for your- timely as- help you ln that."
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sistance Itshould ziot I
to move one,,step furth

"Do'not mention it
it is to be hungry. an
self," replied Mrs. GreY
not for my poor sickb
?notlier glanced tearful
chftd now asleep, "I s
this died of lonelinessa

siothes! or the body, but uniclean con- pour tbougb I an I Ma
versatibn salie the mnd, theoassistance ta yau."

id thougts, the soul. One wbo bas any "K, y friend. the
respect for hiniseif wflInover unter you cas ýdo far ime,>'s

's profane language or use vulgar sîssIL But alter a fe-W morne
gy expressions, elther ini public or sho answered: 'YCS,

mt private, and will always have,ûa re- thing you could do fori
gard for the raies of grammar. it would te askiiig to

re Finally, we shauld be dlean in Cor "Oh, ask me anytlîinj
habits sudl actions. Thore. are nuimber- girl, "1 arn .illing ta

edless habits whicb young persons con-~ any way I can."
tract without thinking. or because "IVeil as yau saGl or1
tbey' do muat knaw thein ta ho in good saîr! she, "this riwli
taste. A lew af these are, putting thue ask. You see I havem

b, anda inta the pookeis; biiing the me ut tihe facto r'onFi
usnails, sntaffling. scratcbfng or picking ingtan, where I xafght

anly part af the body;' soiffrug or il]- were it not for Jiii

d juring the burnituro ln roajas with stay lure wiitbhuntw]
wbich rie came fil contact, entering w,.ork 1: couic! inakhe 00<

et any place before clenning the boots, ta gîve uis ail samnetbing
and! last but by na mens lte loast, Tihe girl couir!netlotr

of spiîting upan the f]aor. I rnerefy tions, nd!, weepfig for'mnention lthlese iincleair habits becatise oct thank.3lirs, Grey en
r! I rvill],bave occasionu ta lront thon: .kindacsta bier.

mnore fuUly ni anqtlier tine* arr! -J -villstay lbre and!
wond smp] catin m* ytiig ick boy as besit Ican,a

readors tram oacquirfng thoni. 1Ifrùist n> )%Lrtlepy
tliat thes wiIl strive ta uractico iarg, and. if I can goti
clearuiness il, dresa, body, sp)eech ur' cari take cure of yaur(
hbit anici they wili bc sure ta grorir of saine assistance boa]d
Up greater, kinclior, hoaltiif n Ve ~~ rieZ,"sanir! Mcx
botter rien and ' wnîxîen. you will, yan muay reia

long as you iriislu, or ai

pEgRSEV:ERANGE REWARDED. fi nU soînetluing better. I
ver>' loor lodgîng but

2! H:,Stdri 1: Eorad Mno, cd thon I te at reot. i313' ami
f 1ourrrnY. 'n.Fr,îît' t A"t'r- rian Grey'. hat 15 Y(iuin

''j,,k'xchnw' -- 'My naine is Wessfe

nd ela sy li--LIIC

In a garrot ia one af the poore$ nr! perluryip >-u '-ouic
streets ia: Chicii-gû, a fatherlesa boyontesie,?
*loy 011 a bec! ia ncneô?ier af thre "yes, I -wacld liko

roolra. 
-stary. for I colafes 1 I L

r 13Y bis sido sac a patienit 1uo11117r, curfosity te know wiluy
watchiing bis pale face; sle c baket! face show,%s >cu i'ere bu:i
ver>' sud t ard, ber eyes 1111cr! xi,,h ont. porfiaose, rvere bh,
1tears. ,Silo -vas iiiakiig aiofee ear street forc tadr."
IlgoIliow Infcely they riere living on 'a -I''i ua oetecl u yeLc
amal farta o! tirent-y acres. Bbc couic ihonie becaiise an'fati
see ini lier 1xneiaior' thcgreen a psture Iut-lier a!msedane so

ritirls spackliog strouari canctg 9could nfot stand it. 'MlY
dowîî Ithirolîgh ki, tile iicu Jersey cow îhier! whiea I %vas a ver:
c!aiuîk iug ,frou>i tlue streatn, t-bi beauti- 1 do rot reamemuiber dfer, i
fiai fie!ls ai grain anti veget-ables. blav<eht'arc! of ber sfic xVas

It seenîacbt- o lier as a dreaja, but lov i ersan1. lioi
it %vas so. - .riisti niaivien sitew

Onily anc year aoathas lbuupyii ess grave, .1, too, bar! Irer

rias hers; sfo tliought ifl0oafY situc ler. 'yy fther icacried i

cauldt tko puor sick Jaînie to the a youc nîft-crlber deutlr o'
country lho wouillire. jAssuilîculglit %retcbtltiessbegai. EUc

af ber triglt halles ane yeor aga andti marnier!t-he second tilt-le1

a! bier goor! ]îusband, Mr. Grcy, wbîo cd nie very wi-el. but the
noir lay asbeef)ili' the grave, ani 110w narrier!-%vas barsl amnI

ai lier poor sick boy b)esýide ]ier, ie fronri thre t-lie lie mnarried

caulti fot belp rvLeejufag. gan taill-treat nie. fIt w

Mnr. Grey. bail boughit tlie Inria on Passible for mue tai teli

tine and bac! ivanker! riery bard ta trials I have gone thcoug

puy for it; Lre liar! rvorker! 50 ver>' rosa rias causeti b> a fal

bard tirai ivien tbuo typhoir! lever ny stoprnotlier sent mei

came tbrough tire country, bis sya- 5aiiae woaci. l rvas ver.
toan, was nai strang enaugli ta tbrawv sleting bard. Sire rvouli
af! the disease, and bcho l!amaang atir- me ta take a lunteriiara

ers, a victimt. pile rvas quite a distai

Andi when the maney wriaa due for house. I1 was returiiing 'ti

thre farrn4e. qou].ic! nat puy it, s50 abe ful af Woaod, rivhea I auj

martgager! the farm in have ta stili anur brake an> liant. Ila

keep bier aid bam-e, but ruiler!. sa stre a rVhlinL dreaif o! aganly
maried ta the cit>' ta riork fa the lac- sa>' a word.
tory but conîti get nrafe for saine "At lasi.1 ca]leolas.,

tune. Sa she rvas caînpelled to seli my stepnrother cameL, ar

lirai anc piece and thon ariother of why I bac! bea sa long eg
bier furniture tili rie flac!lber riitb- lier ta be]p me ta iao 'but

ant aaîythinig ta seIl andi naorivrk, j stoati on rnmy oot .I fol!

and but anec bai ai brear! la tile rible agon>'. Thon I1 ie

bouse. pain andtiran>' aepitoibci
Bue la a haaidaame ivaman rivitla bloc -sistanco frein tho bouse.-

cyca, light hiaLr and! a gor! caînpflosi- mne in,. fliaono n t an"
an, but sire loaka wreroaua indeer!. pain I bilt. Tfuey put me o

Bb'as lseaocTngve n'seuntrrsrr h

nc lnea irsepn o, o Mr adcas b uthathe ri orl se odya but ulana> at ita co uren-oi
lerstion, bu soing ah s inor Ireau!stocoi!ftg

toughcouto thoufl.tOnye houic! ai el trii, tn
briespect> frhimself wile errer utte frlC.I laab

retrofan hangarge "orwta Is rivgar sai atrt'i!atar

gy tuexpresis Jeiter'b is publi or! ahna aele

yaungvate and wlne abways ave. uia regnaIb rne i

gearad fo th bar!enverokarivamImar.

Fsinale shoule d b e claninc aour bcg t io v

b it. s tand gi nearTereir.are>mbe- irs ir i!îo
ess, hi s wich oung.b capersonsIt eon- ati>, o! ra

takct rihou tinkcincurgour beausrtefy !tbsmonn

thaeyid nor.iit. knothem ta esi. g o l!fa to> iiî i
Aster. Arc aew:rof hee sre, puting- athe i. i ia>,a

hands inagineelpockets;mbktingIth

lie burn uthe fritreapnn room bwithe;>a uoc ct<od

youcandoforme,''

r f r a if e--
egging !la t-e ~I

old. I left
ler and step-

dreadifully
owni n otherY smnall chilc. 1

but froin at .
sa sweet, and A PLEA FOR TH E BOY-S.
ftenl I have

as laid in the Ye fathers wîvh business worries and cares
a bunerivedwitl Engrossing each hour of the day,
agait about Whenu prairks of your childen your patience annoy,
id then muy Remember your owi hours of play,
fore lie had Look back to the days of your own happy youth,

he har treat- To those moments of unalloyed joy,
rworuman le .And out of tileriches of that golden past
cruel, and Be lenient in judging your boy.

o lier lie te-ttfs truc the little things shipeth the life,
Sal te[That geete saved the city cf Rome,

your ail thie Tnat a vicious c>w's kick caused Chicago's greaitfire,

h Oe niglai And that one deed may ruin a home.

oui taget The pranks of a boy, perriaps, need some slight curb,
ou toark g! .But pause in your chase after pelf,

Iy dlark and And in forming a judgnent forge t nct the time
ad tie roow When you a wild b4.y were ) ourself.

ce froin the L'ENVOI.
ith my amis

pi>ed and fell Dear fathers and mothers, who your little ones love,

y th-lere quite' And their pleasures in lfe would enhance,

not able to If it pleases their fancy, why, Iet them keep on,
- And shlde on the st ats of their pants.

sstance andi .If you get the right rlot'niug no trouble will corne,
istaed ne OUR BOY.t' Ul'TS," the best that aremade, *

nd. I asked mA test of their virtue-s will -cattr your woes,

t as soan as And to JOHN ALLAN will bring aLl your trade.
t as son tas

caled as- well, he wili• ta.ea pride in himself and keep his c lothes

Tire' carried tidy, besidès, he will grow up with self respect and with double
iThe arine tre1
imagine the the chances. of making a. success in lift. There has been a want

oiinabt in Montreal for a long'time. of a proper place where you could get
did not be- a.good choice of.Boys' Clothing. We have filled that want'in

tosherse iu *our St. CatherineStreet Store.

y and ak- Wehspared noexpense in se.uring the
y on favery fiinest andhighest class Clothing.for boys.

ed acaWe have the. finest Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds,
et one, the beautifully made and .elegantly trimmed ; also

limb never Washable Suits :in Galateas, Ducks and. Piques,
de ie a crip- ; tastely got up with fancy trimmings.
r! th boise

it hoie, and The Ladies-of Mont-real are expressing their

t> eri e-rp1easure and appreciating our efforts by their

ih ta e 1iberal patronage, and we invite ail FetXers andhltiheras to
mne. I caine cal and examine Our stock.
an old aunt

'r seen but a We haye also a ful1 stock ci
velcome me
ied zoe very
she told.mie UecoU

r any longer
you cannot

un for 'your
r that I amr

25e to $1.50 each

'Ms hsad a And -Boys' Cloth and Washable Tams, 25o to $100 each. Boys' Sailor Collare,
My huustan in Washable Materials, neatly trimmed, 250 to $3 00 each.

irtgage took D--$0Oeo.

trling boy is' . We begto suggestto Ladies thaton acountof the large business on Saturdayin theMen'es

Purniabingfs Departmente, that the4y o al in (if convenient) through the 'week, when they will

for tue lac- ha-ve more room and more time to make thoir seleot ions in the Boys' Olothing.

Messie. rrXs"tiig tc, 3e E avnorwi al
ning,'j saidA
e, vwill

plse!'a- 2299 st. Caherine -Street and 669'-Cuaig Streefe.
le sewirt. t 

-
-

pleased to

4 4 4 4 4

-N

have beeb able
her."

., I know what
d in need my-
y. "If Lt were

boys. and the
ly toward the
hould have ere
and, grief."
an do for you?
ay be of sone

ere is nothing
aid Mrs. Grey.
nts' thought,
there is one
me, but i fear
rmuch."

g," replied the
help you in

be so willing,'
at I have to
work promised
ifth and IVash-

be at work
e. So if yau
hile I rvas at

ou1gh at least

g to eat."
ntrol her erno-
joy, she couicd
augh for her

nurse your
and do all in
I can do sew-
any to Io, I
child and - he
des."
s. Grey. -"If

ain here as

least.tilI you
E know it is a
t it is bettçr
ne is Mrs. Ma-
s?-'
Stone, anld-
like to hear
was begging;

to hear your
ave lid soie
you, wilose

The nextnmorning Mrs. Grey arose factoryr aire- noticcd tiaiiL'as a'At four a'ciack . Pa. the>' atecl

very early and,prepared their simple laie pupor, and as sie rvas raig a for tie depôt* t eir 'azocil at-

meal. After.it was eaten, she put on.itibe for tirt time in eei, lier àiiii oggage r!'arriverjt -
tire onl>' decutde ie br, .o eaz. a> caugiri a smauli acvertiieelerit, lm - e hi tcesbfr ie

thent.dressr she had, a cleanainpalledin.
calico,:and startedfor the factory. 'i4lVanlti: A widaw roman, no ob- Jamie ivas cioiglted'with tie jour-

After she was goneàBessie tidied up jection ta cirdren, la corne and! ay Day.

the little. room as best she could. rvith an aid couple as haucekeeper.$Alihougit had beau two years

Then Jamie aw.oke and the firet thrgent VierirIn miles aince Mrs. Gre>' been ta ee Iho
ire uir!was:'~whre l nt tbmflf aci a! Ciricao. . O.Box 310." . ald borne sire kiretrir.-befare lber Iits-.

he said was: "-Where, is myf mamma?" P, siymamrna? Thia ga7ve hier briglit antI pieasani, ban.d's doatr, ciEl! shte recagaizer!t-h&

Bessie replied very kindly that she bapes as aie remeamborer!tIai Pleus-'country and soveral abjects befacer

had gone ta earn money t buy ant View ras a station nai for fram liey roached the station. At tie sîs-

bread. She told him she had corne toe bei-aine, anr!sie thot er- tien aid oraiapa Rivera met ihem. as.
'wih hm. te honcui!: "Da'î apa sire srighl ses il once more. J aie bac!requeat'e-d hlm t- od, iaia,

stay with him. She then said: ."Don'i At e hd dt, sies- ald-fasioed carage. Jaehgit
you think you could eat a little claimed: "Oh! rauntwrite the2Mr. Rivers aLnicel maannau!;at
breakfast?" and he said: "I guessietter-ta-iigir." Sa imunedfateby ai- rvith him an tue frantl eai. Mr. Rut-

maybe'I can eat a little." toc's'ppar Mca. Cie>' <mte tIe fol- ors neocim iis ame and seetuect

Ater he had eaten a pece of bre awing tter:- tke quie a facy ta m. M.ivers
Afix- ie ar!ostn apise o brati<, g wus a ver>' pieusani loaking aid goui-

and drunk a cup of water, he fell as-. cgo, *u 000, 1lS- lornan, witi'white bair, andibeauti-

leep again. Bessie sat by the sick losant Vier, fll.

child's side and watched bis flushed Sir- I nticoclyour uvertiaeaent and!ande tere wrinkle, and. ire

face. She was very happy in er new'finohOicaga Herair!ladtight, anti baker ta te abaut seuity or avec.

home. Not happy for the extrenre po- rvuld te giar!ta accopt yaur aller. 1 As tie>'nearette facm Mca. Gce>
ver>' iri srruadr!ber ri- arhave anechcIr!, a i itibe boy six ve riv-as postive that t wtls lier aie!

verty that surroundediier,lnorufor ndulsa a copuniovIr s tome. scierias orjaye riiththe
the sickness of poor Jamie, but be- anost as cban ta me us un' iru hiid. beautiful lirrerc und!country. l'jrn

cause sire could eat a crust of breal S o is nitteen. but ic a cdifplO reaching the bouse ra. Grey ec'uîalî

itn pe ce and quietness. Y au 'tril oblige m e b >' np yi g t 'lotirest ai a lier t ors a ja, and li s-
one.Sue, toa, uepi for jo> ut lire thought-.

At night Mrs. Grey bought saoueuce. of suciraboutifaI honue in thu couo-
meclicine and oranges for ber childt M.L.31. Ccc>', r>'.
and in the norning ie was better. <General Deiven>.> Chicigo, 111. Mi-. Rivera receivecthem as cela-

lir. Cce> bruglt Atertu-e cuysol zuxait riaîcu-tires, andi rot as sirangers; shec, t-ca,
The next night Mrs. Grey brougt silver ain, ad a a 't face

some sewing ta Bessie wihich she rias iag aireceived tle favorable biter. Jamie seemer ta groir bett"r franc.

very glad te get. She finishled it the No rde car express the Jo>'and!the lirai a! ile'jaurno>, antil mut

next day and sent it back if the happinoss the rcceivingoettis ici- tire Of seeimg tie bealîtifil
ten gave ta t-be lit-ticfarrl>.a nr!stokr-licb gruntipa'toaRrraa

nmorning.-Tietten st-ter! taifey raiglt-
Although the factory work was -not carne ut once, antiue ruiclcoc tue>'Inoau easoirth1pm.

pleasant ta Mrs. -Grey, stIl shIe riwouldcaine he btter il mâter! lîlun!is rival ai Mca. Grey, anc da>'ini curE.

rather do thai and!ean a er jfewpeun- 'w-îe. spriag. Crnap'aRivonsiras slnfl-ert
nie a lu> trn ce uot-îin. Iesie, Tue nent cdo>' lira. CGre'tolc tiré rivaîr raeuaranma, and ti laice shuat,

nies a eay than do nothing. aeside,clory, tuai rlie cys ater, lus liTemas clr!,bl!

as she could secure sewring for lBessie could not iîiptier an>' fomgoras sii'nait-out a riili tiai stute ll

for a week or two at least, it vasias gaing. ta tie country. The init- aller tie thtocl is telove -

niost fortunate. Sihe rvas so enger to oger ras sorry ta bac us g a the fann again abat-ItIbelong ta Ars.

sccure enougli nroney to take lier tonhadue! frîmr!in a ver>' kfnd rman- %vhacL-L cons[tat-OfaIa flrclaoa! igîrir
child to-the country, as sire vas.suirm ager.-acres,revas tabte uallyr!ividetilie-

it would - make hinî vell, that sihe But timn she rvas glad talouve tir, treemiTuie anti esaleribose -

was willing ta do alimost anything. rt>'fai-lier ansake us rit-nb]as tirai bar eaçlu lter, rvas '-r>'stroig.

Theianuageroi t-he factory was sIteryo srilIan ae 100ree f r

kind to her,. avimto.their.lappgeessieceI tle A SURE CURE FOR coNSU ION
continued to give them -work en- daubes sie lîd. ani keepsakes

ough. te keep Bessie at work al>ay,lirniuabanîlibd givco her bofore bil

and ten botia a mnight. -pnrlh.-Tiero isno auch thing. Sctt's Erît-

One pleasant eveinginJunoe, asui

Mrs. Grey was unwrrappingsane vork or rvitî liesaic's cbthesoaci faeop- os, but tukea in limehihi cure tis
lchahtebar!edrotghthrota.lime-sakes.-tri use.

Thirgaeohr ragtdadiceaant-a.d'Ideth sil she recogizeth.


